
A Sweet Job Speaking Out 
Jacki Yelland of Rose Township is chosen by the 4-H Residents voice pros and cons 

Club to raise Pumpkin Pie, a 6-month-old foal, for a of the Clarkston school bond 

year. issue. 
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Cityhood 
update 
Traffic, water worry 
Clarkston citizens 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Traffic, taxes. police, speedi,ng tickets, CQntami
nated water and rumors were on the minds of Clarkston 
citizens attending the Clarkston City Council meeting 
Jan. 25. 

Clarkstonites - who packed city hall to capacity 
last week - were invited to discuss the first half-year of 
cityhood by the council. 

Financially OK 
Councilman William Basinger began the discussion 

by telling the audience that the one-time cost of forming 
the city totaled $IS,OOO and the city recently received 
$270,000 in the division of assets with Independence 
Township. 

"Financially, we're in good shape," said Basinger. 
Basinger pointed out that the 10.6977 mill tax level 

has stayed the same. 
"Weare about the only community in the entire state 

of Michigan that has keep its millage rate at the same 
level," said the councilman. 
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About the police ... 
Basinger also praised the Clarkston Police Depart

ment, noting that Clarkston citizens now have 24-hour 
full-time coverage. 

Secrets on safety 
Basinger said the yearly cost of that police coverage 

will total between $120,000 to $150,000, below the 
$4 00 ,OOO-pius estimated by township deputies during the 
series of cityhood meetings. Most of the police cover-

(See CITY, Page 23) 

~-"Bond issue 
Don't forget to vote Monday 

Polls are open 7 a.m. to S p.m. Monday, Feb. S, in 
the Clarkston school district. 

On the ballot is a proposal to borrow $16 mill ion 
to build a new elementary school at Holcomb and 
Bridge Lake roads, renovate a few classrooms at 
Clarkston High. make rcpairs at each school in the 
district, and buy computers and other technology for 
students. 

For an explanation of the ballot issue. see Page 
JA. 

BEVERLY FRENCH, a community outreach 
director with the Camp Fire-North Oakland 
Council, takestlmeoutto Instruct children In 
the Kids Connection (latch-key) program 
about safety and how to resolve conflicts. 
Here, with the help of a whispering puppet, 

French passes along a safety tip to 5-year
old Kevin Hood. This traveling teacher spent 
a half an hour a day at Clarkston Elementary 
School and the community education center 
last week. (Photo by Curt McAllister) 

Country club development may downsize 
It's been nearly two years since the Country Club of 

the North received approval to start the frrst phase of its 
$153 million project 

However, not as much as a shovel has been stuck 
into the ground at Clintonville and Waldon roads. 

Straddling the Independence-Orion township lines, 
this SOO-acre development was slated to include two IS
hole golf courses, a club house and about 250 residential 
units. This project also prompted the Independence 
Township Board to create a new zoning district- planned 
residential development (PRD). 

A PRD is a rczoning tied to a specific plan for a 
residential development larger than 160 acres. This type 
of rezoning calls for at least 20 percent of iL~ land to 

remain "open space"withalimitofonesingle-family unit 
per gross acre. 

According to township building director Beverly 
McElmeel, the developers have held off on starting the 
project because of the poor economy. 

McElmcel said project representatives have sched
uled a meeting with the township, so they can discuss the 
future of Country Club of the North. She expecL<; down
sizing of original plans to dominate the discussions. 

If so, McElmccl added, the developers will have to 
re-submit their revised plans to both the township board 
and planning commission and start the approval process 
all over again. 

~ 
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Ronk na11led to 
honorary post 

The city's other flag on the comer of M-15 and 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI Washington Street hasn't had any problems with theft. 

Flag stolen from park 
Former Independence Township Supervisor Frank 

Ronk isn't done with township politics after all. 

Cl!rkstoD News Staff Writer A new flag eventually will be raised in the park. The 
The stolen StarS and Stripes in Depot Park prompted fastest way could be with a "cherry picker," but the city 

On Jan. 18, the township board unanimously be
stowed Ronk with an honorary membership to the Michi
gan Township Association. 

concern from the Clarkston City Council. doesn't own one. 
The American flag at the park was stolen a few The council also discussed new approaches once the 

months ago and it hasn't been replaced. It wasn't the ftrst new flag is in place. One idea is to shine a flood light on 
time such a theft occurred. the flag at night, for aesthetic and anti-theft purposes. 

Honorary membership means Ronk is invited to 
participate in conferences, quarterly meetings and other 
MT A sponsored events. 

The council's attempts to prevent the thefts have so .Another idea is. to raise the flag every morning and 
far been in vain (the ropes had been raised on'Utepole so take IL~O\)lJl e.r~ry.mght. C~u~cil~embers didn't know 
no one could touch them from ground level). who cO\lld be 10 ctiarge ofthe"roCc:diu'es.· . 

The criteria for his membership included being 
"an elected office for eight years or more and being a 
person who has contributed to the public good over a 

"They stole it right out in front of our police depart- . . . COuncilrrulit .Su:l!"e,! -Arkwngl1! suggested, "The 
ment, for crying out loud," said councilman Douglas . pohce are here. And It s kind of a pohce-y thing to do." 
Roeser Jan. 25. The police office is in Depot Park. 

period of years." 

American History Month 

IT TAKES THE ENTIRE 
COMMUNITY TO EDUCATE 

A CHILD 

II.SASH'S 577 
KIDS ASK 

HELP US G_OWI. 

Dunking 
David 
LAST Saturday David 
Anderson felt like 
Michael Jordan after 
completing a slam dunk 
with the help of instructo; 
Mike Stefanski. 
Anderson is one of 140 
second-, third-and fourth 
graders learning basic 
basketball skills through 
classes offered by the 
Independence Township 
~arks and Recreation 
Department. More photoj! ... 
on page 24-8. (Photo by 
James Gibowski) 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

In 1792, an advertisement appeared in newspa
pers in the United States announcing 11 prize of $500 or 
a gold medal of the same value for the best design for 
a president's house. James Hoban, born and educated 
in Ireland, received the award for his Georgian style 
building plans. During the eight years of construction, 
Hoban also served as the building superintendent. 

(Provided by the Sashabaw Plains Chapter o/the 
Daughters o/the American Revolution.) 
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"Pride Is Paramoun'· 

I.or ... Still a few good seats left ~ 

" 

TIle 
PH J-\NTO!'A 

of the 
·QPE,RA. 

At Detroit's Masonic Theater 

800 Temple Avenue • Detroit, MI 48201 

Wednesday evening, February 17 
Thursday evening, February 18 

$75 each ($20 tax-deductible) 

VOTE VESON FEBRUARY 8th 
Seats located on ele\Pllted main n~r (also excellent 
~alcony ~eats for Feb. 16). Proceeds Itt) to the Clarkston 
FoundatIon, a non-profit group that supports education. 

~ir Information Barbara Johns 625·5835 
THE FU·TURE IS NOW FOR OUR CHILDRE 

PAID FOR BY N. SASHABAWJ:DUCATION STAFF 
," .. . . .. 

ease call: Carole Kammer 825·4545 
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Pair jaU~a and fined for poaching, trespassing' 
. .' 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Two Clarkston-area men were ordered to serve five 
days in jail and pay $1,200 in fines after killing two does 
on private property last November. 

Lee Roy Nancarrow, 51, and Robin Nancarrow, 24, 
were tried and sentenced before 52nd District Court Judge 
Gerald McNally Jan. 25. Both men, who live on Clinton
ville Road, were convicted on one count of killing an 
"anterless" deer without a permit and one count of tres
passing. 

They were sentenced to five days in the Oakland 
County Jail, a $200 fine for trespassing, a $1,000 fine to 
the state Department of Natural Resources and loss of 
hunting privileges for three years. 

The men have up to 21 days to appeal their sen
tences. 

Cha,rges against two other men in the hunting party 
were dismissed by McNally that day. 

This trial stemmed from a Nov. 23 incident when 
two does were killed within 200 yards or a home on 

"I'm pleased with the way 
it turned out. I don 'I want to 
see these men rot in jail, but at 
least they'll know to stay off 
our property from now on." 

Shawnie Murphy 

Michigammee in the northeast quadrant of Independence 
Township. The occupants, Shawnie and son Wayoo Mmphy, 
scared the hunters off and immediately called the police. 

Within five minutes, deputies with the Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department app(ehended the hunting 
party at their parked vehicles near Bailey Lake Elemen
tary School, Pine Knob Road. 

Shawnie Murphy said she was happy with Mc
Nally's decisions. 

"I'm pleased with the way it turned out," she said. "I 
don't want to see these men rot in jail, but at least they'll 
know to stay off our property from now on." 

Since December, Murphy said she's received sev
eral phone calls from sympathetic hunters, who are an
gered over the incident as well. . 

"We've,received a number of phone calls from 
legitimate hunters, who are calling these men 'crimi
nals, '" she said. "They wanted to assure us that most 
hunters are gentlemen and respective of property and 
nature." 

Murphy said she's garnering support for a town
shipwide ~an on hunting. 

"We want to try to push this while the topic is still at 
the forefront," she said. "With development on the rise in 
our area, it's just getting too dangerous. We want to put a 
stop to irresponsible hunting befo(e someone gets hurt." 

Superintendent considered for job in Traverse City 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Clarkston schools Superintendent Gary Haner could 
be returning to his native northern Michigan within the 
year. 

Haner is one of seven finalists vying for the super
intendent'S job in the Traverse City school district. He 
officially tossed his hat in the ring last week. 

Haner said a search coordinatQr from Traverse City'S 
school district. approached him about the position in 
December, but he turned it down. Haner was approached 
again a couple of weeks ago"and he reconsidered. 

Haner said aJJ seven applicants are Michigan-based 
superintendents, with five from northern ~chigan. He 

• 

said the search committee tried to choose applicants with 
regional ties. 

"Prom what I understand, they were looking for 
candidates with northern experiences," he said. 

Haner was raised in the Lake Michigan town of 
Ludington, which is close to Traverse City. He also 
served as an assistant superintendent of Gaylord Schools 
from 1976-78. 

Haner has been employed as Clarkston's superin
tendent since 1988. His salary is about $89,000 per year, 
plus $5,000 in annual annuities. 

He said the-same position in Traverse City would 
include similar pay. 

"Pinancially, I'd consider ~t a lateral move," Haner 
said. 

School, bond Issue . explained 
On the ballot 

On Monday, Peb. 8, area residents are asked to 
approve a $16.1 million dollar bond issue for Clarkston 
schools. 

Below is an explanation of the ballot. 
What it says 

Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, 
Michigan, borrow the sum of not to' exceed Sixteen 
Million One Hundred Pifteen Thousand Dollars 
($16,115,000) and issue its general obligation unlimited 
tax bond therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing 
and equipping a new elementary school together with a 
playground therefor: erecting, furnishing and equipping 
an addition to the high school and partially remodeling 
and partially re-equipping existing school facilities, in 
part for energy conservation and educational technology 
purposes, and developing and improving sites including 
resurfacing the runping track and replacing the tennis 
courts at the high school? 

What it means 
The Clarkston school district asks for permission 

from the voters to borrow $16,115,000, so it can build a 
new elementarysch,ool, make renovations and repairs to 
existing buildings, and upgrade the level of technology in 
all the schools. , '. 

If approved, this bond proposal would not increase 
the district's tax rate. Instead, it would extend the current 
debt by 12 years. Right now, voters pay. around $85 ayear 
for current school debl8Jid will'continue to pay about that 
much each year un612004.lIut if Ihe bond issue passes, 
homeowners will pay that amount each year until 2016. 

If the bond iSSue pasSes, tltedistrict willseU bonds to 
investors. After Ihe sale. the di$lrict wnI pay Ihe, bo,nds 
back over Ihe next 23 years by extending, not incR!8SlOg, 
the current debt millage levy of 1.7IRi.~~ One miD is $1 
for every SI ~()()() in ,assessed property val,uation. 

To the owner of'a$lOOJ)QD.bojDe,assCssedat balf 
the market\'aIue "':"SSo,OQ(j;itwo!dil cost $85 ayear. 

The bond issue's indf~iaililrc:osts include:i anew 
I . . , h"" ,1'~8' 6,'" m:o" ", ·orteftAifti;8ndmain· e em~~sc 00, '" .mU+' ,n,JnaJ, , ,,~":, 'j' , 

, '~;:''i''l':jj'I' ... ':i,t' 'i:l.iYS""3' ':Ii ," 'Ulion;:,renoiiations'tOC ark. 
tenancelU .... iMiIIOC)~t...,IR, '}"'.~"'~" ' srqnmp. $2.",riiitUo.n; ne\Vc~nonJY. ( ... tem,> at 

all the schools, $1.5 million. 
If the bond is approved, a new elementary school 

would be erected near the intersection of Holcomb and 
Bridge ,Lake roads, Springfield Township, by August 
1994. Renovations to the high school, all maintenance 
projects and the upgrading of technology would be com
pleted by August 1993. 

. . , 

A N~W ,I,tnent,h', school Is slated f~r the 
'" -, ',:1 "'e ',' Of;,'a'rICl",l'le~I,~';''', 'kea, nd Holcomb, .roads If cQm r,. ,,~, " .,~~." 
.votet.;ap'p,rove"'tl1e~larkston school bond. 

The Traverse City position could provide more 
challenging, however, based on the number of students in 
the district. Traverse City schools serve about 10,770 
students, compared to 5,800 in Clarkston's school dis
trict. 

Of the seven finalists, Haner said; he oversees more 
students in Clarkston than any of the other candidates. He 
will be interviewed publicly bYI the Traverse City school 
board on Peb. 10. ' 

Shortly after he submitted his name for considera
tion, Haner inforined the members of the Clarkston school 
board. 

"This shouldn't be alarming," said school board 
President Joseph l:Jelpem. "In ,many fields. ",person will 
get courted becauSe therciSJ:iJl~i't$a:,j;' . '" /.p, ' 

"It's interesting, -hi)w'~~:~~90t::j(strict 
twice our size is interested in Gary," he added~ "They 
must perceive him as doing a ,g~job." -

Tru$tee Kur(Karlstromsaid this iSn't the f'lJ'St time 
the board has been informed about the possibility of 
Haner leaving •. 

"I lcnb\V he's been lOOking for a- while," he said. 
"Last October, he was up for a job in the Utica school 
district" 

Helpern warned that people shouldn't try to inter
pret anything from the time frame between the Utica and 
Traverse City vacancies. 

"You have to understand that these types of posi
tions don't come along every day, especially at the 
superintendent's level," he said. "When a good offer 
comes along, a person should have the right to pursue 
their goals." 

Helpem said this situation won't interfere with the 
board's ongoing process of determining whether to ex
tend Haner's contract. Contract talks will continue be
tween Haner and the school board, with a possible settle
ment by the Peb. 8 meeting. 

City council meeting 
moved to Tuesday 

Thene"t Clarkston City Council meeting, originally 
scheduled for. ~onday, Peb. 8, has been switched to 
Tuesday. Peb. 8817:30 p.m. 

The meeting was changed because on Monday the 
Clarkston ,Village Office' will"be used for the Clarkston 
School District's Ix?nd.issue voting. 

Water,tower approved 
A 40-foot water tower received final approval from 

the Independence Township Planning Commission. 
On Jan. 28, the commission vo~6-()toapprove the 

tower at die township department of public works on 
Flemings Lake Road. Steve Board was absent. 

More lailds<:8ping was added to the plan to screen 
the tower and its fence from the street The commission 
had told theDPW dlat the,treeshad to bea minimum S feet 
tall. In die meeting the members raised that requirement 
to 6 feet WI. 
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Middleton vot~s 
I 

An attempt to block a legislative pay raise for the 
1993-94 session was unsuccessful this week in the Michi-
gan House, said area lawmaker Toni Middleton. I 

Rep. Middleton, R-Ortonville, said Michigan 's ti~t 
budget should have convinced all lawmakers to refuse the 
raise recommended by the State Officers Compensation 
CommissiOilIast fall. : 

A two-thirds majority, or 74 votes, was needed to 
kill the salary increase, an.d the measure failed on a 66-37 
vote. PrOposed raisesatitomatically take effect unless 
both chambers specifically reject them by Feb.. I. 

"I opposed the pay hike, as I did the previous year:' 
said Middleton. "Rejecting this increase would have been 
a way to demonstrate our commitment to the taxpayers. 
As a member of the Appropriations Committee, which is 
responsible for allocating and simultaneously cutting 
funds from several state budgets, it was unreasonable W 
support a pay raise for myself. As the state endures Il 
struggling economy, we could have sent a message to the 
Michigan residents facing hard times." 

Legislative salaries have been frozen since 199i 
when lawmakers turned down a proposed boost. AI7 
though SOCC extended the pay freeze to 1993 and 
recommended a 5 percent increase for 1994, Middleton 
wanted compensation to remain at current levels until the 
economy improves and other key problems are resolved. 

The approved plan also allows for mileage expenses 
within districts, which should have lillIe effect on Oakland 
County legislators but will allow legislators who reprc~ 
sem multiple counties more flexibility in traveling the 
district and meeting with citizens. ' 

"The public is demanding action on several crucial 
matters that have been unresolved because of gridlock," 
Middleton said. 

He added that the raise, which takes effect in 1994" 
should be very hard to accept unless the legislature has a 
productive year in 1993. .' 

"Reforms in property taxes, school finance and auto l 

insurance are just a few of the items on our calendar. Until, 
these are addressed, it is hard to justify any increase in 

against legislative p~y rais~ 
. "With bjparU~ cooperation, there is a window of 

opportunity to m ve a reform agenda, and taxpayers 
demand immedia action. But until we've done our job, 
a pay raise seems i appropriate," Middleton said. 

salaries." 
Middleton said the House's new shared power ar-

rangement could end the logjam that has occurred at the 
state capitol during the last few years. 

Fire eall 
Monday, Jan. 15 ••. Responded to a medical calion 

North Eston Road; a man with a known heart condition 
had died •... Answered a calion a lock-out on North 
Holcomb Road .... Responded to a medical calion Ander
sonville Road; An ll-year-old had fallen on the ice and 
was being transported to hospital when patient had diffi
culties; transported to North Oakland Medical Center, 
Pontiac .... Answered a burning complaint on Edgewood; 
person had a special two-day permit. ... Responded to a 
medical calion Pine Knob Lane; young male had dislo
cated elbow from a fall in a wrestling match; transported 
to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Tuesday, Jan. 26 ••• Answered a medical call on 
Parview Drive .... Responded to a reported fire on a stove 
on Perry Lake Road; occupants had extinguished the fire 
before the department arrived .... Answered a medical call 
on Indianwood Road; a patient with a possible broken leg 
was transported to NOMC. 

Wednesday, Jan. 27 ... Responded to a three
vehicle accident on Sashabaw and Maybee roads; two 
patients were taken to hospitals .... Answered a medical 
calion Waldon Road; run was canceled prior to arrival. ... 
Responded to a medical call on Dixie Highway .... An
swered a complaint on Waldon Woods Drive. 

Thursday, Jan. 28 ••• Answered a call about an 
accident on 1-75 at Clintonville Road .... Responded to a 
request to check a furnace in a 
Waldon Road home. 

1 
I 
I 

Friday, Jan. ~9 ... Responded to a vehicle fire in a 
parking lot on Ortoqville Road; fue was extinguished .... 
Answered a medical call on North Holcomb Road of an 
88-year-old wom~lwith a possible fracture leg; trans
ported to S1. Joseph IMercy Hospital, Pontiac. 

Saturday, Ja~1 30 ... Answered a medical calion 
Perry Lake Road. ... esponded to a medical calIon North 
Holcomb Road, mal hospi~e checked and turned over to 
the nurse .... Answe a report of heavy black smoke in 
the area of the cOur\house on Lorac; found a dumpster 
fire .... Responded tQ a medical call on Pine Knob Road; 
a women with a poss,ble dislocation of hip transported to 
S1MH ... , Answered \a medical calion Algonquin Road, 
patient transported t~ NOMC. 

I 
Sunday, Jan. ~1 ... Responded to a police officer 

who injUred himself \fhile hopping a fence. He caught his 
inner thigh on a me~1 spike and cut himself while in 
pursuit of a suspect· patient transported to NOMC .... 
Answered a medical call on Snowapple Drive; patient 
transported to SJMHj ..• Responded to a medical call on 
Meyers, Waterford To~ship. A snowmobile went through 
the ice; no one was ipjured, but "two patients were wet 
and cold." ..• Answeted a calion Valley Park, west of 
Miller .... Respondedito a medical calIon Dvorak; a 33-
year-old patient havi~g seizures transported to hospital. 

I 

As or Jan. 31, f:be Independence Township Fire 
Department has responded to 116 calls. , . 

CALL ANYTIME FROM 

5P.M. TO 7A.M. AND WEEKENDS 

On this Valentines Day give 
Je"",elry to s.,o"", ho"", IHuch you care. 

-=- - • 

~~ICt ••••••••• 

FROM TIERRA. TQ yOU A SPECIAL OFFER. 

With a le"",elry purchase oE •• 00.00 

. or ... ore receive FIJ,E •. 
"",Ith our co ... pll ... ents your choice: 

a ,,45, Gold BearJi Bar Charm . 
or 

64~~Seuet 

~, 'Nt. 41346 
3'3-625-25' , 

, ~ 

Oller evaDa_1e 
danu..-y :&:&nd thru Fe~ruery :K4th 

, 

, - ----. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
NolY you con call in your 
Clnssified Ads nfter office hour., 
7 dny" a lYeek Bnd chnrge it to your 
VISA or M88lerCord. 

SOUND OFF 
. Call In your Ilkea or dlallkea. atorleR 

hnppenlng8, whatever 18 on your ' 
mind. We would like to henr from you. 

NOW YOU CAN 
CHARGE IT! 

'I VISA I 
. . 

,MESSAGES 
Ir you want to contact one of ollr 

. employeeB, leave a meaaage Rnd 
.your call will be returned. 

Note: Classified ,~ds run 2 WEEKS 
in 5 PAPERS • 10 Words or less • $6.95 

. .i..: additional word .. . ... : . Only) ---



Delegates elected 
Delegates to the Republican State Convention next 

month will include a few Clarkston-area residents. 
At the Oakland County Republican Convention Jan. 

21, the following area residents were. elected delegates: 
Tamara Ellsworth, Rudy Lozano. John Lutz, Frank Mil
lard, Todd Moss, Neil Wallace, Independence Township 
Supervisor Dale Stuart, and Russell Schulte. 

The local delegates represent Clarkston-Independ
enceonFeb.12and 13, when the Republicans convene in 
Detroit to elect their party's leaders for the Ninth Con- . 
gressional District organization. The interim chair of that 
organization is Neil Wallace, a long-time Republican and 
community activist 

"We are fortunate that Neil has devoted his time and 
energy to serve as'chair," said Frank Millard, president of 
the Independence Republicans. "His plans for the Ninth 
District Republicans will strengthen the party and give us 
a strong voice in the Republican Party statewide." 

Tax form changes 
A few changes appear on this year's federal income 

tax returns. 
One change will benefit many low-income working 

taxpayers, said IRS district director John Hummel. 
"This year, the earned income tax credit has been 

expanded," Hummel said. "Working parents with one or 
more children and income up to $22,370 may be eligible 
to receive as much as $2,211 extra from the IRS." 

Hummell said the 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ pack
ages also have a list of additional fonns and infonnation 
booklets available from the IRS, including Publication 
596, which explains the earned income credit. To order 
forms and publications, call 1-800-829-36768 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Tax infonnation is also available 24 hours a day 
through a pre-recorded system called TELE-TAX, a 
computer-assisted program that provides infonnation on 

"More Value 
'or your money ••• lbat's why 

State Farm Insures mor~ 
bomes than anyone else. 

• C{)NNI~ I3I)~W~J; 
Agent 

(313) 627-2804 
,.--_ U1 •• good neighbor • 

.. ,",. ,AItM State Firm Ie there.. 

'N!U.AN(~ 

State Farm 
lnaurance CorTl>anIee 
Home Off .... 
BlooningIDn. Ilinoia 

125 N. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

Sunday, February 28th 
10-2pm 

No Appointments Needed 
No Coupons 

Cash and Checks Only!! 

Waterford Township & Oakland County 
Licenses Available 

Dogs on Leases-Cats in Carriers! 
1 yr. Rabies $8 

3 yr. Rabies $10 
other vaccines $2.00 OFF 

Call for Information!! 

Pet H ing 
4588 Walton (114 East of Dixie) 

673·1288 

more than 150 tax topics: 1-800-829-4477. 
In addition, the Pontiac office of the IRS at Pontiac 

Place Building, i40 S. Saginaw, Room WI, is open for 
walk-in service 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

Planners OK Alano's 
conceptual plan 

Alano, a group for recovering alcoholics and their 
families, received another go-ahead for a planned com
munity center. 

The Independence Township Planning Commission 
approved the conceptual site plan for a community center 
on Clintonville Road, north of Maybee Road, 6-0. Steve 
Board was absent 

The community center will be housed in an existing 
church building. Alano has added trees and lighting to the 
property and taken away some 20 feet of the parking lot. 
A fence and a sign were already removed by the group. 

The group wasn't required to include a safety path 
on its plan due to wetlands throughout the property. 

Landscape plan OK'd 
A new subdivision off Sashabaw Road should look 

spruced up soon. 
The Independence Township Planning Commission 

voted 6-0 to approve the landscaping plan for Robin Hill 
subdivision Jan. 28. Steve Board was absent. 

The subdivision is on 30 acres south of Oak hill Road 
and east of Sashabaw Road. 

Township ordinances call for one tree every 50 feet 
in a subdivision. The Robin Hill plan calls for clusters of 
trees through the neighborhood and includes a heavily 
landscaped green belt in front of the subdivision. 

Township consultant Richard Carlisle said, "This 
plan is a good example of what we like to see." . 
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New Springfield 
maps to be printed 

If you need to know how to get from point A ,to point 
B in Springfield Township, help is on the way. ' 

The Springfield Township Board voted ummimously 
to allot $2,{)()() for the development and printing of 1,000 
detailed maps of the township. 

The new maps will have a street index for easy 
reference. School districts, schools, recreation areas and 
community buildings will all be displayed on the maps. 

The consulting engineering company of Orchard, 
Hiltz and McCliment, Inc., of Livonia is to produce the 
maps. 

American History Month 
Only three weeks after the battles of Lexington 

and Concord, delegates from 12 colonies returned to 
Philadelphia for the Second Continental Congress. 
They met in the Pennsylvania State house, now known 
as Independence Hall. 

Because Massachusetts militia alone could not 
stand against the British forces holding Boston, those 
delegates recognized the need for coordinated action 
and drafted a plan for a military force. George Wash
ington of Virginia was elected general and commander 
in chief of the Continental Army. 

(Provided by the Sashabaw Plains Chaptero/the 
Daughters o/the American Revolution.) 

Do you know someone who volunteers time or 
talents to a good cause? We'd like to hear about 
it. Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370. 

WEIVI 
GOT 
SIOO 

ON 
Trade in your loan for ours and save 
$100 - guaranteed! 
Bring us your ('ar, boat, personal or home equity loan 
and we'll show you how you ('an save at least liilOO by 

swit(,hing to an Old Kent Home Equity Line of Credit 

or Llan. And, once approved, if we can't save you 
~100 in taxes and interest, we'll give you $100!* 

There are no application proce~sing or annual 

fees with our horne equity line or loan, either. So call 

or ('orne into Old Kent for details today. There may be 

~IOO in it for you! 

IX OLD KENT 
Common Sense. Uncommon Servi(e~ 

'Guarantee sublect to loan applicatIOn and a~provalon loan balances 01 S5,000 or more. S tOO 
savings applies to remaining life of customer s eXISting loans. Interest saVings based on t/1e 
Interest rate In effect on the date of application. Tax savings based on tax laws as of 12131/92. 
Consuh your tax advisor regarding tax deductibility. As of 12131/92, Annual Percentage Rates 
on Home Equity Unes of Credrt are: 8% on lines 01 $20,000 and over; 8% on fines of 
$7,500 to $19,999.99; 9.5% on lines of S5,000 to $7,499.99. APR may vary, but will not 

~ exceed 18% and can go as low as 8% Homeowners' insurance required Offer expires 3131/93 1::J amlis "subject to change. 
m.m MEMBER FDIC ' OLD KENT BANK 1993 
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¥ighty pen 

Julie 
Campe 

As I write this, I don't know how many letters 
The Oarkston News has received on the Oarkston 
school bond election next Monday. , 

We couldn't fit all the letters we received into 
last week's paper- and we certainly won't be able 
to fit them all into this week's paper. 

Butit's encouraging to receive them all, to know 
that 30 or 40 or more people decided to publicly take 
a stand on the issue. 

Whether they favor or disapprove of the issue, 
each stand took courage, just as it takes courage to 
speak up at a public meeting. 

To stand behind your opinion means· you will 
have to stand before all of those who disagree with 
you - sometimes for years to come. 

It means that you may be singled out for your 
opinion or stopped in the grocery store to talk about 
it (or possibly snubbed in the grocery store). 

It also means that you might hear from people 
who agree with you - people you mayor may not 

, know. You may find new friends through this - and 
, you may make a few enemies. 

, ,Of course, ~you may earn neither friends nor 
enemies but only re~l ' " ., . 

'c"''As all o1>server'ofUte process, I've found that all 
of the letter-writers are sincere. They all want the 
best, and they want it in the most' affordable way 
possible. Where they differ is whether this proposal 
is the best for their moiley. 

Some question whether any proposal at the local 
level could be the best, pointing out that the underly
ing problem is that the state level docsn 't give enough 

, mon.ey for education to the locallcvel. . ' 
Perhaps The News letter-writers should tum 

their talents toward the state level nexL . 
In the meantime, though, The News continues to 

welcome you to exercise your freedom of speech on 
these pages. 

I Bouquet ] 
Great neighbors 

Our ever-loving thanks to our Robertson Court 
families. The greeting banner and the tape are just great! 

Uldene and Bob Jones 

About staff editorials 
We at The Clarkston News realize that an Impor

tant duty of a newspaper Is to provide more than just the 
facts found In news stories. 

Since we'ra out there uncovering the news, we get ' 
an Inside look atthe issues. In our staff editorials, we will 
give our opinions on those Issues, just as other writing 
on this page - letters and columns - also offers 
opinions. 

We leave the ~ltorlals unsigned because we've 
written them as a .taff. Every week, we talk '.ut the 
lIIu" and talce notn on. everyone's opinions. Then 
one of us writes It and the rest of us change It until we're 
all satisfied. . 

Bond issue best option to date 
Residents should vote yes on next Monday's 

$16.1 million Oarkston school bond issue - it's the 
best proposal to date. 

It will: provide a new elementary school on 
Holcomb and Bridge Lake roads in 1994, add com
puters to all the schools, renovate the high school to 
create a few more classrooms, and fix some of the 
plumbing, paving, storage and other problems in'the 
entire district 

It won't: increase your annual tax bill. Right 
now, the average homeowner pays around $85 a year 
(until 2004) for a 1988 school bond issue. If Mon
day's bond issue passes, residents will pay that $85 a 
year until 2016. 

It also won't: solve all the school district's space 
problems. In fact, voters should expect bond issue 
requests for more construction in the future, though 
the board has set no official dates for such requests, 
and voters can always say no if they don't like the 
future proposals. 

We know that voters have reservations about 
school money. Voters, it seems,doQ't always believe 

school officials. We can help in that category. 
Here are some sttaight answers, as we see it, to 

some areas of skepticism. 
• Yes, the elementary schools really are as 

crowded as they say - and that young "bulge" of 
students looks as if it will only increase in the years 
to come. 

• No, this money won't be "wasted" on a swim
mingpool. 

• Yes, teachers probably will receive a raise the 
next time their contract negotiations come around
but, no~ it won't (and can't legally) be paid for with 
this bond issue money. 

• Yes, the schools' computers really are that 
bad and that few. 

• Yes, school administrators really are paid 
pretty well. But, no, money in this district isn't spent 
disproportionately on that Oarkston spends a higher 
percentage of its operating budget directly on stu
dents than any other district in Oakland County. 

• Yes, the school district has room for improve
ment in the ongoing maintenance category. 

I Reporter's notebook 
Clarkston News faithCul readers Norma and Bill 

O'Roark of Florida (Connedy of Clarkston, where they 
lived for 60 years) sent us a Chamber oC Commerce 
newspaper clipping from Stuart, Florida, which included 
a photo of Conner Clarkston-area residents. Errol Solley 
and Joe Victor, owners of AlA Glass Tmting (3574 S.E. 
Dixie Highway, Stuart, Fla.), were pictured receiving a 
thank-you packet fro~ the Stuart! Martin County Cham
berof Commerce. Solley, whose family owns Solley's 
appliance store on M-15 in Michigan, was a math teacher 

,and track and cross country coach at Clarkston Higb 
School. Victor Connedy lived on Bald Eagle Lake, Orton
ville. TheO'Roarks said they met SoUey and Victor when 
they had their windows tinled. "It's a small, small world," 
wrote the O'Roarks, who added, "We still subscribe to 
The Clarkston News and enjoy reading about our town
good or bad." 

••• 
ReP'Jrter's Nytebook ~ compiled by Clarkston 

News starr members. ' 

JilD's Jottings 

Jim Maybe we're'too seasonal 

She .... an 

When Midwesterners move to southern Cali- September. Same for hunting. 
fornia they're known to complain about the lack of That way our lives would seem less rushed. We 
seasons. wouldn't be so anxioUS' for the next equinox. Slow 

We who stay in the Midwest welcome the down and live, I say. Enjoy Ihe smell of the season 
seasons so much we stan preparing for them months ,during the season, not four months ahead of time. 
early. Now then, Hazel, have you seen the new Streen 

Take for instance spring. We really can't plant fish line I bought this week? You haven't forgotten 
anything outside until around Memorial Day, but I'll be going trout flSblng April 24th have you1 
we've already shopped three Spring fiower/bushl ... ... ... 
garden catalogues. As we ponder my "slow down" thought 

The first fishing season of the year worth ponder this oft-repeated suggestion called: "Tak; 
noting is trout. That statts the last Saturday of April. Time To ... " 
Yet the boat and fishing shows are at hand at Cobo Take time to think _ thoughts are the source of 
and the Silverdome. power. 

Spring and summer fashions have been an T 
almost daily feature of the metro papers since ml'd- ake time to play - play is the secret of perpetu-

al youth. 
January. We've been exposed to swim suit styles for T 
this year (string and strips) and there's no way the ~iSdOl~e time to read - reading is the fountain of 
lakes will be swimmable before June 15. 

We love 'the seasons so much we can't wait for Take time to pray - prayer can be a rock of 
th strength in time oftrouble. ' e, next one to get here. 1ben ~hen ,it gets here Tak' 
we vel been prep~~ for the nex,t"one., N, 0 wonder e time to be friendly - friendships give life 

:'1:" a delicious flavor . . U~~t.SIJO::IllU~t):AQP.lpJaining about the' quick T" 
passageofiime. ". ;'\\ £':'I .... '" ' . .. " alee tune to laugh -laughter is the music of the 

I , '~ . I . .i.: soul. , 
' 'I· .• tm'~or s OWlRgluul'lgS, down. Give the ice T' . 

fishennen, skiers, skaters and snowmobilers their h Ii ake lime to gIVe - any day of the year is too 
three months: Then let the gardeners, land rs s ort or se~fishne~s; .. , , 
bud-lovers and fish fly-thmwers have three ~ , k Take ,~~~e ,W'do r~ur work well - pride in your 

While our opinions' 8f8n' always unal'llmous, our 
editorials reflect, the rnialorliY.viItWI of the'staff; If tht 
staff .",111 evenly on I,d .. .,., "'II wrtle two editorials 
on the subject. 
W~~ your mpOMe to our views. 

- '., . 

Undermygovemmentthere'dbea~on'too_ ':~~t' no ~au~r wHar:it is, noufishes the ego.and 
. early seasonal advertising and promotion, Fall fash- P'. .. . ' 
, ~ announcements would be held, until mid Ii '·li.Take,tith,m~;t~ sh9w appreciation - thanks is the 
~ , '- . ,. ros ng on, e'c8k:e,oflife. " 
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~~~~_~~_~ ________ ~ __________ ~., 'II-H·~ •• >~t-
Urge xe,·s vote~ 

We the parents of Andersonville Elementary urge 
other parents and conce(Ded citizens to vote yes on the 
Feb. 8 bond issue. 

Our school is fortunate to have a dedicated staff and 
many fme parent volunteers. However, our children's 
education is compromised daily with crowded class
rooms, outdated· technology and buildings that desper-
ately need repair. . 

Help us to improve Clarkston schools and provide 
our children with the best pOssible learning environment. 
Micbael Forst Linda Vasu 
Catby Pbillips Dorotby Lloyd 
Dave & Mary Kraut Mike & Sue Cummings 
Denise Olson Jobn & Forta Morgan 
Amy Bootb Mike & Nancy Weigbtman 
Lynda ~ Farley Stoyek Alan & Judy ZieHnski 
Laura WilHamson Ricbard & Pamela Perna 
Lanny & Tina Jackson Jim & Carolyn Reed 
Julie Sweeney Bill & Kristi Beno 
Keri Dearing Art & Pat Douglas 

Kim & Jobn Opie 

No comparison 
I am really tired of hearing how some people in this 

community want my children educated in a sub-standard 
setting. I am pleased to see that William Rausch agrees 
there is a need for additional space in our schools. 

However, you can't compare 1987 enrollment with 
1993,as teaching methods have changed. Unless you plan 
to return to the &ptiquated teaching methods of the past, 
where students parked themselves at a desk all day and 
never got up, you can't use past enrollment figures as a 
valid argument . 

Projected enrollments for 1996 exceed 6,000 stu
dents, with roughly 350 more grade school kids. lbal's 
only three years away. Where do you plan to put those 
gra4e school students? 

'. ~n'''''''''1'Opu't'''tlleiDurfhe eXis60g scliools woufer"create 'an 
average population eXceeding 600 students. To accom
plish this while reducing class sizes to acceptable levels, 
we would need to add an average of 15 classrooms per 
school, as weD as more bathrooms, larger media center 
and a cafeteria . 

Are you ·willing to foot the bill for expansion to that 
degree? We need larger media centers and cafeterias now. 
The need will be staggering if we foDow that plan of 
attack. 

Concerning the figures you quoted, I really wish 
there was some way to get all this work done withoyt 
paying architects, construction managers and attorneys, 
but we need to stick with reality here, unless you know . 

someone qualified who will volunteer their time. 
You also have tried to make the budgeted amounts 

seem extravagant. I don't know about you, but I have a 
job, and getting construction and renovations costs isn't 
part of it. That's one of the duties of the school board. 

Most of us don't have the time to delve deep into the 
figures. We have to trust that the board is doing its job. If 
they ~en't, then let's get a new board, instead of making 
the kids pay the price for your dissatisfaction. 

You also state that the renovations should have 
come out of the operating budget. Well, they didn't. One 
dollar will only pay for one dollar's worth of repairs. If 
you don't have the money, you can't get all the work done. 
. ; Growth is coming to this community whether you 

like It or nol. The days of Clarkston being a small rural 
village are gone, and we must step up to the task at hand 
and accommodate this growth. 

If we do not accept this responsibility, my children 
and their fellow students will be condemned to a poor 
education. 

How about a 
Brian D. Chesley 

student contract? 
I am very disappointed with Clarkston ·school board 

for wasting money on a vote for an elementary school we 
do not need. 

Think about the future. By extending this debt 
millage for 23 years, you are not only putting a long heavy 
load on present taxpayers but students - kindergarten 
through 12th grade as well as children to be born in the 
next few years.- will be paying this debL 

We hear about every new student but not one word 
about the number dropping out or moving away. A few 
classes may be large., but we know a 1992. Clarkston 
graduate who had five in one class and seven in another. 
If you want a maximum, there should also be a minimum 
- or no class. 

There is always money for raises .....:... it is in their 
contracts. Perhaps there should' be a contract for the 
students, so they could benefit once in a while. Some 
other districts agreed to pay freezes to help their scliool-' 
seems education of students is their number one priority. 

I would encourage everyone to vote no. If.this does 
pass, you will then be asked to vote ina miIiage to staff 
and supply new rooms. This bond issue does not cover 
that. 

Zona Y. Sommers 

From the superintendent ••• 
Contingency plans 

Gary 
Haner 

if the bond issue fails 

We are always asked the question, "What are you 
going to do if this bond issue doesn't pass?" 

Your school board has prepared some con~ngency 
plans for this possibility, and they are outlined below. 
These are options that will be considered. and they are ~ 
listed in NO priorUy order. . 
• EIe ... ...., IdIooII 
. . A. Increase class sizes at all levels in all classrooms. 

B. Add podIbIo c1assnJoms. . 
C. Move_~c""l0 middle schools. 
D. Reclaim Latchkey space for classmom use (one 

room) at Ciarkston,EIemen&ary. . 
E. Use one sinJIe cIassmom,~split into four Learn-

ing R~Centers. . 
F. Eliminate computer rooms by putting computers an 

classrooms (three rooms) at Bailey 4Jte, Clarkston Ele-
mentary, and AndefSC?PyUle ~~~q!'Y' 

G. Eliminate the·elementaty guted program (one 
room) housed at ClarkstonEI~,m~ntary. 

H. E~minate space, (or remedia1pro~s at Ander-
sonville and Pine Knob' (three rooms). , 

I. Convert muttipurpose' rooms tocllSm-oom use (15 

rooms). 
• Middle school 

A. Increase class sizes at all levels in all classrooms. 
B. Add portable classroOms when all other space 

options have been exhausted. 
C.'Convert home economics! metal shop to special 

cd./ ~gu"'" clasSIooms. . 
D. Remodel applied technology classroom space in 

boIh ~ldings (two rooms) . 
• Hip.1looI , . . . . '. 
. A. lnaease class sizes It III levels 'in an classrooms. 

- B. Offer zcro-bout '"I~'':''''' cia • . 
C Provicl . ~.·~.f8J .. ·.·JClC~iM~." .. ···• . ·SerVices-le .• . . e seco'~l~ ,. ... t g 

LRC) in child'sown cldsroom (fiye.~)i\ ... :·! 
D; Mandate study ~/Orevery ~nt in;gtades6-

12. . , 
E. Examine' all curriculum to consider large-group 

instruction. 
F. Redistrict school enrollments. 

Gary Haner is superintendent ofClarbton Commu
nity SclulQIs.. ' 

My favorite 
badminton player 

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

My favorite badminton player died last week, and I 
am no longer a little boy. 

In 1938, when I was II, I was invited to watch a 
badminton game at the Elks club in downtown Port Htiron. 
I dido't know what badminton was, but I was nevertheless 
quick and happy to accept the invitation, because it came 
from 01B' neighbor, George Higgins, who was perceptive 
and compassionate enough to nickname me "The Forgot-
ten Man." ' 

At the lime I had a mother, three sisters going on four, 
no brothers and a father who traveled alI over the country 
seUing brass tubing. The women in our home ~ted me as, 
an annoyance that had to be fed and tolerated, otherwise 
there'd be nobody to shovel coal into the furnace, carry 
ashes to the curb, and do all the other male-designated, 
back-breaking chores that barely justified my surVival. 

George Higgins was a coal dealer,so he had an expert 
appreciation of how much the filthy stuff weighed, before 
and after burning. He was one of Port Huron's most 
respected citizens, and its mayor for many years. But, 
most important, Higgins was the man next door who 
sympathized with my minority plight, and often offered 
me a respite from feminine domination. 

So, sure, the only sport I gave a hang about was base
ball, but, what the heck, bridg on the badminton. It had to 
be beuer than playing jacks with Terrible Jean, my much 
older sister, who, if I dared win, made me eat the jacks 
thrpugh my nose. 

The most wonderful surprise of my young life came 
when, before Ibc badminton game began, Higgins 
suggcstedlaskoncof·thc~·far~a~~a" . 
dark-haired. handsoIpe man signed "Chas. Gehringer" on 
the back of an E~, postcard. 

I almost keeled over. It was Charlie Gehringer, the 
rigers second baseman. I hadn', recognized bim without 
his baseball cap. Gehringe, was only the best baseball 
player in the world, my biggest hero, even bigger that 
Hank Greenberg, because Greenberg struck out a lot, 
prompting my dad to call him a bum. Gehringer never 
struck oUL 

Wow! Wait until the guys in school heard I'd met 
Charlie Gehringer. 

It was 46 years before we met again. Jim Campbell, 
then Tigers president, introduced us at the 1984 spring 
training camp in Florida. Gehringer said he was sorry but 
he dido 't remember our fIrst meeting. I said I always knew 
I should have thrown up on his shoes. 

Gehringer did recall that, in the 19308, he often kept 
in shape by playing badminton. I bragged to Campbell that 
I was the only person in camp who'd seen Gehringer hit a 
bird with a racket, instead ora ball with a bat. But Camp
bell topped me. During World War n Air Corps training, 
Campbell's superior officer and soccer coach was Charlie 
Gehringer. Oh, well. 

I subsequently sat next to Gehringer during three 
Tigers games. He didn't talk much, because that was his 
nature. I didn't talk much because I was stiD choking on 
awe. It seemed impossible that I could be watching a base
ball game with my biggest baseball hero. 

I do remember Gehringer saying, after a player 
booted a grounder: "I don't know how they can drop the 
ball using that kind of glove." Yes. Owlio W8$" super
SIDOOIh flOlder when baseball ,millS looked more lite 
miUerls ...... ~lOday· • .,._ ....... ' ..... , , 

A fCw .. ,an ..... ,my I "'·l inviled 10, 
Gehringer .• ~ trapRed,~.fO meeting ·'I'cmble 
Jea_:,," aIMibIl,IICkIed.IIiIIt,.LIIei TaribleJam 

' .. COIICellell,:"~ .... ~:IIcr·IIe' Jmew:.heronly 
brother. 

I ............ ·lJiIagino tho ... a.rJje Gehrinaer 
~nl'iqteU Teri1'bIe:Jean-aranybneeJse<!that hebew 
me. That made me feel good. 

For all my &dUll years. whenever I'd read Gehrin
aer's name, I'd flash back to our ruse meeting at the Elks 
badminton court. And I'd think. by gosh. my boyhood 
hero is still alive, so it must be OK for me, for a few 
seconds, to feel like a little boy again. 

PIaS. Gehringer died Jan. 21,at8i~89tand I'll prob
ably, never feet like a little ooy again. 
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More letters 
Base vote on facts 

On Feb. 8, Clarkston school district voters will go to 
the polls, armed with information from several sources. 

Included in these is the "Blue Ribbon Group" now 
renamed "HUG." According to the Oakland County Elec
tion Division and Postal Authorities, only the name was 
amended. Individuals also provide information, so the 
voter now has a virtual menu of facts and figures from 
which to choose. 

As a point of interest, the information we dissemi
nate from time to time is provided by the school admini
stration. We are forced to obtain it through the Freedom 
of Information Act and subsequently pay handily for it. 
Apparently some other groups, and even individuals, can 
obtain this information free of charge. 

The Board of Education indicated at onetime a 
desire to have one source available to the public; how
ever, the situation again has gotten out of hand. 

The flyer handed out at local supermarkets and 
distributed to homes contain some interesting figures. For 
instan,*, the elementary school population range is nowhere 
ncar 600 to 800, nor are the classroom sizes at 30-35 
studenlS. We've also been told that our school superinten
dent, in a recent presentation, stated that there were 800 
students at Bailey Lake Elementary - off by about II percent . 

The slide presentation was also interesting - very 
much like reading the font page of any newspaper. Where 
was the good news? What happened to the $5.2 million 
approved in 1988 for school repairs? Why not show some 
of the results of those expenditures? 

I realize we are faced with an emotional issue that 
has provided us the rare opportunity to enjoy the literary 
talents of our citizens - from prose to poetry to a biblical 
quote or two. We must, however, make the important 
decision now that will impact our district for years to 
come. It has to be a good business decision - one that will 
give us the most benefit for every dollar spent 

This proposal, in my opinion, doesn't do this. For 

instance, why spend thousands ~f dollars on new tennis 
courts when space in the schools is the most critical 
concern? Why finance computers, camcorders, etc., over 
a 23-year perioct when many of them will be outdated in 
a year or less? Why would we take on the burden of a new 
school when we haven't demonstrated the ability to 
maintain what we have? 

The administration has already told us that the 
maintenance budget was cut over the past few years to 
allow for other priorities. Also, let us not forget the 
exorbitant fees that we must pay for various projects 
contained in this bond proposal. 

Pine Knob Elementary looked like an abandoned 
building this summer, simply because someone deemed it 
unimportant to cut the lawn. This indicates more I,han a 
monetary problem. A few dollars could have been allo
cated here without impinging on our overall budget. If 
you were flying at 30,000 feet and notice egg splattered on 
the seat in front of you, how would you feel about the rest 
of the aircraft? 

Feb. 8 isjustaround thecorner,and hopefully voters 
will get to the polls - every single vote is important 

Don't cast an emotional vote but rather one based on 
all of the facts - and maybe the kids will be the winners 
after all. 

Don McArthur 

Say yes Monday 
We urge everyone to support the school bond issue 

Monday, Feb. 8. This proposal does not increase anyone's 
taxes. It extends the length of time to payoff our existing 
debt payments. 

The money from this will be used to build a new 
elementary school. This is needed now. Current ones are 
over crowded. The elementary enrollment increased by 
100 students this year. The money will also. increase 
science and technology facilities, add space at the high 
school and repair facilities at all of our c~nl building. 

Clar~ton and Andersonville ·elementary schools were 
built in 19S2,'Clarkston Junior High was built in 1930. 

Many people are not aware of how Clarkston school 
funding compares to other school districts. In the 1990-91 
school year, the spending per pupil for Clarkston was 
$3,600, the lowest in our county. The county average for 
that year was $5,200. In spite of these facts, our schools 
continue to perform well. To continue and improve that 
performance, they need and deserve your support Feb. 8. 

Bob and Mary Vandermark 

Computer woes 
As a volunreer for the Bailey Lake Elementary 

computer lab,l feel an obligation to inform the commu
nity of the inadequate computer situation. 

New to Clarkston schools .. I was looking forward to 
getting involved, and my son's interest in computers 
seemed like a good place to start 

The 16 out-dated Commodore 64 computers are 
many times not in working order. With an average 30 
students per class, each student must share a computer, 
which is fine when all computers are working. Recently, 
only 10 computers were 'operational, leaving three and 
sometimes four children to work on one computer. With 
only 30 minutes to work. the students had very little time, 
if any, on the computer. Many of the kids became frus
trated, while others became bored. 

Another problem is that there is no computer room. 
The computer lab shares a room with music. With a dual
purpose classroom, the pupils are scheduled every other 
week for computers and are crammed in a small space. 

There is an immediate solution to the problems of 
outdated technology and the overcrowding of a dual
purpose room. 

A yes vote Feb. 8, which will not increase the tax 
rate, will allocate money to upgrade the computer sys
tems at all schools and provide a single-purpose room for 
computers and music. 

Dawn Moyer 

Free Orthodontic . Evaluations 
Will Be Given To All Children Under The Age of 18 

During The' Months of. January, February and M'arch 1993 

Dr. Charles F. Munk 

by 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

& 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 
NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 

DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

"20 Years of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Saturday and Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 
628-6441 -,~. ==~~~~~~~~ .- :: I~:IA :':,) rJU"~Jll!!.!'-' l.t. !l)\t.,., ~t",I\' • 

".f - .~ ... -- ___ ..... ,r ______ .. _ .. _ •• _ .-_ .. 



A Look Baek 

5 years ago this week 
Lewis E. Wint is elected to his 11 th consecu tive term 

on the Oakland County Parks Commission. 
*** 

Bruce Mercado is named president of the newly 
formed Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

*** 
The Clarkston High varsity wrestling team takes 

fifth place at the league meet. 

10 years ago this week 
The CHS varsity cheerJeading team takes second 

place at the GOAL competition, behind champion Lake 
Orion. 

*** 
Concerned about toxic waste, a few Springfield 

Township families try to stop the Stablex Co. from 
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moving to Grange Hall Road. 
*** 

June Rose and her two daughters are hit by a car, 
while crossing at the comer of Washington and Main 
Street, Clarkston. The local woman was hospitalized with 
an injured knee, while her children sustained only minor 
injuries. 

25 years ago this week 
Frank Russell is nominated for Clarkston village 

president in a primary election. 
*** 

A three-car crash at the intersection of Sashabaw 
and Maybee roads, Independence Township, resull~ in the 
hospitalization of seven people. 

*** 
The CHS varsity basketball team pushes its winning 

streak to six games with victories over Holly and Milford. 

~nl1fV!i 
App~ance THE MORE YOU COMPARE 

Firepl.ace Center 

THE BETTER WE LOOK 
V APPLIANCE DELIVERY - SOLLEYS DOESN'TCHARGE FOR IT - OTHERS CHARGE $12-$25 

V REMOVAL OR OLD APPLIANCE - SOLLEYS DOESN'T CHARGE - OTHERS CHARGE OR WON'T DO IT 

V INSTALLATION OF FREESTANDING APPLIANCES - SOLLEYS DOESN'T CHARGE - OTHERS CHARGE OR WON'T DO IT 

V SERVICE - SOLLEYS HAS THEIR OWN - OTHERS MAKE YOU CALL FOR FACTORY SERVICE 

WOODSTOVES 
GAS FIREPLACES 

FIREPLACE 
INSERT 

g~ 
OR FREESTANDING 

LARGE FIREBOX 
CATALYTIC 

-THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED BLOWER 
-LARGE STAY-CLEAN GLASS 'DOOR 
-ASH PAN FOR EASIER CLEANING 
-EPA APPROVED. HIGH EFFICIENCY 

COMBUSTION SYSTEM 

20 LB. WASHER 
for thorough cleaning action 

FANTASIC 
BUY 

_ E)(cluSlve ~/. hp molor 
_ 4,posllton waler saver 

seleclor 
- 3 wash/spm speed 

combmallons 
_ Cullon/hnen, rlchcalr:5 

and permanenl press 
cycles 

_ Unbalanced load 
compensalor 

ONL Y - Sell-cleaning fill~r 
, syslem $399 -Easy·load lid. 

DELIVERED 

SALES • SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-& 

CLEAN HEAT 
Vent-Free Gas Logs 
Wh,y VeDI-Free? 
- 99% ["klent 
- Clean Burning 
• No ~nllng required 
• Be~u'iful, realislic: 
n~mel 

• E~sy 10 Use 

Sale 

$39995 

A Great Time to Buy 
at Spectacular Clearancll Prices. 

HEAVY DUTY 

WASHERS 
· LaSls longer, needs fewer repairs 
· Americas No lM:~:f~:::~o:and' $439 

~~. ~~~ 

111' III ~ Idh 
logs. DfIII. bunr • 

Valve Extra $129 
7N-,'H-.~, I 

STACKED 

WASHER & DRYER 

-D • ROlaty conlrols 

• Only 27',," Wide 

• Full size washer _ a 

Willi dryer on lop 

\ 
I, 

I 

'- ___ J 
MODEL LSE 1100 ---

'--' 

IIMAlTAGI SAVE! 
I };!~ 111-.:....;1 ::B::!O~::l L~::[4~:::A:"'D-D-R-YE-R~S--I..!....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IiiiM::...l;~~i-.....I 

5J276~W \ _ '. • America's No I 

27" ,Olig. 
-urs AII80 Idh eIIx 
nolle IIcU:tkIn 

-178 cItannIl CIIII\bIIr 
-AucIoMdIo .. IIId VIIiIbIt 

II1II10 CII$UI jIcb 

=:.s: $499 

prlltllrrod brand' 

• larger door 
opening 

• Porcelain 
enamel lOp 

- IIuId on _ brInG 

@Jnlleu.6 
Since. 11148 , , ' 

• Heavy duly shelves 

SAVE! 

FREE REMOVAL, 
YOUR 

• $-5 TELEVISION8-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 
4 Mllel North of C ...... on on "15 

OLD APPLIANCE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE. 
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More'leUers 
Pupil's viewpoiIlt 

With 32 kids in our class, it is hard to move around, 
and our teacher can't spend as much time with each of us. 

This year we only have 20 minutes to eat lu~ch, 
since there are so many kids. It is hard to have enough Ume 
to finish all I have in my lunch, which is only a sandwich, 
drink chips and a couple of cookies. 

When we go to the computer rooms twice a month 
and only nine computers work out of the few that we have, 
there isn't much time to use it because we have to rotate 
to give everyone a chance. When we go to gym once a 
week, it seems like we hardly get there before we have to 
come back. . 

At the few school assemblies we have, over 700 kids 
are jammed into our gym. Weare packed front to ~c.k and 
side to side. Now that I am in the fifth grade, we Sit 10 the 
back which makes it sometimes hard to see and hear. 

'I am leaving Bailey Lake this year and going on to 
middle school, but I hear it's not much better there. We 
need more space and compm.ers. 

Please give all kids in Clarkston the chance to be the 
best they can. Vote yes on Feb. 8. 

Blake Coe, 
Bailey Lake Elementary student 

Tax refonn is 
real issue here 

Let's face it, the real issue is tax reform. No one is 
listening to the voter. People arc not voting against 
schools - they arc voting against high taxes. And the 
people with the power to make a difference aren't trying 
LO do the right thing for the school systems of the state. 

. One of the strongest lobbies in the state can and 
should introduce legislative proposals that will.correct the 
problem of-school funding. The teachers UOion should 

have addressed this issue a long time ago. 
Voting yes on the bond issue will not. resolve the 

money issues for the Clarkston ~ho?ls. It I.S not a rate 
increase but it is a tax increase smce It does mcrease the 
amount ~f of money owed over a longer period of time. 

Oh! Don't forget-more money will beneed~ ~or 
operating expenses for the maintemm,ce Of. new facilities 
as well as new teachers, ·since class Size will be red~ced. 
The new school will be just like the new .library. ~elther 
one will be complete without full operaung fundmg. 

Teachers, despite the .outcome of the vote, please 
help solve the real issue by utilizing your union's strength 
Lo solve the real problem of school f~nding. . . 

Not changing the system and Just asking to raise 
taxes is not in the best interest of society. All the voter sees 
today for the tax dollar is new street lights and paving 
bricks that are for beatification, while our schools decay. 

Oscar Lidstrom 

Bond means better 
school technology 

As a parent volunteer and member of the PTO at 
North Sashabaw Elementary, I am exposed almost daily 
to the many changes that have taken place in education 
since the years in which I attended elementary ,school: 

The PTO's and PTA's are counted on more heavily 
than ever before for their contributions of money and time 
to help promote learning. . . . 

With so many of the basics (like space) lacking, It 
becomes increasingly difficult to know where PTO (or 
PTA) enhancement begins and curriculum materials end. 

Some of the many items thePTO at North Sashabaw 
has helped purchase recently inc~ude maps and gl~s, 
computer software, bl8cktop and sldewalks,landscapmg, 
physical education equipment ..• just to name a few. 

We need to know that our community is behind us 
and supports our continuing efforts, that they are willing 

to make the most of the money; a:~a~if1ble th~ough bond 
extension (all without an increasem ~e ~ rate). 

The technology improvements and IOcreased space 
provided for in the up<::oming bond proposal make a vote 
of Yes on Feb. 8 a must for all our schools and, more 
importantly, for all our children. . 

Karen Manvel 

Mighty pay-off 
On Monday, Feb. 8, I will vote for the school bond 

issue proposed unanimously by the Clarkston Boar~ of 
Education, and I urge every other voLer to support It as 
well. 

This is a financially painless way to provide the bare 
minimum for all of our students, from kindergarten through 
high school. .. 

This is a very small investment 10 educauon for our 
children that will payoff mightily for them, for us, and 
even for our property values. A "yes" vote is a vote for 
everyone. 

Robert Walters 

I Bouquet 

Thanks for help 
I would like to thank the community for the gener

ous donations of hats, socks, coats and boots. 
It was nice and thoughtful of you to help me out with 

my "Please help the kids" project I collected about 300 
items, which I donated to Children's Village and Light
house North. 

I am already starting to work toward my goal of 
1,000 items for next year. 1banIc you so much for your 
help. 

Derek Weddle 

FEBRUARY 11-18 
THE WEEK TO 

February is, National Children's 
Dental Health Month 

TRY PAY PER VIEW! 
YOU PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU WANT TO 5111 

Seven days of 99~ Hit Movies· Save 75% 
("e"", PrIce .~.") 

Try Pay Per View and treat yourself to 
a spectacular week of home 

entertainment. 

------
ORDERING IS AS EASY AS 1·1·3 

Here's all you do. 

1-CH005E 1fJ-9J 
Watch Channel 21 for dally Pay PPr VU'w schedules 

and preVIews. 

~-ORDERJf 
Use your touch-tone phone to call the numbi;r listed 
be.low Within lin hour at the: mOVie start lime 

3-51T BACK AND ENJOY@ 
Tune: ,n to the. channel you've ordered at the 
scheduled start time. 

-------
GET TODAY'S HOnEST MOVIES AND 
SPECIAL EVENTS WITHOUT LEAVING 

YOUR LMNG ROOM! 

Haven't you tried Pay Per View yet? 
. Now's the perfect time to try it, 

with our special Valentine's/Presidents' 
Day offer, 

Call 334-1144 
-. TCI Cablevisiol1 01 ; 

s~ .. ••• Oakland County. Inc. 
It yOu'don'. "ftVO. louch-tono pIIOna or If you navo ~'lIon •• call 334-1144 '.nytlrT'C, 

. We'll be e:1Dtl to aU'It you. Ptoa:rft'"""~ mIIy DO .tJbrCC1 to CNl~O Or ""Cl'IOdUl.nc Wltnout 
pltO' I\Ottee. 99' rro .... o at IOOCq"Q2 tlmet./elates onlY All otl'lC" IT'OYIO' at K'CUI., onco 

'3.99 Chocio )'our Pny P('f V,ow Ilstlrel 0' wsten p't' .... o .... r.n.nnel 21 fo, OC!IOII, 

.0"''.-

~ 
'RY 

PAY 'Ill 
VIIW 

1HIS WlIR!, 

99< 

Dr. Bruce Mercado's dental office is proud to participa~ by 
introducing you and your family to a new dental procedure 
called sealants. 

FACT: Deep pits and fissures in teeth can lead to decay. 

A sealant is a thin plastic coating that is "painted" onto the 
chewing surfaces of penn anent teeth to prevent decay. It is 
painless and preserves the natural tooth surface. 

Call today for a complimentary evaluation. 625-5000 

Bring in this promotional announcement 
during the month of February and 

RECEIVE TWO SEALANTS 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, 
plus a/Tee seallJnt/act sheet. 

• '1'1. " 

Bruce ,P. Mercado, D.D.S. 
6803 Dixie 6wy. 

Clarkston· 

625·5000 
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Bond issue: Technology helps plan/or tomorrow 
A parent's dream is to raise happy, healthy children 
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who grow up to be happy, succeSSful adults. 
Schools play a key role in society by assisting 

p~nts in providing the knowledge and skills that prepare 
children for productive, satisfying ~dult lives. It is not an 
easy task, since schools must respond to a constantly 
changing world. That challenge is even greater today, 
when technology and global communication demand new 
knowledge and skills. 

In the 21st century, even more emphasis will be 
placed on the ability to work with others in group-based 
projects. Students must learn the skills necessary to work 
with others, if they are to compete for jobs in the future. 

In addition, since students will have more control 
over the tools of learning, they will be assu~ing more of 
the responsibility for their own learning; Technology will 
allow the teacher to provide additional instruction to 
students who need more review or to those who could 
benefit by extending activities. 

By coupling a new elementary, building renovations 
and improvements with technology needs in one bond 
issue, Clarkston is fortunate to be able to plan not only for 
today, but also for the needs of tomorrow. 

The dollars raised by the proposed bond extension 
will provide many instructional improvements as well as 
improvements to facilities. These needs have been recog
nized for a long time, however, due to budget constraints 
have not been addressed - since student curriculum is 
put ahead of facility repairs. 

These will provide a first step to ensure that Clark
ston children are adequately prepared for success in a 
safer environment 

. The Clarkston community cannot ignore the prob
lems that exist, hoping they will go away. The problems 
we face did nol happen overnight; they have existed for 

Do you have a story idea? Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

i 
LANDSCAPE ADMIRER? 

You'll be severely impressed by this attrac
tive Clarkston ranch home resting on an 
extensively landscaped lot. 3 bedrooms, 
Euro-updated kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, 2 car garage and a big basement. 
Call today! $92,500.00. R-2322-B 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
You will have a difticu1t time matching the 
value this 2500+ sq. ft. Clarkston Tudor 
offers! Imagine 4 bedroom., (first fl~r 
master suite), 2 lJ2 .baths. A stun!,!ng 
great room complete WIth cathedral cedmg 
and marble fireplace, first floor laundry, 
plus much more r Call Domi~ic or Bob.for a 
complete description of thJS exe.ptJonal 
value. Priced at $214,900. R-2412-S ' 

PLEASE CALL 
THE 

MICHAEL 
GROUP 

. RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

From the heart 

many years. 

Repeated unsuccessful bond proposals have only 
compounded the problems and increased the cost as well. 
Will the babies of today, who in an instant are the young 
adults of tomorrow, be competitive in college and the 
workplace? We all have a stake in the future generations, 
and we must accept the responsibility of providing ade
quate. safe facilities and equipment necessary to give 
every Clarkston child the opportunity to achieve success. 

Please remember that this bond proposal is not an 
increase in tax rate. Our cUrrent 1. 7 -mill debt levy will not 
retire for seven more years. Money generated today will 
benefit children today but will not begin to be paid back 
for seven years. 

Clarkston is a great place to raise kids, but they need 
to have room to learn, grow and the chance to achieve 
their goals and expectations. We don't just house num
bers - we try to education children. 

Put a child's face with your vote. Our community 
can come together and give the children our support 

This dream can come true. Please vote yes on Feb. 
8 "For the Love of Our Children." 

From the /leart is prepared by Help Us Grow (the 
Clarkston Community Bond Campaign Committee). 

AI; WEEK LONG SALES EVENT :'\\~\l~~~g\ NOW THRU FEBRUARY 9TH r ~. ~ .. 
~\tott\ 

Come find 
your new 
hardWoOd 
floortluring 
our Bruce 
TRlckload 
SALE-

Hurry in and take advantage 
of these truckload prices on 

famous Bruce hardwood floor 
while savings and selections 

are the besll Bruce floors last 
a lifetime and lhey're easy 10 
care for because they each 

have the famous Bruce Dura
salin wax finish or the Dura
luster urethane finish. Hurry 
Inl We'lI be glad 10 show you 
how you can install a Bruce 

hardwood floor or /I you prefer 
we'llnstalllt lor you. 

$350 
As ~lde as sq. ft. 

• WHILE ·SUPPLIES LAST 
• BUILDERS WELCOME 

ORTONVIllE 
1591 M·15 (Ortonville Rd.) HOURS: 

627-4974 Mon. 1().8 

a/so Flint Tues., Wed., Thurs., 10-6 
767-8917 Fri. 10-8 Sal.. 10-5; Sun., 12.5 

Call About Our Steameleanlng Specials on Carpet and Furniture 

IILL $TREET 
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More letters 
Resounding yes serve the children today. 

We are surprised at any opposition to the Proposed 
bond issue to finance critical, overdue, even embarrassing. 
"improvements" to our community schools. More like 
"renewal" or "Marshall Plan." 

Our buildings were constructed in the '50s and '60s 
and as we know in our own homes, parts for things this old 
are not available. Therefore, when they break, we must 
replace them. Our buildings need much..attention. 

The Bond Committee has been open with informa
tion, and parents have forged the bitter cold to plead for 
support for their children and all children in Clarkston. Our agenda does not include our kids. They're in 

private school, insulated from the current overcrowded, 
in many cases non-existent, classrooms and basic learn
ing tools. Our agenda is all our kids, the most important 
and valuable product of our community, and its more 
compeJling reason to be our community. 

OK - the selfish part Our family moved to Clark
ston in spite of its visibly inadequate school structures. 
Most of us don't or won't orean 't think that way. Most of . 
us, by exactly that type of majority thinking, increase or 
decrease property values - drarnaticaJJy. 

We all "ant the best school system we can afford, in 
a community which is proud of what it has to offer. We 
want to attnfct and keep people who share' that energy, 
pride, enthU$iasm and commitment. We all benefit im
measurable ~y a shared perception and reality of excel
lence. Right:now the most basic substance of our school 
system - th~ buildings themselves - is really painful to 
perceive. . 

Remember, this is not a new tax or tax increase. It's 
an extension (to about 23 years from 11) of an existing 
bondretirement levy. And the long-term dollars cannot be 
used for short-term issues (teacher salaries, etc.). This is 
fundamental, bricks and mortar stuff that must be ad
dressed responsibly and without further delay or distract
ing rhetoric. 

Clarkston is a good community. We know we are. 
Let's show ourselves at the polls on Feb. 8. Let's vote yes, 
resoundingly, unequivocably, yes. 

Tom and Jan Rabette 

Pay now, not later 
AStpaIenlS of children in Clarkston' schools,. we are 

puzzled by the motive behind the Red Ribbon Commit
tee. 

Those of us who pretty much live at our children's 
schools and see the overwhelming needs cannot under
stand why these people take a stand against helping our 
children. 

They have publicly stated that they see the need and 
even the means offunding, yet because they disagree with 
one part, they work against providing the rest There 
seems to be no attempt to compromise. 

They refer only to number juggling and not to the 
children behind these numbers. They refer to the past but 
don 'tlook forward to the future. 

We all know that jobs of the past are not here today, 
let alone the future. Education of the past can no longer 

The school board has put together the best package 
possible to address the greatest number of issues without 
raising the annual bond rate. Yes, we will pay it over time, 
but do we not buy a car or home because it will take time 
to pay it off? 

Every person probably could come up with different 
things they would like to see included. But are our 
children to suffer and fall further behind because the 
package is not 100 percent? 

Neil Shine, Editor of the Detroit Free Press, is 
focusing effort in 1993 on "Children First." This past 
Saturday, Jan. 30, he focused on "Prevention, pay now or 
pay more later." Do we pay to education our children now 
or do we pay more later when they can't find a job and 
need unemployment or social assistance? 

Vote yes on Feb~ 8. 

Donn and Jan Colbrunn 
Cberyl McGinnis 

Henry Woloson 

Facts to consider 
We all hear a lot of distressing news about our 

children's fUblre. 

We learn how we are mortgaging their future with 
our national debt deficit and that they will be asked to bear 
the increased tax burden of Social Security for an increas
ing aging population. 

We also hear about how our children will inherit a 
suffering environment and their need to lower their ex
pee-tations of the American Dream. 

On Feb. 8, the adults in Clarkston have a chance to 
help equip our kids with some of the basic tools they will 
very much need to address these concerns. In an attempt 
to beUer measure our Clarkston community in relation to 
our neighbors, here are some interesting facts to review. 

n According to Oakland County Schools data, Clark
ston ranked 28 of 28 school districts per student funding 
in Oakland County during the 1991-92 school year. 

n According to a recent Plante Moran survey, Clark
ston ranked first in allocation of funding dollars (77 
percent) spent on its students vs. administration and 
overhead (23 percent). 

n Up to this point, Clarkston has not spent much 
money to upgrade its facilities, compared to other Oakland 
County school districts. This is reinforced by the fact that 
Clarkston ranked 20 of 28 districts in the amount of bond 
indebtedness outstanding to pay for facilities. 

Regardless of what some m'ay say ,the facts are clear 

as are the needs of our children. The no-tax -rate-increase 
bond extension will provide the first step to insure that 
Clarkston kids can continue to compete in college and the 
workplace. 

For the benefit and love of our children, vote yes on 
Feb. 8. 

Bill and Marie Craig 

Space crunch 
could be eased 

As a parent and regular volunteer in my children's 
school, I urge your support of the Feb. 8 bond extension 
proposal. 

Here is just one of many examples of the need for 
more space at Bailey Lake Elementary. I have been 
trained and team lead Junior Great Books Discqssion, 
which is an interpretive thinking enrichment progtam. 

We see 12 second-grade children two times a week 
to read and discuss elected literature. The only place 
available is our media center (library), which has a seating 
capacity for 30 students at one time in a school willi 722 
children. 

Since access to our media center is so limited, we do 
not close it to other students during our meeting time. 
This, however, creates many distractions for our 7 - and 8-
year-old participant'>. 

It is commonplace to have older students working on 
research papers at the same time kindergarten classes are 
coming in for story time and book selection. To create 
even more of a distraction, music class is conducted in the 
adjoining computer room. 

. If you have never tried to keep the attention of7 _ to 
8-year-olds, under the best circumstances it is difficult. 
Overcoming these many obstacles makes the program 
less effective than it could be. 

The bond proposal definitely addresses the space 
problems, and I once again urge your Support 

Sheri Griffith 

American History Month 
Williamsburg, Va., served as the center of Brit

ain's largest colony in America and as a center for 
revolutionary patriots who challenged the rule of 
crown and parliament. 

Gov. Francis Nicholson selected the town as a 
colonial capital in 1699. During the Revolutionary 
War, because many feared that the town was vulner
able to attack, Richmond became the provisional 
capitol. 

(Provided by the Sashabaw Plains Chapter o/the 
Daughters o/the American Revolution.) 

~41'IA·e~;1 ~litlP' 
CLARKSTON COLONIAL $95.500 
Grear value and a I*fect Iocarion ." iNS .
bedroom 2 1/2 bath colonial within waIIci 
.dislance 10 schools, shopping & 1-75 ng 
(CN6480-E) . 

OVER 3 ACRES 
0uaJMy bUIt home, m~ extras, 
formal'dinlng rm, Frendl ctoors to l81Da CJ8C11 

..II ~i, 

HILLTOP WOODED SETTING 
Malee this beautiful ranch the ideaJ home to 
entertain famitt & friends. This 3 bd, 2.5 Sa, 
greatroom, ." m. I walk-our, allarge rooms, 3 
car ~ for the discrininaring buylit'. 
$189,999 (CN6580-H) 

7151 NORTh MAIN 

PEDICURES 

'. MASSAGE Foot & Leg 
• Remove Callouses 
• Treat Corns 
• Prevent Ingrown Nails 
• Relax & Sooth Tired Feet 
• For Both Men & Women 

I VISA I 

. 4636 West Walton Boulevard • Waterford •. • 



[ More letters 
Real car story 

Isn't it funny how the township board and the local 
media boast about cutting costs to save the taxpayers' 
money? 

From employees, they take away vehicles that were 
provided in lieu of wages as stated up front. But they were 
actually provided for township convenience also, so the 
employees would go back to their offices on evenings or 
weekends to correct computer problems or other work
related items. 

The board members and the public quote compari
sons with General Motors and other corporations to 

I Guest Column 

attempt to display a new balan~e ~f fairneSs and discipline 
they have brought to local governmenL 

Stop and consider the fact that when corporations 
and the economy are booming, public employees never 
share in the fruits enjoyed by private industry. They 
remain under ~e scrutiny of the hated tax bill syndrome. 

They receive beriefits and wages based on a set 
budget that "does not coincide with the cost of living" of 
where they live and work. The public employee system 
takes years of gradual changes and increases by seniority, 
etc., to better wages and benefits. 

The action that the board is reCeiving a pat on the 
back for from the local media is probably a reduction of 
10 cents per" household on residents' tax bills in this 
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I 
township. 

This has been accomplished by deducting it from the 
benefits, in reality the "purchasing power," of a couple 
township salaried employees. 

These employees, by the figures thrown around al 
the boru:d mCC?ting, receive the equivalent of a, ~ay, 10 
percent tax increase, plus the original loss of the wage 
increase the so-called perk was in lieu o( - say 3 percent 
to 5 percent based on inflation - and ... Botta Boom, 
Botta Bing ... they are suddenly making 15 percent less 
than the previous year. 

Now add this to the inflation rate expected this year 
and explain to all of us in the pliblic employee sector 
(elected officials excluded) where the tax burden is shift
ing to. 

Neil Ashley 

City of barriers 

A hero with earphones, baseball hat 
. In reading The Clarkston News of late, it is amazing 

the ltme and energy being put into an ordinance for pet 
owners to show what is called common courtesy to our 
fellow neighbors. 

BY BEV TERRITO 

Tom Burke wasn't glamorous, nor wealthy, nor 
famous, but he was a celebrity to hundreds of children, 
parents and staff at Bailey Lake Elementary, who were 
involved in years of the school's variety shows. 

Tom Burke was "Mr. Sound" at the controls. He 
didn't have any kids in the shows or even attending the 
school, but some students who were there wanted to put 
on a show and needed a sound engineer. Tom Burke said 
"Yes," over and over. ' 

He spent hours and hours of work splicing and re
spliting tapes, marking cues, setting up equipment and 
taking the shows through long rehearsals and perform
ances. He put aside his own social activities and health 
concerns for us. 

This humble, gentle, unselfish man never asked for 
anything. He just wanted to help kids. Tom not only 
showed us how to amplify sound but how to amplify love. 

His care and concern for each little star's voice and 
musical accompaniment was his way of sharing the 
treasure of his skills to help other achieve good things. 

Many in this community saw Tom Burke as a loving 
family man, a great friend, an avid fan of Clarkston High 
sports, an electronic whiz and repairman. 

At Bailey Lake School, we saw him as a hero with 
earphones and a baseball cap, smiling and sitting at the 
back of the multipurpose room, at the sound deck, taking 
cues. 

He won't be there this year for our show. His illness 
took him Jan. 25. But we can keep alive Tom Burke's 
cheerful spirit of sharing by following his example of 
giving of our time and skills to children. 

He will be missed. He will not be forgotten. He will 
be remembered with love and gratitude. 

Bev Territo of Independence Township wrote this 
tribute on behalf of variety show folks past and present. 

Let's settle the issue. so the city council may move 
on to some other: points of interest, which I would like to 
mention: 

I was walking through town doing my usual errands 
whe~ I was struCk. by the fact that nowhere are there any 
handicapped parking places except in the city lots. As I 
walked, I noticed the streets" were impassable to any 
handicapped person until you reached a storefront. as 
street comers and sidewalks were ice covered and hazard
ous. 

Still walking, I noticed that a special needs person 
would not be able to bank at the town office, fit through 
the door at the bakery or shop at Rudy's or even use the 
?ewspaper boxes - because they couldn't get there or get 
m there. 

The city has its work ahead of it to make the City of 
Clarkston to be enjoyed by all. 

To end on a positive note, the new lampposts dOlting 
our streets look greaL 

Maureen Moultrup 

WILL YOUR 
NEXT CARPET NEED 

THIS SIGNt 
" Visit Our Display 

P"'OO LMA Df !!!.':!~~~~!?~ ~~~ tl Take a Wet Test • •. & SPAS Step Into our Clarkston Showroom 
(M-15 & Dixie Hwy.) 

&21-0729 
, 

Whether it's a fire or a prestigiOUS award, we want to hear about it. 
Just give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Now At 

Appointments - Walk·lns 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Ovnr 25 Years Exper.ience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol - Blood Pres&ure - Cancer Soreenlng 

X·Ray & lab - ImmunlmUon - Stlhool/Sports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

An Affiliale of Pontiac Osteopathio Hospital 
673-1244 

Do you feel like posting warnings about your new carpet? Well, you 
won't have to if you buy Anything Goes! from ShawMark. 
because Anything Goesl is guaranteed against crushing and 

matting - for ten full years. What's more, unlike most other carpet 
warranties, the Anything Goes! warranty includes stairs and 

h"allways, and It's transferable! So, if you're looking for a beautiful 
carpet that will outperform. any other carpet available, look for 

Anything Goes! 

ANYT"HI'NG GOES!~ CARPET" 
ShawMarkfm.pets 

ON SALE NOW AT: 

~ 
• c • o 

Formerly Coulure's Since 1965 
1772 M-15, Ortonville 

627-6414 627-3222 

• R 
HRS.: MON •• THURS. 1:30-7:30 

TUES., WED., FRI. 1:30-8:00 
SAT. 10:00-5:00 

~" 
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Huskies win round 1 of battle with Wolves 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It usually comes down to two games 
••. and this was one of them. 

Each varsity boys' basketball team 
in the Greater Oakland Activities League 
plays 10 conference games. The past sev
eral years, the two games which mainly 
have determined the GOAL title have 
been the home-away series of Clarkston 
and Pontiac Northern. 

Before last Friday night's game in 
Pontiac, the two teams were undefeated in 
the GOAL. Of course, that changed after 
the Huskies downed the Wolves 61-50. 

One thing that didn't change, .how
ever, is both schools played their usUal 
tough physical games. 

"You've got to be physical, earn 
every shot," said Clarkston coach Dan 
Fife, whose team dropped to 4-1 in, the 
GQA\..an4~ Oll(~Rt!ll;,·."··,, '" .. ,,~J. 

Clarkston'S Jeremy Fife nearly 
singlehandedly broke the constant Husky 
press, both teams shot so-so from the 
outside and the two squads were stingy in 
letting each other drive down the paint. 
But Northern definitely had an edge under 
the boards (the Huskies also shot 23 free 
throws, sinking nine; the Wolves made 4-
of-tO). 

"We knew that going in," said Clark
I ston coach Dan Fife about the Wolves 

being outrebounded. 
"We've never outrebounded them 

yet in 22 games," added Clarkston JV 
coach Tim Kaul, who has witnessed the 
battle under the boards with Fife for over 
a decade. 

The first quarter was definitely more 
physical than point-productive. After the 
first eight minutes, the score was Northern 
8, Rick Vollmar 7. The Clarkston junior 
ended the game with a season-high 21 
points. 

"If Rick wouldn't have played that 
well, we wouldn't have had a chance," 
said coach Fife. 

Northern coach Sy Green was well 
aware of Vollmar's sttOng game. 

"That guy from Waterford," said 
Greenabout Vollmar, whouansferedfrom 
Waterford Kettering last season. 

The HUskies,9-1 overall and 6-0 in 
theGOAL.missedanopportunitytowiden 
the gapwhe .. the game was tied at 16-16. 

That's when Wolf Nick Shires fouled 
Husky sharpshooter Sean Whitlock and 
then committed a teChnical. But Whitlock 
converted on only loOf -4 free throws and 
then the Huskies failed to score after 
getting the ball out-of-bounds. 

Fife, however, said that situation 
still hurt the Wolves because Shires on 
one play went from having one personal 
foul to three (a new rule has been added 
this season counting teChnical fouls as 
personal fouls). 

Northern led 23-18 at the half but 
with Shires in foul trouble, Whitlock broke 
loose in the third quarter scoring 14 of his 
game-high 26 points. The Husky, who 
went into the game averaging 31 points, 
nailed some 3-pointers (he finished with 
four) tu help Northern takea46-31 advan
tage into the final quarter. 

The Huskies increased their lead to 
53-35. But at that point the Wolves began 

'r to.press,.y.!hich.helpec1..cut the deficit.And 
when Shires nailed a 3-pointer with 1 :25 
left, the Wolves trailed 59-50. 

Northern, however, hung on for the 
win. 

In addition to Vollmar's 21 points, 
Shires scored II (thrcc 3-pointers), Rusly 
Mitcham eight, Malt Underwood six, and 
Jeremy Fife and Jason Graves each had 
two. 

Willie Lawson (12 points) was the 
only other Husky besides Whitlock to 
score in double figures. 

Coach Green, who predicted Clark
ston will have much trouble' with Lake 
Orion on the Dragons' court, knows the 
Wolves are looking forward to a rematch 
with the Huskies in Clarkston (the regu
lar-season finale). 

''They're going to be layin' for us," 
said Green. 

Flint Carman-Ainsworth 54, 
CLARKSTON 31 

(Jan. 26 at Flint) 
Only four Wolves scored as a tall 

Flint Carman-Ainsworth team improved 
its record to 9-0 with a 54-31 win. 

Carman-Ainsworth,playing with two 
6-7 players and one at 6-S, held the Wolves 
to single digits every quarter. 

Matt Underwood scored 13 forClark
ston, NickShires totaled 11, Rick Vollmar 
five and Jeremy Fife two. 

Russell Elan scored a game-higb 14 
for the hosts. 

BLOWiER & $ONS, INC~\ 
CARPET 1& LINOLEUM" ' .. : .. 

20 'YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montealm - Pontiac' 335-9204 

RICK Vollmar was hounded by Huskies all night but he stili managed 
to score 21 points. Related photo on page 18-A. 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY', INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HUnENLOCHERS 
KERNS-"OR'£LL, . INC. 

INSURANCE 1& BONDS . 
1007 W •. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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Girls"lose rare ski tiebreaker'to' Lahser~' 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

They downed the Dragons but were 
tied up by the Knights. 

The Clarkston Wolves' varsity girls' 
skiers, 4-2 in the Pine Knob Division, 
defeated Lake Orion 15-21 and lost to 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser 27-29 in a 
tiebreaker. 

"I don't remember ever having a 
tiebreaker in my coaching career," said 
four-year Clarkston coach Judy Roeser. 

Clarkston was well ahead of Lahser 
after the first slalom run on the Pine Knob 
Ski Resort course Jan. 27. But the Knights 
had a strong second run, tying the W 01 ves 
at 18-18. 

"We probably thought we had it made 
in the shade but there are two runs," said 
Roeser. 

Because Clarkston's first four skiers 
placed 1,2,7,8 (18 points) and Lahser's 
placed 3,4,5,6 (IS points), the meet was 
decided on how the fifth-best skiers placed 
for each team. Lahser's Annie Montie 
(51.73 seconds) clinched the win by plac
ing ninth, ahead of 11th-place Wolf An
drea Vasold (59.57). Clarkston's other 

Spray Masters 
meet Sunday 

The Spray Masters Water Ski Club 
and Show Team has openings for new 
members in the upcoming season. 

Prospective and current members ~ 
invited to attend a general membership 
meeting in combination with an ice skat
ing party and pot-luck Sunday, Feb. 7, 
from I to 4 p.m. at the Davisburg Parks 
and Recreation Hall on the Mill Pond in' 
Springfield Township. 

The club is actively recruiting boys 
and girls, teens, young adults and moms 
and dads to join the club and show team. 

Club members concentrate on refin
ing their skills while learning new ones. 
Several members travel to professional 
ski schools in the off-season to learn new 
skills which they teach to the members 
during the season. The club also stresses 
personal growth and friendship. 

For more infonnation, contact Bob 
Dowling at (313) 750-9410 or Skip' or 
Darryl Wendt at (313) 625-0974. 

skier, Lisonn Hutchinson, DQ'd. 
Wolf eourtney Whittaker, who has 

lost only once this season, was the fastest 
skier at 43.54. Teammate Jennifer Curd 
was second (44.31), Carrie Millen seventh 
(47.24) and Kristi Stuetzereighth (48.02). 

Tarin Gitlin had the best finish for 
the Knights, third at 46.03. 

Clarkston finished in four of the top 
six places in the win over Lake Orion Jan. 
2S. 

"I'm glad to see us back on a winning 
track," said coach Roeser, who called the 
slalom course "creative" because of some 
ruts in the snow. 

Lake Orion stayed with the Wolves 
at the beginning but Clarkston's depth 
ended up being too much for the Dragons. 

Whittaker again finished flCSt( 45.S7), 
closely followed by Dragon Dana Gaskins 
(46.26). 

Curd eaptured third (46.64), fol
lowed by Lake Orion's Lisa Harrelson 
(47.74). 

But Clarkston doused the Dragons 
as Stuetzer placed fifth (50.S0) and 
Hutchinson took sixth (52.07). 

Vasold finished ninth (59.74) and 
Millen DQ'd. 

'II. 

~,., .. 

Boys continue to be 
kings of hill in division 

BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston varsity boys' ski team 
remained undefeated after gliding past 
Lake Orion and Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 

The Wolves are 6-0 in the Pine Knob 
Division and ranked ninth ill the state by 
the coaches' association. 

Clarkston coach Judy Roeser said 
her team has gone beyond their pre-season 
"rebuilding year" status. 

"They are a mature team," said 
Roeser. "A skier may make a mistake but 
the team's strong enough to survive." 

Once again, Clarkston was paced by 
senior Scout Trim, who hasn't lost a meet 
all season. 

In Clarkston's 16-22 victory over 
Lake Orion on Jan. 28, Trim completed his 
two slalom runs on the Pine Knob course 
in 39.49 seconds. 

GLiDINOon the water are Spray Masters Water Ski Club and Show 
Team'members: (front row from left) Larry Gruber, Kory HarriS, Brian 
Jruber,Ben Schneider, Rich Hawes; (middle row) Laura Wendt, 
Kathl HarriS, Nlcole'Stuk; (top) Brenda Shea. 

Trim was followed by two Dragons, 
Nowell Adomites at 40.40 and Troy 
Hubbard at 42.19. However, Clarkston 
skiers then captured the next four· slots: 
Brian Bovee finished fourth (42.44), David 
Hartke fifth (44.12), Eric Bauer sixth 
(44.80) and Mike~-Kozlowski seventh 
(44.S3). Wolf Theron Shaw also pJaced 
10th (46.94). 

Wolves finishedone-two-three in the 
12-25 victory over Lahser. 

Trim took first with a com bined time 
of 36.S1 on the slalom course. Junior 
Kozlowski finished second (37.47) and 
freshman Paul Rumph was third (39.15). 

Lahser's Matt Novell skied to fourth 
(39.99) and teammate Nick Hill was fifth 
(42.35). 

Hartke clinched the win for Clark
ston by taking sixth (42.53). Teammate 
Bovee was eighth (43. 15)and Bauer DQ 'd. 

Bad passes and 
bad shots lose 
more games 
than bad calls. 

Good Sports 
Are Winners! 

'-
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I Recreation Basketball 
INDEPENDENCE PARKS AND RECREATION PONY LEAGUE S'lANJ)INGS 

Likes to spike 
CLARKSTON'S Christa Hanson gets in position for a kill attempt 
during last Saturday's Clarkston JV Invitational. Backing up Hanson 
is Jenny Frodle (6). The Wolves won four and lost four games in the 
eight-team tourney. Royal Oak Kimball defeated Rochester Adams in 
the finals. This Saturday, Clarkston will host a varsity invitational. 
(Photo by James Gibowski) 

.---------------------------~ LOW! LOW! LOW! 
Fixed Rate Home Equity Loans for Homeowners 

Excellent, Damaged or No Credit 

"We Have Money For You" 
Reduced Payments" 

Payoff Debts" 
Cash for Any Purpose" 

NO UPFRONT FEES 
Ask for Pre-approval Program 

PILLAR 
M 0 RTGAGE A Dlvlalon of 

Pillar FInancial Corporation 

1-800-773-4444 674-8171 
Saturday and Evening Appointments Available 

3129 Dixie Highway, Waterford, MI48328 . ---------------------------~ 

-----_. ._-_.-
NORTH DIVISION 

TEAM W L PCT em -
Sugar Hil J. Gang 4" 0 1.()OO -
GUdtamala Rainbow J _ 750 1 

The Moose Herd 3 1 .7,,0 1 

Below The Rim 1 , .250 J 

(ACC Big Buds 1 J .250 J 

Ai r Smurt~ I) 4 .000 4 

SCORES 
Suqar Hill Gdng ~J2,GI.ldt",mala. kal:1t:>ow ')1 
I-Ace r1l0 E!ljQS 44, A..lr :;mllrrS .I~ 

~he Mc~~& fierd ~)IJ, B~l w 7t,0 ~jrr .• ~ 

TOP SCORERS 
NAME 
.Jon Wyniernko 
PriIno Tongv 
Eric iJoodwarej 
Garrett DeWitt 
Brad Patterson 

TEJ\IoI PTS 

CACC Big Buds ~ 
Below The Rim t 8 
The Moos8 Herd lB 
Guatamdla Rainbow 16 
The Moose Herd 15 

-.- -.--------

SOUTH DIVISION 

~ w !! PCT em 
'4 '(oung Guns (j 1.0UO 

Plgzz [n Spdce 4 0 1.000 

M.I.P. 's 2 2 .SOO 2 

OtIs' Rebels .250 

Get Vertlcal l .250 

Maglc 0 4 .000 

SCORES 
~:l~ SfJ.5.'":f: ~l ('tJ..!" :,·rJ+-:.i.:; 40 
: ur. 'j J'~:-.5 .; j, ~.:.;.' '. ') 

~t '.ert.1C.l .. ~.JS, ;-1,:.;.:..,: ~. 

TOP SCORERS 

NAME 
~n Wh~c.e 
Tom Doyon 

l
""ron Phillips 
Jason Kniesc 
Kev~n Dankert 
Jeremy Coolidge 

n:AM PTS 

Get'/t'l: l'..:al 20 
Young ,;,.lIlt. 19 
Young G;l:IS 1 t. 
Get Vertical lS 
M.LP. 's 13 
Otu· R~bels 13 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
CLARKSTON CUTIE 

3 bedroom brick ranch with finished basement, garage 
& central air. low heating bills. Convenient location. 
$93,300. CN-l894 

Wednesday 
February 17 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

CPR 

VILLAGE CLASSIC • 
Tranquil Mill Pond setting in historic Clarkston. Super- • 
sized living room, dining room, famity room & sharp 
ki\ci1en. Offen; 4 bedrooms plus 2 fireplaces, Florida • 
room and 3 car garage. And now only $219.900 .• 
CN-l888. 

for the Young Child 
Geared to parents, grandparents and baby-sitters of chil
dren ages 1-5 years. Learn to take action if a child chokes 
or stops breathing while in your care. Single rescue, 
mannequin practice, information on child safety and 
CERTIFICATION by the American Heart Association 
are included in this class. 
Call 62S-CARE. 

Fee: $5 (Preregistration Required) 
Clarkston Professional Building - 5885 M-15 

Presented in cooperation with 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

After hours urgent care -nights, waakends and holidays . 
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New cast of characte'rs help spikers wln··2 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Juniors took advantage of some extra 
court time to help Clarkston's varsity"vol
leyball team to two league wins. 

The Wolves went on the road to' 
down Waterford Ke~ring IS-10, II-IS, 
15-10 and Pontiac Northem 15-11, 15-9. 

"It was' nice of the juniors to step in 
and give us some height and a little more 
offense. It makes the team a little fresher," 
said ,Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson, 
whose team improved to9-S-4 overall and' 
3-1 in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League. 

Richardson was disappointed by his 
team'S play in arecent loss to Brandon. He 
hopes the shakeup will increase healthy 
competition during practice and then spill 
over into matches against non-Wolf oppo
nents. 

Even though the Wolves did defeat 
Keuering,Richardson wasconcemedabout 
his team's serving and not maintaining a 

huge third-game lead. 
"We had a big lead but let them get 

back into it," said Richardson, who added, 
"We've been having a terrible time with . 
service errors." , 

TheWolves had an 11-2 lead in the 
. third game but the Captains cut that deficit 

to 11-7. Clarkston also missed two chances 
to clinch the match but a third time was 
finally a chanD. " 

Senior Heath~r Stein helper sparked 
the Wolves with 14 kills and completed 
2S-of-26attacks. Senior Rachel Seifferlein 
had eight kills and was 14-of-18. Junior 
Andrea Slavin totaled five kills and was 9-
of-II. Sophomore Carey Haven added 
three kills and junior Christa Herron and 
senior Michelle Wade each had two. 

Steinhelperwas IS-of-IS serving and 
had one ace. Slavin was 9-of-9 with one 
ace. 

Natalia Souza, a foreign exchange 
student, had a team-high eight digs and 
was 9-of-9 in serve receptions. 

Slavin had five digs, Haven finished 
with five blocks and the Wolves picked 
up 10 points of Herron's serves. 

In Clarkston's two-game win over 
Pontiac Northern, Steinhelperhad three 

kills, Stephanie Ranta and Slavin each 
had two and Wade and Haven 'added one. 

Herron and Jenna Lopucki both fm
ished with four service aces. Seifferlein 
had three digs. 

CRIME DOESN'T PAY 
BUT WANT ADS DO? 

Call 625-3370 

BROKE & SAD? 
Ma~9 some cash and smile 

Try a want ad! 
625-3~70 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ... 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAY! 

625-3370 

....•... ", ..... ', ..... ' ..... , .. " ..... ,., .. ,., ... 

tWediiing Preparations 
SimpCifiei 

Let us shaw you our beautlfui collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
yourcofl1)l8lepapertrausse8u from 8 wide variety 
of styles In every price range. 

'R.D. DIMMER. ASSOCIATES: \ 
I Complete Income Tax Service , 
I Personal & Business/Federal. State & local Returns I 
II (Personal Returns $15 & Up) , 

Y:~::!=b:b~:'= 
J..J (birth oradoption), or mover, WELCOME WAGON!> 

has a basketful of helpful community i:1formation and 
FREE gifts provided by local businesses. Have a" oc
casion for our visit? Know someone who has? A phone 
call is all it takes! 

The 
ClartCstonNews 

, 5 S. MaIn SL. Claltcs*Jn 
&25-3370 

'

OPEN YEAR ROUND ~ I ' 
5999 Andersonville Rd. , ..A flltJltliJltIatl"~·';'-6(),... 

ASK FOR JULIE WELCOME ,WAGON-
, 620'-2708 I J< T to R J< A T I O,J< A L, I J< C, 

"5 COURT AVENUE. MEMPIUS. TN 3B1CMZt? 
I corner or Airport Rd. ' . 
I (in peppermln,t Village) :"lf~ "" i ,I !: 

, •••• 'I •• i ...... ' ••••••• , ......... ·······,·~· .. ••••••• 

'623-2444 i U,511, " L-_-------.----~-.. . _----------------_. . . ' 
, ,,,' "-' ' "·'~i 

, ,!r~ "; . ~ii4:;rep5 ; 
._ i!i'~ 1111';!!: I I " s f;f~ 

d , '" I' ~hMl\I'IU5 m I (~' I-J~~~~~~I'II!I<~~_~ r~.,.......,_, ~ . . ,..,.: 
, ~ 

, ' 

'Oxford Lumber Co-mpany 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER co. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 628 .. 2541. (313) 627 .. 3600 

Hberglass Insulation 

R-ll R-19 

3 1/2 x 15" 

11. 79,' per rml 
88.12 Sq. Ft. per','roll 

3 1/2 X 24" 

18. 79 per roll 
135.12 Sq. Ft. per roll 

KRAFT FACED 
6 1/4 X 15", 

11.19 per roll 
48.96 Sq. Ft. per roll 

,m 

6 1/4 X 24" 

17 .79,'p,r roll 
75.07 ,Sq. Ft. ~t, Joll 

" 
, , ' 
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OPEN BASKETBAJ,.L 
Open basketball is '8-}O p.m. Mon

day, starting Feb. 8 at SaShabaw Junior 
High. Cost is $1 for residents and $2 for 
non-residents. 

ADULT GOLF LESSONS 
Golf lessons for the adult beginner 

are available. 
, The classes at Willow Creek Golfland 

Sports Complex new golf dome take place 
on Fridays for 'four weeks beginning Feb. 
5, March 5 and April 2. Class times avail
able are 9 a.m., 10 a.m. or 2 p.m. Cost is 
$59. " 

OPEN GYM VOLLEYBALL 
Open gym volleyball is a drop-in 

program where whoever shows, plays. 
The program is 8-10 p.m. Thursdays 

at Sashabaw Junior High School. Cost is 
$1 for residents, $2 for non-residents. 

SWEATSHIRT PAINTING 
Instructor Mary Hartz will show how 

to customize sweatshirts with a beautiful 
design. 

This one-day workshop is 1-3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13, or Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Cost is $15 for residents and $20 for non
residents. 

LINE DANCING 
Instructor Cathy Newman shows how 

to do the latest line dance steps: the line, 
kick ball change, step slides and the "achey 
breaky." 

, No partner needed. The eight-week 
Friday classes begin Feb. 12 from 10:30 
a.m. to noon. Cost is $28 for residents an~ 
$38 for non-residents. 

" 

CLOGGING CLASSES 
,\ This combination of square dancing 

and tap dancing is taught by Maureen 
Perko. 

The classes are 3:30-4:30 p.m. Satur
days, starting Feb. l~e Quriase House. 
Cost is $35 for residents and $45 for non
residents. 

PLASTERWORK ADULT CLASS 
Project: Two animals surrounded by 

flowers, peeking over the side of a basket, 
accented with lace. It includes two ani
mals, a basket, two lids, lace and flowers. 

The class is 7-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 10. Cost is $26.50. 

DADDYIDAUGHTER DANCE 
Daddy and his little sweetheart in 

gradesK-4 can celebrate Valentine's Day 
with OJ music, refreshments and a com
memorative photo. 

Tickets are limited. The dance takes 
place 6:30-8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on Maybee 
Road. 

YOUTH VALENTINE'S DAY BEAR 
Learn dry brush and fmger rub tech

niques on plaster to create a bear. 
The program is 4-6 p.m. Wednesday, 

Feb. 3. Cost is $10. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the fide

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St, Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Marian High School 
Bloomfaeld Hills, Michigan 48301 

• Catholic High School 
• Young Women (grades 9-12) 
• College Preparatory 
• Class "A" Athletics 

HIGHSCHOOL 
PLACEMENT TEST ,"'7 

Hi 
FEBRUARY 6, 1993 

8:00 ,AM 
$12.00 TESnNG FEE, 2 (#2) PENCILS 

Please call (313) 644-8164 ,for more information 

• Marian High School offers bus 
transportation for Clarkston • 

• Marian High School will be hosting 
. ,a SpringOpe~ House on March 10. 

Positioning 
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".. ~~ 
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CLARKSTON'S Chris Combs, left, battles Pontiac Northern's Jasaun 
Moncrief for rebound position. The host Huskies won the Jan. 29 
game, 61-50. (Photo by James Gibowski) 

,FREE TRANSPORTATION 
IN GOOD WEATHER OR BAD! 

F~ 

O\i 
PONTIAC COl\\Mt~m" 

OSTroPATBlC HOSPITAl. HEALTH (.Al!! er.HER 

.. 338-5000 628-3000 

Don't worry about how you'll get to the 
doctor ..• just call Michelle at 628-3000 for safe, 
comfortable transportation. 

THE COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER WILL PROVIDE 
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO LOCAL CITIZENS WISHING TO 
RECEIVE MEDICAL CARE AT THE HEALTH CARE CENTER. 

Transpo~atlon Appointment Required 

HOURS: 
Mon.-8al 8 am.-\1 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Iioon;t, .... 



Pontiac: Northern 55, CLARKSTON 41 
(Jan. 29 at Pontiac: Northern) 

CLARKSTON 
Pontiac Northern 

8 7 6 20 41 
12 14 7 22 55 

Clarkston statistics: Toby Evans 5 0-0 
10, Tun Wasilk 3 0-0 6, Dennis Wisser 2 O.() 
4, Keith Conklin 1 1-1 3, leff Mull 2 3-4 7, .. 
Mark Ryan (I) 12-27,l.R.Kirlc20-04. Totals 

- (1) 166-741 
Clarkston JV record: 8-4 

FUnt Carman-AinswOl1h 57, CLARKSTON 
29 
(Jan. 26 at Flint Carman-Ainsworth) 

CLARKsTON 14 4 6 5 29 
Cannan-Ainsworth 15 6 20 16 57 

Cbutsron statistics: leffMuD 5 0-010, 
Tun WasiIk 1 0-02, Toby Evans 40-28, lR. 
Kirk 1 0-0 2, 101m York 2 0-0 4, Rich Bevins 

A ~eek in sports 
THURSDAY (Feb. 4) 
Varsity wrestling 
Waterford Mon and West Bloomfield at 
C1arkston, 5:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY (Feb. S) 
Varsity girls' and boys' skiing 
Clarkston at the Pine Knob Divisionals (at 
the Pine Knob Ski Resort), 9 a.m. 
JV & varsity boys' basketbaU 
Brandon at Clarkston, 5:30 p.m. 

SA TURDAY (Feb. 6) 
Varsity volleyball 
Clarkston at the Clarkston Invitational, 9 
a.m. 

MONDAY (Feb. 8) 
Varsity girls' and boys' skiing 
Clarkston at the GOAL meet (at the Pine 
Knob Ski Resort), 4 p.m. 
9th-grade volleyball 
Waterford Kettering at Clarkston Junior 
High,6p.m. 
Sashabaw Junior High at Waterford MOll, 
4 p.m. 
9th-grade boys' basketball 

MAX 

BROOCK 
------ INC. 

E A l TOR 

Clarkston Junior High at Lapeer West, 6 
p.m. 
7-8th-grade wrestling 
Lake Orion at Clarkston Junior High, 4 
p.m. 

TUESDA Y (Feb. 9) 
Varsity skiing 
Clarkston at the SMAA meet (at the Pine 
Knob Ski Resort), 4 p.m. 
9th-grade volleyball 
West Bloomfield at Clarkston Junior High, 
6 p.m. 
Imlay City at Sashabaw Junior High, 6 
p.m. 

WEDNESDA Y (Feb. 10) 
JV & varsity volleyball 
Waterford MOll at Clarkston, 6 p.m. 
JV skiing 
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Cranbrookl 
Kingswood and Detroit Country Day at 
the Pine Knob Ski Resort, 4 p.m. 
7-8th-grade wrestling 
Mason at Clarkston Junior High, 6 p.m. 
Lake Orion at Sashabaw Junior High, 4 
p.m. 

LOVELY WATERFORD RANCHI 
3 belrm brick ranch in immaculate cOndition. 1900 sq. ft. 
of charm and comfDrt117x42 finishad walkout Patio for . 
luppe!1ime enlllrtllnment wn.utiful view. lake ' 
privileges on III eporII !Mel Friendly neighborhood 
awaits you & your $109,999. 68-l0R 
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00-2 O,-Keith Conklin 1 0-22, Mike lones 0 1-
2 1. Totals 141-829 

CLARKSTON 60, Waterford Kettering 34 
(Jan. 22 at Clarkston) 

Waterford Kettering 10 4 9 11 34 
CLARKSTON 18 10 15 17 60 

Clarkston statistics: Mark: Ryan (3).1 0-
o II, leff Mull 5 0-0 10, Tim Wuilk 4 O.() 8, 
Toby Evans 3 O,() 6, lR. ~ 3 1-2 7, 101m 
YorIt 4 0-0 8, Dennis Wisser 2 0-0 4, Mike 
lones I 0-0 2, lunic Churchill 1 0-0 2, leff 
Conklin 1 0-02. Totals - (3) 2S 1-260 . 

JV BOYS' SKIING 
Clarkston "A" team nth and 

Clarkston "B" team 25th out or30teams 
at the Don Thomas meet 

(Jan. 29 at the Pine Knob Ski Re
sort) 

Clarkston skiers, their places and 
combined times after two giant slalom 
runs: 26. (A) Brian Meloche (40.41 sec
onds), 57. (B) Mall Woodworth (42.53), 
67. (A) Justin Jacobsen (43.05), 75. (A) 
Ryan Schmidt (43.17), 80. (A) John Bas 
(44.12),87. (B) Ryan O'Connor (45.03), 
104. (B) Jon Chester (46.8~), 123. (B) 
Corey Bildstein (48.92), 134. (B) Steve 
Hawkins (59.02). 

Saginaw Heritage won the meet with 
13 points. 

One hundred fifty-eight skiers com
peted. 

JV GIRLS' SKIING 
Clarkston ninth (128 points) outol 

12 teams at the Don Thomas meet 
(Jan. 29 at the Pine Knob Ski Re

sort) 
Clarksron skiers, their· p'~es and 

combined times after two' giant slalom 
runs: 6. Karla Russell (4 1.87 seconds), 12. 
Sara Hoemke (43.43), 54. Sarah Brent 
(51.25), 56. Sarah Harrison (57.59) 

The meet was won by Bloomfield 
Hills Lahser. 

Sixty-four skiers competed . 

7-8th GRADE WRESTLING 
SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH 42, Wa
terlord Mason 
(Jan. 27 at Mason) 

Saslulbaw Junior High maleh win
ners: Jason Tiefenback (90), Richard 
Gelislce (95), John Harvey (110), Mark 
EndreszI (115), Jay Richardson (120), Scott 
Labrie (125), Mitch Harget (137), Adam 
Griffith (155), Josh Schell (hwl). 

SASHABA W JUNIOR HIGH 48, Wa
terlord Crary 15 
(Jan. 25 at Sashabaw) 

Saslulbaw Junior High mIlleh win
ners: Scon Hanawalker (8S-pounds), Ja
son Tiefenback (90), Richard GeliSke (95) 
MarkEndreszel (115), Aaron Sailor (120), 
Adam Griffith (ISS); Josh ScheU (hWL). 

Clarkston Area 
. Health Directory 

ARTHRITIS CENTER 
Oakland Arthritis Center, P.C. 

Martin M. Pevzner, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Joseph G. Skender, M.D. 

Nell G. levitt, M,D. 

7192 Ortonvine Rd. 620-0060 
Clarkston 

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
Springfield Chiropractic 

Dr. David L. A1ati 
Palmer Graduate 

10785 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 625-7100 

COUNSELING/PSYCHOTHERAPY 
~ Triad ASSOCiates, P.C. 
~ Loul. Goldman, M.S.W. 

5825 Ortonville Rd. 555 S. Woodward 
Ste.104A Ste. 614· B'ham 

(313)6~2970 (313)~6990 

/w=Trlad ASSOCiates, P.C. 
~ Aaron A. Goidstaln, Ph. D. 

5825 Ortonville Rd. 555 S. Woodward 
Ste. 104A Ste. 614 • B'ham 

(313) 625-2970 (313) 646-6990 

EAR NOSE & THROAT 

HEAD Be NECK SURGERY 

Romuald T. Szymanowski, M.D. 
5850 lorac Dr., 
Ste. H 625-8450 

Davisburg Health Care 
RIcardo Cabrera. MD Raouf SeIfekIn, MD 

12715 Andersonville Rd. 
Davisburg, MI48350 

HIS.::. ~ (313) 634-0099 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 
GENERAL FAMIL Y DENTISTRY 
Thomas G, Santarossa, D.D.S., p.e. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 

Dr. Jack Kartagll18r, M.D. 
Chairman of OB Dept 

Pontiac Osteopathic HospHai 

5no M-15 Su~e 0 
Clarkston 625-5761 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael C. lak, 0.0. 

Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Or1O(lYille Rd., CIaI1Iston 
Indepenclenca PoInte Plaza 620-2033 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F.llunk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 S.lapeer Rd. 

. Clarkston Oxford 
625-0880 628-6441 
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Steinhelper again on MJlPpace 
Athlete: Heather Steinhelper 
Sport and position: Middle hiller and setter on the varsity volleyball team; team captain 
Grade: Clarkston High School senior 
Nickname: "Stein" 
Height: 5-10 
Birthdate: Dec. 2, 1974 
Statistics: Three-year varsity starter. (After 43 games this season) 112 kills, .333 attack average, 88 assists, 58 
digs, 31 solo blocks, 91 percent serving percentage with 29 aces and an 88 percent service reception. Junior year, 
led team in kills (183), kill tips (91), attack percentage (.291), setting percentage (93 percent) and blocks (92). 
Played JV volleyball freshman season. 
Other sports: Basketball- Ttlree-year starter on the varsity; Also played in 7-9th grade. 
Awards: Volleyball- junior year team's captain, team's most valuable player, all-GOAL first team, regional 15 
and 16 "Dream Team," broke season school record in kill tips (92); sophomore year varsity's most improved 
player and second team all-GOAL; freshman year JV team's most improved player. Basketball- Senior year all
GOAL fmt team, honorable mention all-suburban Detroit News, team captain and team's tri-most valuable 
player, junior year all-GOAL first team and honorable mention all-suburban Detroit News; sophomore year first 
team all-GOAL and honorable mention all-suburban Detroit News. 
G.P.A.: 3.0 
School activities: President of the student council; class officer 10th and 11 th grade; member of the Senior 
Leadership Group 
Most memorable moment in volleyball: "When we were undefeated GOAL champs in 10th grade." 
Most embarrassing moment in volleyball: "When I wore my bun huggers inside out when I was a freshman." 
Toughest opponent: Stephanie Storen of Birmingham Marian 
Best part about volleyball: "When we win." 
Worst part about volleyball: "When you lose when you know you can win. Don't play up to your potcntial." 
What you learned about yourself playing volleyball: "The harder I play the better I get." 
How you get psyched up before a match: "Listen to music." 
How you unwind after a match: "Go out to eat and go home and sleep." 
Favorite court (away): Waterford Kettering 
First time ever touched a volleyball: In 7th-grade 
In spare time, most likely to be found: Sleeping or working (at Pine Knob) 
Favorite food: Italian chicken 
Music instrument played: piano 
Person admire the most: "My sister (Celeste)" 
Favorite radio station: 97.9 FM 

. Favorite subject in school: Human anatomy 
Favorite movie: "Hoosiers" 
Pets: Golden retriever "Carley" 
Pet peeve: "When people chew with their mouth open and are loud." 
Favorite quote: "Winners never quit, quitters never win." 
Name three people, living or dead, you'd like to meet: "Malcolm X, my grandpa Young, Garth Brooks" 
What is something your teammates don't know about you: "That I'm a really sensitive person." 
If your house were on fire, which material object would you first want to save: "My photos." 
Which actress would best portray you in a movie: Kelly McGillis because of her altitude toward people, malcs 
in particular." 

HEATHER Steinhelper is leading the Wolves in most 
statistical categories, even though she has been 
playing this season with a broken finger. 

Coach's comment: Clarkston varsity volleyball coach Gordie Richardson said about Steinhelper, "She's been 
a 3-year varsity starter. The best volleyball player we've had since Missy Odell. It's uncanny how she finds the 
holes on the floor. She's coachable, hardworking and wants to be really good. One of the best female athletes 
we've ever had at Clarkston. I'd like to have three or four of her on the team." 
Plans after high school: "Go to college, hopefully play volleyball." By James Gibowski 

FRED ROCK 
earthls natural treasures 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

LICENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

JEWELRY 

BOOKENDS 

CARVED ANIMALS 

MINERALS 

N 

·r··············-~. I I. Clarkston Allergy And .. ' • 
i .• Immunology Clinic, P.C. • 

t 
FOSSILS 

ROUGH &POUSHED ROCK 

GIFT ITEMS 
M-59 

4571 White Lk. Rd., Clarkston 48346 
r--------------, 

-313-620-2265 1 100/0 DISCOUNT 1 

1 

1. • 
• I Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Spec:IaIists I • 

; f. 

• Sen"" Eu& Cenlral MldliplI SInce 1951 • 

= Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. •• 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

i • Joel A. Beene, M.D. • 
.• . Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. • • •• 
• 7210 Ortonville Road (M-1S) • 
: In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 : 
• Clarkston • Mon., Tues., Sat. ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

10am-6pm I c;: COUPON GOOD THROUGH fill I • CCllllllhaIiona by AppoinIment • 

we~'ba~7~ Fri. I MARCH 31. 1993 I.. B·~":::::Z"" . 620-1900 • 
Sun. Noon_4pmL~~..:.~'~!E..LK~R~.~!K~!I.J 1-800-882-87111 • 

~---------... ---.., .•................• 

"Count on me 
to provide the best 

Homeowners insurance 
value in town. " 

Bud Grant, e.L. U. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg' 

Clarkston, MI 

"625-2414 

State Farm 
Fire and Casualty Company 

Home Office: BloomiDgton, Illinois IN'UIANC~ 

Like a good neighbor, Stat. Farm ,. ,he", •. 
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Education: Input Up, Output Ddwn 
\ 

I 

In the Jan. 24 edition of the Detroit News there was 
an interesting article by Thomas Bray, editorial page 
editor, entitled, "Education: Input Up, Output Down." 

We are reprinting it with the permission of the 
Detroit News. The article reads as follows: 

Brace yourselves: It's assessment time. 
The freeze on property tax assessments has expired, 

and assessors across the state are readying their revenge. 
When notices are mailed out later this month, homeown
ers can expect a double bump to make up for last year's 
freeze. Increases of up 'to 30 percent are possible. 

That is likely to r¢ignite support for a property tax 
cut in Lansing. And with new Republican strength in the 
House, it's possible Gov~ John Engler could finally achieve 
the goal that eluded him in last fall's balloting. A recent 
caucus of Republicans in the state Senate indicated a large 
majority in favor of a; 20 percent cut in assessments, 
phased in over three years; after last fall's elections, the 
GOP also believes it has a working majority in the House. 

After the governor unveils his expected proposal in 
his State of the State message this Tuesday, a mighty howl 
will go up from the Michigan education establishment 
and its outriders. They will try to scare senators and 
representatives into somehow derailing even a small cut 
in property taxes, either through procedural f1im-f1am or 
by loading it down with unsavory extras. This would also 
fit nicely with Democratic plans to recapture the gover
nor's mansion in '94. 

But before the fear campaign starts, there are a few 
facts you might want to ponder. They come from the 
recently issued "Michigan Key Indicators," a booklet 
published by the nonp~isan Council of Michigan Fou.n
dations. 

K-12 enrollment in Michigan has declined to about 

i , 
I 

1.6 mi~lion students currently from 2.1 million in i 970, or 
nearly 24 percent. During the same period, K-12i educa
tion spending grew from $1.6 billion to $6.7 ~iIIion. 
When adjusted for inflation, this equates to a 25 percent 
increase. : 

In short, input up 25 percent, output down ~ per-
cent. : 

Any private enterprise with a record like tha\ would 
either be changing its way of doing business or p~paring 
its bankruptcy papers. But the Michigan Education Asso
ciation and the more than 500 school boards acrpss the 
state would like you to believe that this massive Ifailure 
not only makes belt-tightening impossible - but 4emon
strates a need for yet more money and resources.l 

"Investment" in human skills is ~he emerging r-vatch
word of the Clinton Democrats nationally. In thi~ view, 
the trouble with America is that productivity and !wages 
are falling. The remedy, they say, lies in education:- not 
just any education, mind you, but an education geared for 
the 21st century, when everybody will need high-tech 
skills in order to compete with Japan and Germany. 

It's a seductive theory, but again there are a number 
of inconvenient points to be made. 

The fIrst is that American productivity is sUII the 
highest in the industrial world - 20 percent highe~ than 
even Japan. The second is that even if you think ~re is 
a crisis in productivity, our schools don't appear v<:1' well 
structured to solve it. The average salary of Mich,an's 
teachers is $40,700, the highest in the country :when 
adjusted for the cost of living, yet test scores for th¢ past 
six years have been only average. ' 

The fmal point is that Michigan's property tax~s are 
clearly out of line, ranking fifth highest in the coUJ$ry in 
a state where per capita income is only average toc\». 

Looking 
For A 

Better Way 
To Go? 
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Doug 
Carlson 

These taxes are espeGially punishing to small busi
ness and workers with families. What is the point of 
educating workers for the jobs of the future if Michigan is 
going to be a state that drives employers and their most 
talented employees elsewhere? 

.A 20 percent cut in assessments over three years 
would hardly be draconian. If Bill Clinton merely keeps 
the current economic recovery on track - much less 
speeds it up, as he has promised - rising property values 
will restore most if not all of the fInancial loss. 

And if you think the schools need more money, there 
are appropriate remedies: a vote for a higher local mil
lage, or restoration by Lansing of its historic share of 
school funding. Indeed, it was the failure of the state to 
maintain its traditional 50 percent share of the K-12 
budget that placed such enormous upward pressure on 
local school taxes in the last two decades. 

Democrats and not a few Republicans in Lansing, of 
course, already are dreaming up "revenue enhancements" 
that would protect them from the painful task of taking 
money away from other programs in order to give it to 
education. A one-cent ifl€rease in the sales tax is the 
leading candidate. 

But that would simply shift the tax load around, 
when what Michigan needs is a real tax CUL As Bill 
Clinton said, we must dare to change. And if legislators 
can't develop and enforce priorities within the ample 
budget they already have (much of which they seem to be 
spending on themselves), then.why do we need them? 

Doug Carlson is a member of Citizens for Fiscal 
Responsibility in Government. 

DISCOVER A W.RLD OF DIFFERENCE ACTIVE HOMES Feature: 
When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 

Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Trav~l Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

') 

.~.~~/~ TRAVEL 
.............................. "fo. ...... 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
+ + + + + + + + + '* + + + + + +. 

Discover A New CAREER! 
American Academy of Travel Careers 

14 Week State Licensed Program 
Quality Instruction· Reasonable Rates 

10751 S. Saginaw St. • 629-1244 

• Built to BOCA code • Quality wood windows 
• 2x6 exterior walls • Merillat cabinetry 

• 1{2" drywalls 

Secluded treed lots, city sewer, blacktop streets, 
underground utilities, more! 

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE 

presented by: 

Dan Mattingly Agency 

693-9220 
"Drive by or call for an appointment" 

MODEL OPEN: Mon.- Sat. 10-S, 
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Sherill's Log 

Go figure 
A concerned citizen reported some suspicious cir

cumstances in the Independence Township area. 
Because of a conspiracy by the court, Friend of the 

Court, counselors and relatives, her husbaild had received 
custody of their child, said the woman. 

"She considers the judge's decision to be kidnap
ping," said the Oakland County Sherifrs report. 

She also said the child's friend advised ;her of 
possible sexual contact by a teacher. She told the officer 
that the incident had been reported, and she was not 
satisfied with the investigation. However, the officer 
could not investigate because the woman would not tell 
the officer the name of the child or the accused teacher. 

Also, the report said the woman believes her thera
pist could be a part of ''The Family," a supposed drug-ring 
run by Clarkston High School students. 

Her evidence: He had given her bad advice, moved 
his hands in a strange way, scheduled appointments that 
conflicted with her church attendance, and he may be 
related to Jason Smith, a member of ''The Family." 

Monday, Jan. 25 .. an attempted breaking and enter
ing was reported on Woodview, Independence Township. 

*** 
A purse was stolen from a car on Delmonico, Inde-

pendence Township. 
*** 

A man went to his brother's place of work on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, and assaulted 
him. 

*** 
A $110 pair of basketball shoes were stolen from a 

locker in Clarkston SeniQr High. 
*** 

A North Eston Road, Independence Township, resi-
dent died of natural causes. 

*** 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, two wome~ repOrted a man 

exposing himself to them in a parking lot on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. They wrote down the 
license plate number, and the police spoke to the man who 
a~mitted to the incidenL 

*** 
A Dvorak, Independence Township, resident re

ported that an unknown person had followed him home. 
*** 

A man made threats against a Lorac Drive, Inde
pendence Township, residenL 

*** 
Police assisted with a medical calIon Parview 

Drive, Independence Township, a person was having 
seizure and was transported to Pontiac General. 

Blue and red stripes were painted on a blue car on 
Ute Pointe, Springfield Township. 

*** 
A woman came home on Norman Road, Springfield 

Township, and saw men in her breezeway. They asked for 
a fictional person and then left. Fresh pry marks were 
found on the frame of glass in the breezeway. 

**I!< 
Various household items were possibly stolen from 

a home Blueway, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, Jan. 27, a larceny was reported at a 
store on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. A 
male teen was found to have shampoo and mousse up his 
coat sleeves. 

*** 
At a bank on Sashabaw Road, Independence Town

ship, two lights over an automatic teller machine were 
broken and the screen had been damaged. 

*** 
A tool box and portable air tank were stolen from a 

pick up truck on Dixie Highway, Independence Town-

ship. 
*** 

Thursday, Jan. 28, a book bag that contained a 
$400 calculator, was reported missing from a car parked 
on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
The wlice impounded a car for improper plates on 

Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Friday, Jan. 29, an Old Cove, Independence Town
ship, resident reported that someone had unscrewed the 
backlight to the sliding glass door and smeared lip marks 
and finger prints on the window of the front door were 
found. 

*** 
Police responded to an open door alarm on Misty 

Hill Court, Independence Township. The door was open 
but nothing was out of place. The officer was bit on the 
thumb by a small dog when he entered the house. 

*** 
Someone spray painted vulgarities on a car parked 

on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, Jan. 30, the front door of a home on Park 

BEST INVENTION 
SINCE 

THE WHEEL 

Valley, Independence Township, was found forced open·. 
in an attempted bieakin8, and entering. ' 

. .. ~ *** . ~. 

A Giddings Road, Independence Towhship, resi
dent reported that she had been threatened and harassed 
by an acquaintance. . 

*** 
Retail fraud was reported bya store on M-15, 

Independence Township, when alcohol was found in the 
gym bag of an employee. 

*** 
A Lancaster, Independence Township, woman was 

slapped in the face by her uncle. 
*** 

A 300-piece Craftsman tool set was stolen from a car 
on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tools were stolen from a truck on Dixie Highway, 

Springfield Township. 
*** 

Sunday, Jan. 31, a cellular phone, saws and a 
hammer drill were stolen from a vehicle on Eastlawn, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
A radio was stolen from a car parked on Winell, 

Independcrnce Township, and extensive damage was done 
to the dash. 

*** 
A .38-caliber revolver was stolen from a home on 

Maplewood, Independence Township. 
*** 

Police received a report that four subjects had fallen 
through the ice of Lake Oakland on the Waterford side. 
They got out before police arrived. 

*** 
An unknown person failed to pay for $4.57 in gas at 

a Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, gas station. 
*** 

An attempted breaking and entering was reported at 
a gas station on Sashabaw Road, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Police destroy a sick skunk on Carriage Trail, Spring

field Township. 
*** 

The above inrormation was compiled rrom re
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

SPECIAL 
New 1993 Model 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Call 

ta:JMOEN~ 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
DOUBLE WIDE 

$29,995 
only $433.10 

Sweetheart 
Special 

per month first year, 
Includes site rental 

Total price 130.159.80 includinG I8IeI laX & 
tide. $3015.90 down, $27..L.1..~'(JO 10 llnance 
9.5% APR. Some bank Q10IJVea may apply: 

100 White or Almond 
with spray Reg. $109.75 

$8798 

MODEL 7375 W or S 

Single Control Kitchen Faucet 
with Pull-out spray Reg. $210.00 

$16998 

400 White or Almond 
with spray Reg. $137.30 

$11098 Expires 2-14-93 

· k lin· 
(YU B~." .. >'~! e.,' "-P .~ .. S A.. .t:,. . 

~. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

M-F: 9·6 
Sat: 9-3 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
. 673-2132 Drayton 'Plalns 673-2121 

Indoor banquet 
facililin. 
c...sr-.>. 

Jaundly, and 
caert'isemom 

for your 
cnjoym<nt. 

AREA INFORMATION 
.Located aero .. the 8treet from 
800 acre AdclI8Ol'l-08ke 
County Park. 

.Lake:OrIon echool dletrlcl 

.Oakland Townahlp, oakland County . 
• CIoN to ehopplng, -..lng, 
goHlng, IIkllni, and church. 

~ARKHURST HOMES, IN 
1540 LaPl" Road,OX/ord 

SPECIALIZING IN 
.MANUFACTURED HOUSING 

(M.U, 10 mI",,'1S North 01 t/a, Paille,) 
Op,;, 1 Dap A 

cI 



Traffic,· tickets, 
. , . 

(CITY, from Page 1) 
age's cost is paid for through traffic ticket revenues. 

Police coverage is by fi,U" the largest cost attributed to 
the change to cityIiOOd.· BaSinger said a few other areas 
carry a minimal cost: the city's assessor, appointees on 
the board of review, slightly increased treasurer's cost 

Fire protection and library costs are up 10 percent 
because·of an added administrative fee. 

Basinger said the cost of elections and continued use 
of township recreational facilities are "a wash." Election 
materials have risen, but the city will have fewer primary 
elections. The township is allowed access to Clarkston'S 
Deer Lake Beach, which in tum allows Clarkston citizens 
to still pay resident fees for recreationai classes, sports 
teams and other activities. 

Traffic, ticket woes 
Most of the night's discussion centered on traffic 

and traffic tickets. 
Mayor Sharron Catallo said police have been writ

ing an average 5.2 tickets per day. Basinger pointed out 
that an estimated 20,000 cars pass through Clarkston 
every day. 

Richard Johnston has heard mixed comments about 
the Clarkston police from people living outside of the 
city. 

"I do hear ... that the police are hard-nosed, not 
polite and writing a lot of tickets," said Johnston. "But a 
friend of mine in Rochester was robbed twice and he said, 
'I wish some of those Clarkston police were driving by my 
place.' So we feel happy that the police are out. there." 

Basinger, who usually keeps the council posted on 
rumors, divulged another one. He heard someone say that 
a Clarkston police officer once ticketed a driver near Food 
Town (off Sashabaw Road and Waldon). 

"Obviously, our police don't go out that far," he 
said. 

Paul Sadows, ownerofSadows Auction Galleries on 
Washington Street, thinks the tickets are bad for local 
businesses. 

Sadows, who said he recently was ticketed for 
driving the wrong way on one-way Depot Road, told the 
council, "Maybe we should give more warnings (during 
the transition to cityhood)." 

He added that some of his employees also received 
tickets. - . . 

. Police chief Robert DeVore said hIS officers gIve 
mpre warnings than tickets. . 

. "We've been averaging three warnings for every 

esidential Commercial I 

BUILDERS 
-NewHomes -Addnions 
• Knchens • Baths 
• Decks • Roofing 
• Bays & Doors • Siding 

- Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693-8308 or 693-3904 

SOLD 

HEY! Do you WIInt to SELL 
your bouse? Do you want to know bow 
mucb your bouse b wo,rtb wltbout 
bavinlto listen to • bigb pressure sales 
pitcb? . 
, Call you trust the sale fA~!"Ir bo-: to 

flomeone wbo Is no, ~.In~dar Wltb 
Clsiru'l tOll~' or to a r~l!l.ent wbo bas Dved 

ror 24' yem? 

"CALL 
MARK DEAN 

Member or tbe 
MUuod DoUor Club 

MARK DEAN DUNLAP REALTORS,. ERA 
Sales Associate 625-0200 . ext.. 48 
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water worry city residents 
"If Clarkston gets to be 

known as a speed trap, then 
people will avoid Clarkston ... 
and avoid my business." 

PaulSadows 

ticket," said DeVore. 
Sadows, who said he wasn't "fired up" about the 

increase in tickets, added, "If Clarkston gets to be known 
as a speed trap, then people will avoid Clarkston .;. and 
avoid my business." 

Mayor Catallo countered, "It would never occur to 
me to avoid a place because I might get a ticket. 1 just 
follow the speed limit." 

Sadows said the biggest laugh he got at a recent 
Rotary Club meeting held at the Deer Lake Racquet Club 
was when he said, "I drove 1.2 miles to the racquet club 
and didn't get a ticket." 

Councilman Stephen Arkwright, who lives on the 
comer of Holcomb and Depot roads, said the traffic near 
his house hasn't been a laughing matter. 

Arkwright said, "I've had cars almost hit my house; 
three or four cars were in my yard. I've been here seven 
years, and there's been over 25 accidents I've seen ~t 
Depot and Holcomb ... When they pull somebody over 10 

front of my house, I'm jumping up and down because I 
have a little boy and I don't want him getting hurt. There's 
a lot of kids in the neighborliood. I don't think it's asking 
too much to have the people drive the speed limit." 

Traffic light on the way 
Some residents also complained about cars speeding 

on Miller Road. That road has seen an increase in traffic 
because of the cong ... .stion on Clarkston Road. Drivers, 

-- ....,. Looking For' A New 
TRAVELAGENT? 

Give Me A Try .11 
II guarantee the. lowest prices I I 

CaD TiDa 
628-9125 

oCeI1ified.BoncIedoNo Sarvice F ... F.. TicIIat DaINe!y 
Over 10 Vea,. Experience M-F 

8:3Oi1m ' 

instead of waiting to take a left()nto M.15,turn"riglit on 
M-15 and then quickly turn left onto Miller. 

City manager Art Pappas said it's just a matter of 
time before the traffic light will be erected at Clarkston 
Road and M-15 by the Michigan DepartmentofTranspor
tation. 

"It's coming. We've got the specs from it. It's 
moving, but it's moving slow," said Pappas. 

Mark Warner of Washington Street said large trucks 
can barely make turns from Holcomb onto Washington. 
He also said the difficulty of the turns also sometimes 
back up car traffic. 

Councilman Douglas' Roeser said the council has 
tried in vain to alleviate that problem. 

"We've asked the county to undesignate that (Holcomb 
Road) as a truck route, and they keep saying they're going 
to work on it- and that's the last we hear of it." 

Catallo said the council is still looking into the 
possibility of hiring a retired weighmaster who .could 
weigh overweight trucks passing through there. The ille
gal trucks could be ticketed. 

"I think if some of those large vehicles find out you 
have a weighmaster, they'd find alternate routes," said the 
mayor. 

Tainted water update 
A few people had questions about water contamina

tion. 
In the past few years, water contamination was 

discovered at several residences near the intersection of 
Main Street and Clarkston Road and on Wampole. (About 
a year ago the owners of commercial property on Main 
Street and Clarkston Road removed two underground 
gasoline tanks and an above-ground oil tank.) 

"They are still doing the testing," said CataIlo, 
adding that the state doesn't have enough people to 
perform all the testing. 

Even though the city has now been separate from the 
township for a half year, governments from both areas 
still keep their doors open to each other. Catallo and new 
Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart have 
agreed that the township board and city council will meet 
in discussion every three months, 

res. i:XVI:l2TI:t:I1°om 
BUILDING a RENOVAnON 

We speclaDze In renovadon, additions, outdoor 
recreallon areu, Idtchenl, baths, etc. 

Not a handyman but a lui service expert building contractor 
for all your ~ desires. Call now for an appointment and 
free estimate. R.A. Watson 

628-7790 

They'll Be Tickle"d Pink. 
Tulips, Daffodils, 
'and other 
Blooming Plants 
Many Great 
Gift Ideas! 

Basket oCLcM' Bouquet Cherished Expressions' Bouquet 

... 
:,.. .. ... 
····,~L~~~A~~ 

PONTIAC 2600 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 681-5300 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1079 W. Long Lake Rd. 645-2650 

LAKE ORION 545 Broadway 693-8383 .. ,_ ... 
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Public hearing set 
Residents are invited to air their opinions over a golf 

course! residential community proposed for Maybee Road, 

Independence Township. 

opment proposed for Maybee Road, east of Clintonville 

Road. The project would entail a golf course, single

family residential housing and a condominium commu

nity. 

for new golf course 
\ 

On Feb. 25, the Independence Township Planning 

Commission will be discussing the "Morgan Lake Golf 

Classic" during a public hearing. The 7:30 p.m. hearing 

takes place at the township Annex, 90 N. Main St., 

Clarkston. 

The petitioners include local land owners Alan 

Semaan and Roy Portney. 

I 

For more information, call the township building 

department at 625-8111. 
I 
I 

I 
The Morgan Lake Golf Classic is a 303-acre devel-

I 

LEE BARC4AY IS MOVING! 
Same company, 
Same trusted service .... 

NEW LOCATION!! 

Lee Barclay 
Associate Broker 

1370 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford • Oxford Mills Plaza 
(2 Doors South of Blockbuster Video) 

New Business Number: 628-7400 Residence: 628-7098 

NEW CONSTR\JCI1ON.O Twp. mmedi
ale Occupancy. 3 bedroom ranch. Kitchen 
leaturllll oak cabinell, dishwasher and 
gll!bage disposal. Energy ell. furnace & inlu
lation. Unfinished basement II rough plumbed 
lor second bath. $76,900. 11 awoE 

THINK StMERlI "ground pool oomes wilh 
his 2075 &q. II. bric:Ic home. l.aIge lot in family 
neighborhood. Ala:hed garage & 2nd 2Ox14 
delached gamge. CennJ air. Rool and 
furnace new in 1988. 0aIdand T wp.x>rion 
schools $142,000. 1358500. 

ENJOY THE YEW from 2600 sq. It contem
porary. All levels era walkout large master 
suite wniraplace & doorwal1 to deck. Over
sized all garage. 1600 sq. It polebam wl121t 
high door. 1.5 wooded acre&. Addison 
Twp..()xlord schools $156,600. ',709l.A 

WATERFRONT.Qxfo(d Twp. colonia\. 3 REMODELED on a double lot 

bedrooms, 2.5 balh&, dining room. Family in Orion Twp. 3 bedroom •. Newer roof and 

ENJOY THE GREAT 0lIlD00RS. SIBle room wl1iraplace on main level. Rae room in inllUlalBd vinyl windowa. Natural fireplace in 

land a short walk ~-Orion Twp. Ranch finished walkout basement 2 car all garage. living room. Wood bumer alblchad ., natural 

style home wi1h 3 bedroom. and 1112 beths, Located on canallD 6 aIIsporlllake&. 1 year g81 furnace. 0v8f 900 aq. It 01 garage. ONE 

fullbesementLocatedinaquietlamilyneigh- home wananty.I6OBR PRICED REDUCED YEAR HOME WARRANTY .945AL. 

borhood. 11453HO. $78,900. ~--1~TO_$1_29_,OOO ________ -t- $101,900;.;;,;.. ____ _ 

BEAunFUl RANCH/Orion Twp. Over 6 
aaas wl1arge pond and woods. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 balhs w,whirtpool tub in main balh. Over
sized 2 car attached garage. Alarm sys 19m 
PRICED AT $149,000 ',I16SA 

EXQUISITE GOTHIC CENTENNIAl HOlE. 
1.5 plus aaas. Custom woodworlt Solid 5 
panel oak doom. 150 year old marble fire
place. 10 It ceilings. Built 1886-rabuilt 1986. 
Ali new wirino and plumbing. Oversized 
garage. Romeo area. NOW $279,900. 
'11521W3 

LARGE COLONIAL HOlE. 1850 sq. II. 4 
bedrooms. New roof. New well (1991). large 
enclosed rw porch. Detached 960 &q. It 
heated g;ngeIworkshop. lIlcated on 1.25 
lOlling acres in Orion Twp. '787P1 $139,000. 

LARGE CHAlET wfunique floor plan. 2800 
sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 2 brick fireplaces. Wet bar, 
large upper loft. Upper bedroom suite wlwalk 
in clo6et Greet garage set up lor car buff. 
Appliances included. Orion Twp. $178,900. 
#225HI 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP/ORION 
SCHOOLS. Newer 4 bedroom colonial behind 
Heather Lakas subdivision. Family room wi 
fireplace, dining room, 2 car attached gamge. 
Fully landscaped w/sprinkler system. 
$145,000. I9694Kl. 

PRICED REDUCED-$71,5OO. 3 (possibly 4) 
bedrooms. 1 112 story. 1500 sq. It, Sitting 
room, dining room. 2 car de1ached garage. 
Rear lanced yard. Village 01 lake Orion. 
.218AN -----

LAKE PRIVIL.EGESiUavis lake. Oxford Twp. 
3 pess. 4 bedroom/2.5 bath ranch. Basement 
plumbed lor bath and 2nd kik:hen. Central air. 
Built in 1987. '1026EU REDUCED TO 
$109,800. 

BRAND NEW HOME wlpanoramic hilltop 
setting. Over 2.6 acres. 3 bedrooms. Master 
suite w,walk in closet & full ceramic tile bath & 
shower. lower level walkout. 23x12 deck. 1 st 
floor laundry. All wood windows. $159,900. 
,25GR 

.. "'w;:::~ 
lAKE PRIVI.EGES on Davis lake Oxford 
Twp.-3 bedroom quad-level. Great room in 
lower !eYe1 walkout lIlcated only 3 homes 
lrom beach and and parX BI8II. Newer carpet
ing. 3 yr. old well and rool. ONE YEAR HOME 
WARRANTY. 1121ED $115,500 

among 
Ira of AddiIon Twp. Builders own 2 slDry13 
bedroom colonial home. Energy efficient 
furnace & HWH. Large mal9r suite, 2 car 
gnge, fill baIement. One yB81 home 
~. Oxbrcl 1dIooIs.12125NO $137,800 

VACANT 
PROPERTY 

BUY NOW and be ready to build in the 
spring. 10 rolling wooded acres In scenic 
Addison T wp. Located on a natural beau
ty road. Oxford Schools $59,000. Land 
contract avaDable. 
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Pumpkin Pie • sweet job for teen IS a 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Pumpkin Pie is 65 inches tall and the newest mem
ber of the Yelland family. 

Jacki Yelland, 15, was chosen by the 4-H Club to 
raise the 6-month-old standard-bred foal for one year. 

"There arc only 18 or 19 foals given out in the whole 
state," said Yelland of Rose Township, who has a Davis
burg mailing address. 

Yelland, a sophomore at Holly High School, has 
been involved in the Davisburg 4-H Club for seven years. 
She has shown her horse Gidget for five years, and this 
year she entered a drawing in the fair. 

She also helps with handicapped riders at her 4-H 

"My job is to get her used 
to people and get her used to 
leading." 

Jacki Yelland 
; . 

group leader's home and participated in a petting zoo at 
Bordine's Better Blooms at Christmas. 

Pumpkin Pie was entrusted to Yelland after an 
application process that included various forms and an 
on-site inspection of where the foal would live. 

The foal will stay at the Yellands' Eagle Road farm 
until late August 1993. She will then be sold at auction 
:lIld hopefully become a race horse. 

"/Yly Job is to get her used to people and get her used 
to kading. It makes it easier for the trainers," said 
';"'li:trJd. 

Although she is not sct on what she will do after high 
'dwol, horses definitely will be part of her life's picture. 

"J know I want to have them around and I'll prohahly 
\how them through college," she said, 

Land Conservancy 

preserves nature 

JACKI YELLAND, 15, poses with Pumpkin 
Pie, the 6-month-old foal she was chosen to 

For 20 years the Independence Land Conservancy 
has acquired land, so it can be left in its natural state. 

Started in 1972 as the Independence Township Land 
Trust, the non-profit corporation acquired 13 acres of land 
its frrst year. Eleven acres of Tamarack swamp in Water
ford Hill Manor were donated by developers Samuel and 
Meyer Leib, and two acres within the Spring Lake Estates 
were given by developers Diebal and Arsen. In 1992, the 
land in the conservancy had reached nearly 280 acres. 

The donation of a conservation casement or prop
erty can give the owner an excellent alternative to being 
forced to sell or selling for development, according 
Conservancy members. 

The officers, directors and auditors of the 65-mem-

raise for one year. After a year, Pumpkin Pie 
will be auctioned off to become a race horse. 

ber Conservancy meet at 8 a.m. the second Saturday of 
each month in the Independence Township Annex. The 
next meeting is Feb. 13. 

In an expanding area, simply holding on to one's 
land and doing nothing will most assuredly require its sale 
when it passes on to the next generation, said President 
Tom Stone. 

In any event unless preserved by conservation, the 
natural land is gone forever for future generations to 
enjoy, he said. 

For information on donating land to the Independ
ence Land Conservancy or joining it, write: P.O. Box 2R5, 
Clarkston 48347. 
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Photo Inquiry· 
By James Gihowski 

\. 

"Create jobs and cut the deficit." 
Dave Clancy 
Assembly line worker 
Highland Township 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on oak treed 
aaeagtl. All new carpeting. Master suite with fire
place and balcony jacuzzi spa in gorgeous peren
nial garden. Spiral staircase in grand fOVer. Jann
air island In kllChen. Pella windows. Priced to sail 
at $229,850. (5975Z) 625-6900. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

"To tell the truth. Give the facts." 
Dr. E.J. Nalepa 
Retired orthopedic surgeon 
Allen Road 
Independence Township 

With own boat slip on private lagoon to an sports 
Greens Lake. 2 belrrn, 3~ bath, 2036 sq. ft., 3 
levels, walk-out ov8llooking lagoon & lake. 
Ceramic baths, hardwood ftoors, Ir breplace, wet 
bar in family room, jacuzzi tub, central air, allic lan, 
all. gar. Estate sale prioe $121,Il00. New contruc
tion starting at $139,900. Not on water_ (6864N) 

• Caring a~.,d personal approach fto your healtA. needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilihes on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/~tvrday hours. 

A tradition in 
qutdify family ~alt" care. 

. I 
I 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

What should be the first priority 
for President Bill Clinton? 

"Medical. Generalized "Lower taxes." 
medicine." Brooke Grinold 
Helene Baughman 
Hair dresser 
Holcomb Road 
Springfield Township 

Nail technician 
Hubbard Road 
Independence Township 

... to save you money! 

FREE Checking 
You will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 

if you have at least $500 in savings, 
or $300 in checking 

Gl , ..... ~ 
lI"o,n 

18 
'11""" ""_II,,,. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
FREE CHECKING 

NO MINIMUM 
Independent bank still works best. 

Now 6 Conven/en' locellons To Serve You: 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ADOISOlf 
&0 S WlShl"OIOU , I '5 S lap." Ad no.:htl"r Ad ., Romlo Ad 

628 2$31 69) 6261 7524555 

ClARKSTOtl OR10liVIllE OlCFORD FINANCE CEIIlER 
"19 ()ooonvi" Ad f.' IS, l'5001.""', Ild ftA.l51 .. S. WuhIog1o. 

6~!t 0011 G272813 • 12125:17 

®xforb ~ank 
1Ie1(mg;IIg • 1Il1i1ri;IIC -: IIclic";"g 

Oxford Chamber of Comme;ce 01" Checks Available 
at Oxford Bank (Mal., Ottlce Only) 



WordSflJlares 
-,.Tom Boyes 

, q ~ • 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti
cally. 
Clues 

1. wapiti 

2. laid 

3. bird 

4. cut 

S T 

T A 

E L 

W E 

#1541.-_ ...... __ 1..-_...&.._--' 

E 

L 

K 

S 

W 

E 

S 

T 

I. Answers to last 
~ week's puzzle 

Tom Boyes resides ill 
Independence Township. Be is 
a public access volunteer for 
cable programs aired on Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 
65. 

Valentine contest 
for grades 6-9 

Students in grades 6-9 have a chance to eam cash in 
a Valentine Contest 

"Cash in on Your Heart's Desire" is the name of the 
Independence Township Library's annual contest for 
junior high students. Winners receive a $10 "bag-o
bucks." 

Pupils may choose from three categories: Arts and 
Crafts, Poems (original or adapted) and Humor (one
liners, jokes, cartoons). 

Categories may be combined, but the creator must 
choose one area 10 enter. Rules are available at the library, 
or call the youth department at 625-2212. 

Deadline to enter is Wednesday, Feb. 10. All entries 
will be displayed at the library. 

Wanted: State Honey 
Queen contestants 

Single women ages 17-21 have a chance to become 
Michigan's Honey Queen for 1993. 

Sponsored by the Michigan Beekeepers Associa
tion, the Honey Queen pageant takes place March 2 at the 
Kellogg Center, Michigan State University, East Lan
sing. 

Prizes include a $500 scholarship and a trip to 
Orlando, Fla., in January 1994 to compete for the national 
title with all expenses paid. 

For more information" call Judy Schmaltz, 3119 
Oakhill Place, Clarkston, M14834S (313/627-4556). 

FEBRUARY 14th 

Show Your 
Sentimental Side 
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CommuDity, 
~e,dueation', :,! . ; ~- . 

at;~Id~~ee 
Organizational skills 

Middle school students and their parents are invited 
to enroll in this one-evening organizational skills class. It 
takes place Monday, Feb. 22, at Sashabaw Junior High. 
Fee is $15. 

Study skills class 
Middle school students can improve in study habits 

and grades by participating in the study skills class 
offered Wednesday, Feb. 24. at Clarkston Junior High. 
Fee is $15. Test-taking skills are included. 

Super Saturday - Feb. 27 
Adult Enrichment's winter Super Saturday is Feb. 

27 and costs $27 for tWo classes and lunch ($16 for one 
class and lunch). Choose from fabric-covered photo a1- _ 
bums, Glitz geometric design, European basket garden. 
jewelry making. painted clown shirt, porcelain doll and 
dried flower wreath. 

For more information 
Clarkston Community Schools Department of 

Community Education operates out of a building at 5275 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. To register. to 
obtain a brochure, or for more information, call 674-0993. 
Visa or Mastercard may be used to pay class fees. 

Roses and violets may be all right, 
but say "I love You" in black and white, 

then add your voice, and she'll hold you tight. 

Write your LOVE LINES on this coupon 
and send or bring it to our office by 

Friday, February 5. 

Only $8 
Let your Valentine know your 

true feelings by placing a 
LOVE LINE ad In our Feb. 10 

classified section. 

To P,y By 
I-I (iIIiial To Record Your 

Example: 

(accent your Love Line with a • 
for 50 cents extra) 

• 
Happy Valentine's Day to our 
grandchildren Danny and Karen. 
love and kisses, Grandma 
and Grandpa. 

.. ~Talkl!1g Lov. 
CALL . line Ad ' Print love Une Message Here: 

628-4801 Simply call 628-7129. then: . 
1. After system greeting, you will hear a list of options to ch09se 
them and press (#) key 
2. Enter your 6-digit access code (below) and follow instructions. RELAX. You 
can record your messages as many times as it takes to get it right. After you 
record there will be a pause, press any ke~. The system will again give yO&! 
a listof options. , 
3. When you like your mess~ge, Ijsten to ii, and then make sure you approve 
it (the system willte" y,0u how when illists your options). 

I 

6-digb access COcfe"leIs you record 
yourtalldngacl 

this code leis people hear your 
talldng ad 

. . (you can record it. tool Ask How) 

Send to: 
DIE CLAa.K~TONJ~EWS 

. 5 SOUTH MI'N 
CLARKSTON, MI4e346 

~\~--.. .. 
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[ Bonors 1 
and of Mr. Daniel C. Meissner of Haielwood, Birming
ham. She is a Clarkston High School graduate. 

Millstream 
M. Kristin Cbavez of Clarkston is among the 2,374 

students named to the dean's list for the fall semester at 
Bowling Green State University, Ohio. 

Chavez, a senior in the College of Education "and 
Allied Professions, is the daughter of Benjamin A. Chavez. 

*** 

Jill C. Pilarcik of Green Haven Drive, Independ
ence Township, has been named to the dean's list at 
Xavier University, Cincinnati, for fall semester. 

\ 
\ 
i, 

Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brenner of Hogback 
Lake Road, Davisburg, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Kimberly Marie 
Brenner, to Mark Edward Perry "f Parvlew 
Drive, Clarkston. Mark Is the sonlof Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Perry of Hawks, formerly of 
Pontiac. A 1984 graduate of Pondac Central 
High SchoOIlI1d s-t of the U.s. NaVY SeabeeS, 
he Is employed at A.J. Damman Construction 
Co. of Rochester Hills. Klmber~y, a 1985 
graduate of Clarkston High School, Is 
employed at ADCO of Rochester' Hills. 

LISA GEBUS perfottms the IIHI,Nhllllll,rI 

fOr her claumatea. 

*** 
Micbael J. Campbell of Clarkston was named to 

the dean's honor roll for the fall evening term program at 
Lawrence Technological University, Southfield. He is 
majoring in engineering technology. 

*** 
Scot G. Smitb and Deborab A. BeUows of Clark

ston were named to the dean's list at Grand Valley State 
University, Allendale, for the fall semester. 

*** 

Two Clarkston-area students were among the 210 
students named to the Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, 
dean's list for the last academic quarter. 

Freshman Jason P. Gross is the son of Mr. Karl W. 
Gross of Edgar Road, Springfield Township, and Ms. 
Sally M. Whitty of Pleasant View Drive, Orion Town
ship. He is a Clarkston High School graduate. 

Junior Robin M. Meissner is the daughter of Ms. 
Janice A. Meissner of Seneca, Independence Township, 

*** 
Heidi Barnes of Clarkston has been accepted by 

Youth For Understanding (yFU) as an international ex-

change student 
The Clarkston High student will live with a family in 

the United Kingdom. 
YFU was established in 1951 as a private, non-profit 

educational organization dedicated to promoting interna
tional understanding and world peace through exchange 
programs for high school students. 

*** 
Allan Derrick Watson of Weidemann Drive, Inde

pendence Township, has been selected as one of the 
Outstanding Young Men of America for 1992. 

The program seeks to recognize the achievements 
and abilities of men ages 21-40. The biographies of those 
selected will appear in the annual awards publication, 
"Outstanding Young Men of America." 

CHS senior named scholar semifinalist 

Shea Kammer 

Shea Kammer, son of Kerry 
and Carole Kammer and a graduat
ing senior at Clarkston High School, 
has been named one of about 2,500 
semifinalists in the 1993 Presiden
tial Scholars. 

The semifinalists were selected 
from more than 2.5 million students 
expected to graduate from U.S. high 
schools in 1993. From these semifi
nalists, 141 will be selected as the 
1993 Presidential Scholars. The White 
House will announce the selection 

in May. 

Now in its 29th year, the Presidential Scholars 
Program is the highest federal honor bestowed upon 
graduating high school seniors. Scholars are selected on 
the basis of superior academic achievements, leadership 
qualities, strong character and involvement in commu
nity and school activities. 

The 2,500 semifinalists were selected for excep
tional performance on the SAT of the College Board or 
the ACT Assessment of the American College Testing 

Program. 
Further consideration is based on students' essays, 

self-assessments, description of activities, school recom
mendations and school transcripts. 

Medieval fun 

I 

... ..-_ .. ,.. 

STUDENTS In the Gifted And Talented 
Education (GATE) class at Sashabaw Junior 
High dig Into a medieval feast Jan. 20. Th~' se 
festivities climaxed a claaa aS81gnm nt 
where the pupils had to portray a hl8torl I 

character who lived between 1650-1800. The 
students were responsible for learning the 
food; dances and music of their character's 
homeland and period. (Photos by Curt 
McAllister) 
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Local events open to the public are printed in 

,~und Town as a community service. Call 625-3370 
or write to The Clarkston New5_ 5. S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI·48346 two weeks In advance. 

Thursdays. T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounds Se~ibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.m.; new members should arrive early; $16 
registration fee (teens, $8) plus $3 a month; Clarkston 
Free Methodist Church, 5300 Maybee Road, Independ-
ence Township. (620-1838, . 

Thursday, Feb. 4 -Widowed Support Group meet
ing at the Se~or Center; 7 p.m.; informal sharing meet
ing; topic: loneliness (bring picture of loved one); free; 
for recently widowed men and women of all ages; in 
Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road, Independence 
Township. (Jenni at Wint Funeral Home, 625-5231) 

Thursdays, Feb. 4, 11 and 18 - Rainbows for All 
God's Children at St. Daniel Catholic Church; 7 p.m.; 

, support group for children who have suffered loss in 
their lives by death, divorce or other circumstance; 7101 
Valley Park Drive, Clarkston. (Helen, 394-0025) 

Saturdays - OvereatersAnonymous meeting at the 
Church of the Resurrection; 10 a.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Carol,625-513O) 

Saturday, Feb. 6 -Woodchucker's Holiday at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park; noon to 4 p.m.; $2 per 
person, $8 per family; nail pounding, seed spitting, log 
rolling and log sawing competition for all ages; pre
registration required; $4.50 vehicle entry fee; on Sash
abaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, Independence 
Township. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Feb. 6 - Sashabaw Plains Chapter Na
tional Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
meeting at the Independence Township Library; 1 p.m. 
topic: American History Month; speaker James Lowe 
presents historical slide show on the Narrow Gauge 

Free Methodist Church; 7p.m.; $5; includes brass, flute 
and vocal performances; Carter volunteered with Clark
ston Area Youth Assistance for 24 years; proceeds send 
disadvantaged youngsters to summer camp; corner of 
Winell and Maybee roads, Independence Township. 
(625-9007) 

Saturday, Feb. 6· Possum' Corner Traditional 
Music Association Winter Concert Series at St. Daniel 
Church-Cushing Center; 8 p.m.; t~ week: Deadbeat 
Society, fbur-piece bluegrass and swing band; tickets: $9 
at the door, $7.50 in advance (frool Ticketmaster, The 
Book Place, L.B.'s MuffUis and Yogurt); at Valley Park 
Drive and Holcomb Road, Clarkston. (625-1227) 

Sunday, Feb. 7 - ClarkstonCQnservatory of Music 
Variety Show in the Clarkston Milfscorridor; 3:30 p.m.; 
$10 admission; entertainment includes Maiygrove Col
lege Octet, Bulgarian pianist, rock and roll guitarist; 
refreshments; offWashingtOll Street, west of Main Street, 
Clarkston. (625.;.3640) 

Monday through Friday, now through April.2 -
Walking program at Clarkston High School; 4:30-8:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday; 4:30-7 p.m. Friday; 
buildings closed to walkers Feb. 18-19; Independence 
Township. (625-4402) 

Mondays - Overeaters Anonymous meeting at the 
Church of the Resurrection; 5:30 p.m.; 6490 Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (Grace, 627-4058) 

Tuesdays -- MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) 

Out of' TOW-D 

Thursday through Sunday, Feb. 4-7 -Spring Home 
and GardenShow at the Novi Expo Center; 1,200 booths, 
150 exhibitors; 2-10 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday; $5 adults, $3 
seniors and children ages 6-12; free children under 6; at 
1-96 and Novi Road, Novi. (252-2200 or 737-4478) 

Railroad in Colorado; light dessert; 6495 Clarkston Now through Sunday, ~eb. 7 - 1993 Detroit Boat 
Road, Independence Township. (625-5239) Show at Cobo Convention Center; noon to 10 p.m. 

Saturday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday; 3-10 p.m. Thursday 
~_.,,;S,,t'u[d1\!,,J:~~~~~~P£f:.:rGl~~A~~~.&.,.·. <1~Q.~ri~,""lli.ID!l.l.$...cbilw..e.LQnd.e[~U ({e~;.:;~mQrs. 

. .. lDuiaif'~tJvpcu ... ; ~v a.m.; slior~ ulscu.sslOn on fee on Monday; Detroit. (393-4200) 
basics of animal tracking, followed by track-making on 
T-shirts with acrylic paints; bring white T-shirt or sweat
shirt; $1 per child; registration required; $3 vehicle entry 
fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 
townships. (625-7280) 

Saturday, Feb. 6 -Winter Tree ID at Indian Springs 
Metropark; 1 p.m.; a woodland walk to learn basics of 
identifying trees in winter; registration required; $3 
vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and 
White Lake townships. (625-7280) 

Saturday, Feb. 6 - "The Heart ofthe Man" gospel 
concert in memory of Alfred Carter at the Clarkston 

Tbursday, Feb. 4- Waterford Branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Women meeting at Grayson 
Elementary School; 7:30 p.m.; speaker: Karen O'Con
nor, convenor of the National Issues Forums, on: health 
care crisis; on Walton Boulevard between Sashabaw and 
Clintonville roads, Independence Township. (673-1591) 

Friday, Feb. 5 - Free blood pressure screening at 
Concord Drugs; noon to 4 p.m.; co-sponsored by Family 
Home Care; 1 Mill St., Ortonville. (299-LOVE) 

Friday, Feb. 5, through Sunday, Feb. 21 - 85th 
Annual Detroit Shrine Circus at the Michigan State 
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meeting at St. Trinity Lutheran Church; 9:30 a.m. to 
noon; group for mothers of preschoolers and their 
children (birth to kindergarten) to build friendships, 
have fun, make crafts and strengthen their faith in 
Christ; $3 meeting, $5 registration fee~ call to register; 
7925 Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. (625-
4644) 

Tuesday, Feb. 9· "Building Healthy Self-Esteem in 
Your Kids" at Clarkston Junior High; 7 p.m.; motiva
tional speaker: Laurie Stewart; special Self-Esteem Week 
program; in gym; off Waldon Road, Indepeqdence 

·Township. (625-5361) 

Wednesday, Feb. 10· Clarkston Area Optimist 
Club meeting at Senior Center in Clintonwood Park; 
7:30-8:30 a.m.; public welcome; service club for men and 
women with theme of "Friend of Youth"; Clarkston 
Road, Independence Township. (625-5000) 

Wednesday, Feb. 10 • Preschool storytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
free; films, stories, puppets, flannel board activities, 
games and songs; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 6495 Clarkston 
Road, Independence; Township. (625-2212) 

Wednesdays through March 24 - American Red 
Cross Child Care Provider classes at Clarkston Commu
nity Education; 6-10 p.m.; first aid, infant and child CPR, 
child development; preparation to meet requirements 
for licensure as child care providers; Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. (Dorothy Frank, 674-0993) 

Fairgrounds Coliseum; 7:30 p.m. opening night; after 
that: weekday shows at 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Satur
day: 9:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m. 
and 5:30 p.m.; tickets: $3 to $11. (697-4774) 

Friday. Feb. 5 - Benefit concert at Zion Evangelis
tic Temple; 8 p.m.; $10; proceeds benefit The Consor
tium for Human Development, Inc.; featuring: Jon Gibson 
and Band; 700 E. Elmwood, Clawson. (1-800-336-2343) 

. S~dJrday, Feb. 6 -)'ree mode.!!!1~. s~!n~)lDd 
evaluation at the Holiday Inn of Auburn Hills; con
ducted by John Robert Powers School and Modeling 
Agency of Southfield; call for appointment; off 1-75 and 
University Drive, Auburn Hills. (569-1234) 

Sunday, Feb. 7 - Birplingham-Bloomfield Coin 
Club's Annual Show at the Masonic Temple; 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; free; ~ tables of gold and silver coins from U.S. 
and Canada; 357 Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. (644-
8818) 

Sunday, Feb. 7 - Golf outing and fishing contest at 
Maceday Lake; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; golf outing: $5 for nine 
holes; fishing: free for ages 12 and under; at the south 
end of the DNR launch site, Waterford. (623-7078) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON UNRED IIETHODIST afURaf 
(A SIIIp/I\In MIniI'Y Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, aarklton 825-1611 
Sundays: WorshiP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Staff: PilIOrI, ~ Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Suppor1 DlIIICIOr~ Dirac:tor, Don Kevern 
MIiS!c, Lou.. Anger'IrHiIer 
VCIUIM:_OiI, Johlrt.eeca 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CHURaf 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. CIIIriIIIDn 
fN. of ""'5, S. of 1-75) 6~ 
Pastor: Msgr. Robart Humilz Sell. MIls: 5:00 p.rn. 
Sunday ..... : 7".45, 900 & 11:00 a.m. 
Nu!saIy AVIiIabIe: 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Religious Educdon: 625-1750 

MoIhn G!oup 
RCIA 
SaiPbn SIud'f 
Voull Group 

NORTH OAKS COMIIJNITV CHURCH 
Clalbmn High Sc:hoCII AucfJtorium 
10:00 c.ln1lon. SeIvice 
11:00 RefrashmanlS 
11 :15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(NUI&8lY ProvIded all SelVialS) 
Hom. Bible SUlieI 
KUIt Gebhanl, Pasmr 
Phone 825-7332 

CLARKSTON CO"""ITV 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formerly First amid! of God) 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clalksmn 625-1323 
Sunday SChool 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
EVIlIllng Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week ServIce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. David New 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Oarkston, M148346 
625-2325 
Sunday SeMceI: 
7:40 am. MornIng Prayer 
8:00. a.m. Holy Eudlarist 
9:15 am. Su1dIy SdIoaI 
10:00 a.m. c:horaJ Eucharis~ Mnsety 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Recmr 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURaf 
Comer of WIII8II IIId Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, PaslDr 
Glenn Rup8l1. Vouf! PaslOr 
9:00 am. 1s' Worship Servic:e 
10:05 8.m. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd Worship Servioa 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
Wed. Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

DtXE BAPTIST CtlJRcH 
8585 Dixie Highway ~tersection 1-75 
625-23,,· 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
S\lnday School 10 am. Church 11 am, 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education' Mnistly 
K-3 • 12 Wlsu~ care 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 GIang. Hall Rd., OrIorMlIe, MI 
627-6222 Pastor. Paul Arndt 
Worship - 10:30 am. 
Sunday: Sunday School Sam. 
Aduh Bible School 9 am. 
AduII Info. ClaIs 9 am. 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 

'CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN afURaf 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
fN. of ""'5, just S. of 1-75)625-3288 
Sallrday Worship: 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Worship: 8 am.1t 0:30 Nursery avail. 
9:15 Church School 
Staff: . Pastors-Dr. Robert Walters, Thomas Struck 

Music-Vwnnt Lowe, Susie Jones 
Vou1h Min~tIy.Karen Zeile 

OAKLAND WOODs BAP1'IST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 825-7557 
Pastor. KeI1h Wens 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd, 
Sunday: 9:45 am. SUnday School 

11:00 am. Worship . 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission OIganizations 

for PresChool & Childran 
7:00 p.m., Vouth AcliviUes 
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New Year to bring added job growth in Michigan 
According to the Michigan Employment Security 

Commission, 1992's employment piclUre brightened toward 
the end of the year. 

The MESC also predicts this good fortune will carry 
over to 1993 and result in moderate job growth. 

Michigan's work force ended on several positive 
notes in '92, said MESC Director F. Robert Edwards. 
These bright spots included: 

• Unemployment dropped for four straight months 
through November. (Michigan's December labor force 
estimates will be available in early January 1993.) 

• Unemployment was down for the year. 
• Fewer claims were field for jobless benefits. 
• More Michigan workers held jobs. . 
• A record number of people were in Michigan's 

labor force either working or looking for work in 1992. 
The outlook for 1993 is somewhat tempered, how

ever, because of continuing cutbacks in Michigan's auto
motive industry. Forecasters predict modest job growth 
for the slate during 1993 and slow but continued improve
ment in the jobless rate through 1994. 

Unemployment drops in 1992 
Based on the state's recent unemployment pattern, it 

appears Michigan's unemployment rate should average 
8.8 percent in 1992, down from 1991's 9.2 percent rate. 

WHO TO CALL 

Through November, Michigan's unemployment rate 
was on a four-month slide, steadily dropping from 9.4 
percent in July to 7.9 percent in November. 

For the year, unemployment will average about 
408,000 down 10,000 from 1991.' 

Another sign of lower unemployment is a drop in 
jobless benefit claims. Through November, an average of 
134,000 claims were filed monthly in 1992, down 21,000 
from 1991. 

In addition, employment grew in 1992. By year's 
end, the number of workers with jobs should average 
4,208,000, up 83,000 over the 1991 level. The size of 
Michigan's labor force should also expand for the year, 
growing by 73,000 to an·all-time high of 4,616,000. 

Wage and salary employment 
holds steady in 1992 

In the state's major industrial sectors, manufactur
ing rose by about 2,000 jobs in 1992 with the most of the 
increases occurring in the nondurable goods area. Earn
ings also increased in the manufacturing sector. Average 
weekly earnings in manufacturing rose by a sizeable 4.2 
percent to about $618.50. 

Among the service industries, retaillrade lost nearly 

RUMPH 

For $4.35 e week, you c.n reach 42,550 people In over 18 50 

hom;: n Mh625 -=33 70r-c-=hrl~rO~D~ra,.,....;;c;;;;;tl;;;;;C.;;;c;;;;I;;;;ln;;;;l;;;;c::., 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 WiUiams Lk. Rd. 

ABSOLUTE 
LOWEST PRICES 

DEPENDABLE AIRPORT" 
TRANSPORTATION 

-Ex SeMce "~~Flin -GrouP RaIa& ·_u t .Wlllds« 
oDoar Ii) PicIcup ~ 
·V ... SaMce ·Amnck 

(313)674-3236 

1st _L._~~ 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 
Over 20 yrs. expo 

Lower Overall COst/ 
627-2087 

'1! flora i. 
newblatt 

nomey at law 
(313) 625 .. 5778 

11 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

BARGAIN BUNDS 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Custom Orders, Verticals, 
Minis. Pleated Shades 

CONVENIENT SHOP 
AT HOlE SERVICE 

673-7311 

BUNDS GALORE 
• 20 years experience 
• Custom window treatments 
• FREE In-home estimates 
• Up to 65% OFF 

620-3344 634-8546 

Read for Less 
thousands of books 

Buy & Trade with us 
Paperback Trader 

6486 Williams Lake Rd. 
S BIoc:IIa W811 01 Airport 

623-3070 

625-4346 

NEW YEAR'S 

RUCTION OROUP 
• Remodeling . GIrl. 
. Roofing 

627-6n2 

SPECIALS .539 
1 Room '11.99 w/2 room min. 

(up 10 200 sq. fl. per room) 
·Upholstery Speclsl •• 

C.US. Steam Cleaners 
Ouality Setvlce at Discount9d Rates 

313 653-1019 

EXPERT TILE 
& MARBLE 
All Applications 

Affordable ., Free Estknates 
Ron-.681-5830 

-,,~ ----..,...., 

Drayton Plai'ls 
673-1215 

FULLER BRUSH 
is' Back 

oEnvironmentaly friencly 
cleaning produc~ 

,Famous brooms, brushes & 
mops 

0100% Satisfaction guaranteed 
, Home delivery 
• Fund raising program 

Ed Pado, Ind. Dlst 
625-6853 

A&A 
POURED CONCRErE 
Driveways 
Basements 
Porches 
Brick 

Sidewalks 
Pole Barns 
Patios 
Blocks 

Water & Power Unes Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leaw Message 

627-3209 

SCOTT HENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

4506 Wildwood Loop • CJarkown 
Phone (313) 969-0381 

~ Mcintyre Construction 
U Custom Homes 

Home Improvement 
Roofing • Decks 

licensed & Insured 
627-9537 

Ucesned • lnusred 
Master Electiclan 

Ughts, Plugs, nov, Services 

650-0900 

ELECTRICAL 
Specializing In QUALITY, 
PROMPT SERVICE And 

A COMMITMENT 
To Your SATISFACTION 

Richard lee 620-2891 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 
LlCEN ED 

ELECTRICIAN 
Professional Walt 
Reuonaable Rates 

IllSI6ed, Free EstImates 
28-0244 

DORAN 
. EXCAVATING 

P.o. Box 13 
Lake Orion, MI 48361 

-&.dduN 
oW.r.rU_ 
oSawr U_ 
oCNIIl"1 
oBIIlU02i"1 
0'-'11"1 
-TopHi' 
o C,. .. , D#/i .. --, 
-R.,d S_. 
o Sltrelhtl Bart.Etc. 
313-373-2416 

Pager 714-4565 

• R&R 
EARTH MOVERS 

SrrE DEVELOPMENT 
·Road Building ·Bull DozIng 
·a..ment. ·Dllv_. 
oGrldlng ·Septlc. 

ROD BEn'S 
20 YEARs EXPERIENCE 

P.O. ao. 1181 • o.tonv.... ..I 48482 

Day (313)627-9515 or 
Evening (313)627-354&. 

7,000 jobs. Wholesale trade also reported losses. The 
service sector, however, had a 9,000 job increase. 

In the government sector at the state level, employ
ment declined by 2,000 in 1992. At the local level, 
government jobs rose by 3,000, largely because of in
creased funding for su~mer youth programs. 

Some job gains expected in 1993 
In 1993, Michigan will likely feel the effects of plant 

closings in the auto industry and other related work force 
reductions. Consequently, forecasters anticipate a small 
increase in wage and salary employment next year and a 
more substantial increase by 1994. 

The modest job growth in 1993 will probably result 
in a slow but sustained decline in Michigan's unemploy
ment rate. By 1994, a more substantial decrease is ex
pected. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ A Good Catch! 
Fish for bargains In the Classifieds! You 

can't lose! To place your ad call 625-3370 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FURNITURE 
RejiltilW' & Repaired 

Pkk.1Ip & Deliw'1 
PaintoWIllp8papHome Dei:andar 
HOUSE OF STONE 

FonntJf1y VIU.~ StI#p ShGp 
(313)623-7301 John & Angie 

FURNITURE 
Repalr &Refinlshlng by: ROBERT 

Replace mllslrv I brabn palls 
Hand~, SIaIIq. IllUc:IHIps 

cIeanI"".~ .. 
I~::::a 
827~04 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
FrtItJ Estlm.te. 674-2061 

Senior Citimn Rates 
Commen:ial & RasidentaJ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL· 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

L • D BUILDERS 
Home Repair 8errice 
All Mtnor Home RepaIrs 

Electrfcal-Aumbing-Drywall 
LIght Catpentry 

Llcensed-Insured-Free Est. 
673-1071 

MIKE'S 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

No Job Too Small 
Free Estimates 

licensed and insured 

634·0773 

This 
Space 

Reserved . 
For You 

NOR11IERN OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

QUALITY FLOOR, sanding & 
finishing as well as ftoor laying 
and repairs, excellent rates for 
exceptional workmanship. 

627-9239 

Hickory Ridge 
Carpentry 

HtJrdwood Floors 

U;~~lthl"ll 
lIClIWd • lnauted 

627-6569 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLAC!:t.4ENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Daily 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

UP TO 20% OFF 
LABOR TILL MAY 15th 

Quality Custom Horne 
Builders & R~ng Experts 

KITCHENS - BATHS 
ADDITIONS 0 DECKS 

BASEMENTS·RECROOMS 
ROOFING. SIDINO 

• All phases of construction. 
FREE ESiMATES 

M" M CONSTRUCTION CO, 
628-7982· 394-0010 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UCENSED and INSURED 

Sell Your Home The 
-WRIGHT WAY" 
Call Don Wright 

~7-3860 
':::::"1-21 l1li-2111 

I Aiiiie LlkIa AIle for Don 



Phone rates 

to drop 

WHO TO CALL 

Michigan Bell planned to slash $20 million from the 
price of long distance calls Dec. 1 S in the flilal phase of a . 
$70 million package of toll cuts and discouts planned for 
1992. 

The price cuts for daytime long-distance calls inside 
the area code means a five-minute call between Detroit 
and Ann Arbor that cost $1.30 in 1991 will cost just 96 
cents -- a savings of 25 percent. 

''The state's progessive new telecommunications law 
has brought our customers"a 12-percent reduction in long
distance prices in just one year," said Laird Spencer, 
Michigan Ben director of marketing a~nd business 
development. 

Spencer said the new law -- the Michigan Telecom
munications Act of 1991 -- is helping the company meet 
the competitive challenge posed by the entry of long
distance giants like AT&T, Mel and Sprint into its 
markets. 

The company has lost more than 10 percent of iL<; 
long-distance business since the bigger long-distance 
companies were allowed to compete with Michigan Bell 

For $4.35 a week, you can reach 42,550 people In over 18,500 _~ ______ ~ 
homes every week with an advertising message on this page. A Telephone Co. 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

... 625 3370 EmergencyService ~J - Phone-Craft: 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

• SInce 1955 • 
9650 DIxIe Hwy. 

1-112 MIes Norah of 1-75 W-TECB GLAMOUR 
Clarkston, MI48346 POR'i'RAlT SITTING 

825-2101 or • R.flUl4rJ'(9.00 

"· ..... """'!::~!!!!:.9WIBl!!!hI""""....JI-"',---,~qtF.ll ~f~=~;a:::::t·" .' "",-~~. II 'P".nd II_moNa 
~-- for 20'10 OFF 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 
• MULCH 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Retaining Walls 

- Brick Walls 
& Patios e ~ / ~~r,..,,~1:' 

d" U-' )' ,~ ~ • f .1-. 

).{i:," r. ;, .~ ,~·SeA PE I 

" I , 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625-3190 

Over 26 Years of experience 

ATTENTION 
HOMEOWNERS 

1& )'OW' bailie ill Deed of • lin' 
a.I of IIIiD or paiDl? 
1& )'OW' iarerior ill Deed rII m 
1IIpIIIde ill coloi' or ayJe? 

~ CIIsIom FiDisha c:aa 
help. We ofI'a' • varieq of 
c:asIOIIl fiDidIes mcb.. wood 
paiDiDa ad IpOII&C paiDIiDa. 
We also remove old wUlplpel'. 

~Iltews CUstom P"misba 

(313) 334-9037 
Call for • free estimate: 

-. 

,II Inltn<;"., ~, I 

.... L.. ' ~ "~ 

I Maintenance 
"-- , .• I , ....... ~ ~.". . ...... 

IIOIJIA' CIFI' CQ1FICAlES AVALAlLa 
674-0033 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All YOAJt Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

excavating ServIc:es 
625-5422 

J.N.R. ROOFING 
Recovers, Tearoffs, 

Major or Minor Repairs 
Complete Clean-up 
FREE ESTIMATES 

338-6882 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

, ".: 1'" " 

"-'t'1llfir ... Hf't't'mf 

Sewen· tlulldo7Jng 
• 'Hf"~ 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
Servicing Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
or 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Clarkston Evergreen 
Nursery 

SNOWPLOWING 
Free Estimates 

625-9336 

A. G. Consulting Services 
Professional & 
Quality tax prepara
tion and planning 

Accoll1lting Services A lIQilab/e 
For an appL plo_ can (llJ)J73.385l 

:)IXIE LAWN & 
.. : ,NnUSTRIAL 

.- -' 
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for inside-the-area-code long-distance calls. 
Federal restrictions bar Michigan Bell from carrying 

calls across area-code boundaries. Other long-distance 
carriers are not covered by the restriction and may carry 
calls statewide. The company has lost nearly 90 percent of 
its W ATS (Wide Arca Telephone Service) market to the 
larger competitors since the advent of competition. 

The new state law, which became effective Jan. I, 
gave Michigan Bell the freedom to introduce new services 
and adjust prices quickly. Under the old law, such changes 
were subject to long, drawn-out regulatory procedures" 

"Thanks to the new law, the streamlining of our orga
nization and new technologies, we've been able to slash 
long distance prices and still keep the cost of local service 
in Michigan one of the ten best values in the country," 
Spencer said. 

The company last December announced $20 million 
in long distance price cuts just four days after the new law 
was passed. New circle calling discount plans introduced 
in 1992 produced additional savings of more than $25 
million. 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

-Up to 4-112" trunk diameter 
·Your trees or ours 
·We also sell quality nUr&1IIY 

stock and shredded bark 

2 -

TOP-NOTCH 
Tree Trimmi~ 

&--Removal 
Stu~ Grinding 

Reasonable Rates 
625-8971 

- Landscaping • 
- Tree Removal-

- Stump Removal • 
DONJIDA$ 

(313) 6~0-2375 

Maple Ridge 
Tree Care 

(folt'llMly: THORPE 01 SONS) 

COMPLETE TREE CARE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

360-5637 
Robert Thorpe Owner 

.,. t I 1',\ A ~\" ~ 

Decor 1 
Custom Wall Cov.rlng In .... lllion 

• Fragment An Paper, Vinyls, 
Foils, Hand Trimming, 

Unens. ExOlIcs. Painting 

"' 

Lee Larabell (313) 627·3024 

~ir p.\ '" .'f~ .. " 

B,IID/n' 
Hillsld, Farm and 
"Th, She,p Shed" 

8351 Big lab Road 
Clarkston, MI -48346 

(313)625-1181 or 625-2665 
BIlIeding Rams Doll Supplies 
Cdored & White Weaving 
~ Gifts Yam 
Spiniling & Crafts TOV6 

Drsklop PublishIng and 
Word Processing 

THE VrU.l\(W 
\t'ORn:;~d; : : 
,,1",) h27-:,O I • 

• ,;Jl t \' l't 1., t ... J'·,"~4· ...:. 

.~- ~-.-~ 
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Business Briels 

Chief of medicine 
Physician Noel Rise of Clarkston has been ap

pointed chief of general medicine by Bi-County Commu
nity Hospital's internal medicine director Harold Tobes, 
D.O. 

Bi-County, an affiliate of Horizon Health Systems, 
is a 247-bed osteopathic teaching facility on 10 Mile and 
Schoenherr in Warren. Other Horizon affiliates include: 
Riverside Osteopathic Hospital, Trenton; Horizon Sur
gery Center, Livonia; Hamtramck Health Ce~ter. 

Nursery honored 
The Michigan Nursery and Landscape Association 

presented Bordine' s Better Blooms of Clarkstop with two 
excellence in advertising awards at the annual convention 
in Grand Rapids. 

On Jan. 12, Brenda Sue Vaughn received the awards 
at the 1993 Great Lakes Trade Exposition for her work on 
the "The Bloom Newsletter" and Bordine's wholesale 
catalog. 

The award is given in recognition of distinctive use 
of art and type, layout design, appeal to reader and 
effectiveness of selling. 

Two promoted 
Two Clarkston-area residents were promoted at 

Oakland Mortgage Corp., Bloomfield Hills. 
Peter G. Sans, a graduate of Michigan State U ni ver

sity, East Lansing, was promoted from the position of 
branch manager to general manager. 

Robert T. Haran, a grad~~, of Eas,tern Michigan 

PUBU~TICE 
-BECAUSE THE· PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS' 
. BOARD OF EDUCATION : 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN - Each year the Clarkston 
Community School District offers numerous vocational-technical 

. edlcalion classes. These programs are desigried to prapar8 youth 
for a board range of employment and training services. 

The foDowing vocationalltechnicaJ classes are offered at the 
following IchooIs during the 1992-93 school year. 

Clarkston Junior High 
Computers 
Drafting 
Exploring Technology 
Woods 

Clarkston Senior High 

ChUd Dell8lopment 
Family Uving 
Personal Uving 
Woods 
Welcing 
Auto Repair 
Drafting 
Computers 

Sashabaw Junior High 
Home SkiDs 
Drafting 
Exploring Technology 
Consumer Homemaking 
Foods . 
Woods 
Computers 

Oakland Technical Center
Northwest Campus 
Advertising Design 
Auto Body Repair 
Automated OffICe 
Automotive Electronics 
Bldg. Maintenance 
Bldg. Trades . 
Climate Control 
Culinary Arts 
Dental Assisting 
Diesel Mechanics 
Floral Design & Sates 
Landscape Technology 
Machine Technology 
Martleling 
Principals of Technology 
Printing Technology 

Classes are avaiable 10 IlUdenIl withoul discrimination due to 
sex, race, ethnic back;round, hanclcap or lack of EngHsh skills. 
1nter81111d ntSIdenls may Cllfl any school offering programs of Inter
est lor admlllion ailaria. Phone numbers ant: . 
Clarkseon' Junior HiF (313) 625-5361 
Sashabaw Junior HIQtI (313) 674-4169 
ct.tuIeonSenior HIgh (313) 625-G900 
Oakland Technlca. Cenler-Northwelt 
Campul (313) 625-5202 

Alvocatlonal-technlcaleducation~lfoROWtheciSIrlcl'S 
policy of nondilCrimlnation on the ball f race, color, national 
~rigln, leX, or hanclcap In aI activiIIeI n employment. In addi
tIOn, arrangements can be made 10 en re'that the lack of English 
language skills Is not a barrier to a\inission or participation. 

Procedures for student complaints regarding ciscrimlnalion 
under Tide VI, IX, and Section 504 are listed below. 

For general information abovt ~~!'" .... ~--- --4\ contAct the 
school offering the program: I • ~ • 

Cl t\RKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
PUBUC NOTlCI; 

University, Ypsilanti, was promoted to human resources 
manager. 

Oakland Mortgage Corp. is a residential mortgage 
broker-lender. 

New parks an4 rec. 
commissioner named 

Rudy D. Lozano of 
Clarkston has been ap
pointed to the Oakland 
County Parks and Rec
reation Commission. 

Lozano, chairman 
of the Oakland County 
Road Commission, will 
serve for one year. He 
has served as an Inde
pendence Township trus
tee and as a member of 
the township'S planning 
commission. 

He has been on the 
board of directors for the 
North Oakland County 
Builders Association and 
is a past president of the 

Rudy Lozano North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors. He is co-owner of Evans and Associ
ates Real Estate in Clarkston. 

Richard Skarritt of Milford was appointed to a two
year term. Officers include: Pecky Lewis of Bloomfield 
Hills, chairman, who replaces the late Lewis E. Wint; 
Jean Fox of Farmington Hills, vice chairman; and Richard 
Kuhn of Waterford, secretary. 

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
FOR 

TITLE VI OF THE EDUCATION AMENDMENT ACT OF 1972 
. Policy 8910 page 1 of 1 

TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION AMENDMENT ACT OF 1972 
Policy 8900 page 1 of 1 

SECTION 504 OF THE REHABIUTATION ACT OF 1973 
PoliC"J 8920 page 1 of 1 

Section 1 
If any person believes that .the Clarkston Community School 

Di6~ or any part of the school organization has inadequately 
apptied the principles andfor regulations of (1) Title VI of the Educa
tion Amendment Ad of 1972, (2) Title IX of the Education Amend-

ment kt of 1972, and (3) Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, hafshe may bring forward a complaint. which shall be referred 
to as a grievance, 10 the local Coordinators: 

Step 1 

• Title VI & IX 
Mr. 'Duane Lewis 
Clarkston Community Schools 
6389 Clarkston Road, P.O. Box 1050 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347-1050 

Seclion 504 

Mc:haeI LaBay, Ph.D. 
Clarkslon Community· Schools 
6389 Clarkston Road, P.O. Box 1050 
Clarkston. Michigan 48347-1050 

A written statement of the grievance signed by the complainant 
shall be submitted 10 the Coordinator within fill8 (5) business days of 
receipt of answers to the informal complaint The Coordinator shall 
further inll8stigate the matters of grievance and reply in writing to the 
complainani within (5) days. 

StEIp 2 
If the complairuwllwishello appeaJ the decision of the Coordi

nator, hallhe may IUbmIta signed llatamentof appellllo the Super
IntandenI of Schools within (5) bullnen daYI afIar receipt of the 
CoorcinaIor'I ntlponM. The SUperintlndent lhal meel with all 
partiellnvolll8d, formulate a ooncIulion, and ntlpond in writing to 
the comptaInanl within tan (10) bulineSl days. 

Slap 3 
. If lie complainant l'emainl unaatillled, heJlhe may appeal 

tIvough allaned, "'*" .lalafhltnl to lie Board of Education within 
five (5) buifne .. days of hllIher ~ of .. SUper\..,.ndenfs 
response In Itep two (2). 

In an attImpt 10 relOlw Ihe grievance" Board 01 Education 
shaDmeelwithlheCOllC8I'n8dpartlelandl1elrrepntMntatill8within 
fourteen (14) day. of Ihe receipt of luc:h an appeal. A oopy of the 
Board'i dlpolltJon of Ihe appeaJ ..... be Mnl to Mch concerned 
party within ten (10) bulinell dayl of the meeting. 

Step 4 
If at this point the grievance has not been satillactorily settled 

further appeal may be made to the Office for CIvil Rights, Depart: 
ment 01 Education, Washington, D.C. 20201. 

A copy of each of the adl and the regulations on which this 
notice is • based may be found In the Superintendent's Office, 

COPieS of the grievance forml uled at each It&p may be found 
In 81ch school office, and in the SuperinlOndanrl offioo 

qequlred by the Office of Civil RighlJ, ' 

The next :time you see a Clarkston schoolkid, 
take a good look into his or her eyes. 

You could be looking at your future doctor. 
Tomorrow's state representative. Perhaps a CADI 
CAM expert who will design your next car. 

How bright that child's future will actually 
be will depend upon the quality of education 
that he or she receives today. 

As business people in this community, we 
are absolutely convinced that the children of 
Clarkston need a new elementary school ... 
buildings where plumbing, lighting, cabinetry, 
etc. are in full repair ... renovations at the high 
school to accommodate the ninth grade move ... 
and uEdafed computer technology-in every 
schoo -so that our kids can one day compete 
with those from across the country, Europe, 
Japan, or anywhere else. 

In short, we support everything that the 
February 8 bond proposal stands for
especially because it means no increase in the 
yearly tax rate; is .not a new bond but an 
extension of an existing' bond debt levy; and 
because the money is earmarked for specific 
uses and cannot-by law-be used for salaries 
or administrative purposes, as spelled out in 
the ballot language. And so, the businessmen 
and women of Clarkston urge you to vote 
"Yes" -os we will-on the February 8 school 
bond proposal. 

THE fUTURE DEPENDS ON U. 
Karen Ayoub, Parker Wittus & Co. 

Michael Ayoub, The Venture Group, inc. 
Bruce Barget, Northwest Propane, Inc. 

Richard e. Bolten, D.D.S. 
Carol Cantor, Carrol's Flowers & Gardens 

Marc Cooper, The Impressive Type, Inc. 
Ken Dallafior, Detroit lions/parent 

Pamela Hill-Dawson, The Stratford Group 
Audrey and Gene Grier, Executive Directors, 

Academy of Popular Vocal Arts 
George K. Krull, D.D.S. 

Ronald J. litra, Great lakes Business Services, Inc. 
Wanda lohmeier, The Stratford Group 

Donna K. McCloskey, State Farm Insurance 
Thomas W. McCloskey, Risk Associates 

Tim McCormick, PASS-TV; New York Knicks 
The McNew Family, Clarkston Cafe 

James W. Mcintyre, Fenner, Melstrom & Dooling,CPAs 
Bruce Mercado, D.D.S., P.e. 

Forest Milzow, Deer Lake Racquet Club 
John alld Connie Morgan, Morgan's Service Station, Inc. 

Robert A. Olsen, Planned Financial Services, Inc. 
Fred and Shiela Ritter, Clarkston Auto Wash 

Cathy S. Sea", First of America' 80dk and 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce President 

Bill and Jenny Sehram . 
Bill Wint and Harald Gayelle, Win. Funera1 Home 

== 



'K-TV' goes live· 
Those who have dreamed of singing before an 

audience now have a chance. 
Independence-Clarkston uK-TV" cable-TV show 

with Rick Molter is recording Karaoke singer~ 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10, at The From Row Club, Dixie 
Highway, Waterford. 

Prizes for top performers include dinllcr~ at local 
restaurants. What's more, the entire evening will bc taped 
and cable-cast in segments on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel 65. 

For more information, show up at K-TV night. or 
call TCI (formerly United Cahlc) at 625-7069) 

Recipe Corner 

POT ATO OMELET 
Makes 6 servings 
1 package (six 1/2-cup servings) au gratin potatoes and 
sauce mix 
1/4 cup sliced scallions (green onions) 
1 tablespoon margarine 
9 eggs, lightly beaten, divided 

I. Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Prepare potatoes and 
sauce mix according to package directions (do not bake); 
stir in scallions and set aside. 

2. Spray 1O-inch nonstick skillet that has all Ijvcn
safe or removable handle with nonstick cooking spray; 
melt margarine in skillet. Pour half of the eggs into skillet 
and 'Cook over medium-high heal unlil bottom is set, about 
I minute. 

3. Spread potato-scallIOn mixture over center of 
eggs; pour remaining eggs over potato mixture. 

4. Transfer skillet to oven and bake until eggs are set, 
about 15 minutes. Invert omelet onto serving platter. 

Per serving: 261 calories; 13g protein; 15g fat; 21g 
carbohydrate; 120 mg calcium; 577 mg sodium; 319 mg 
cholesterol; O.lg dietary fiber (this figure does not include 
au gratin potatoes; nutrition analysis not available). 

• .~~'". ',J " _ . ,....,.,.~,c ~~ .•. _ .... ' ... ,f ,",,\... ..... ,,4, 

EASY OVEN PANCAKES 
Makes 2 servings, 3 pancakes each 
1/3 cup plus 2 teaspoons buttermilk baking mix 
1/4 cup plain law-fat yogurt 
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons apricot or peach nectar 
1 1/2 teaspoons grated orange peel 
1/2 teaspoon poppy seed 

1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees. In small bowl 
combine all ingredients, stirring until smooth. 

2. Spray nonstick baking sheet with nonstick cook
ing spray. Using a heaping tablespoon of batter for each 
pancake, drop batter onto baking sheet, making 6 pan
cakes and leaving space of about 1 inch between each. 
Bake for 10 minutes or until pancakes are browned on 
bottom; using pancake turner, tum pancakes over and 
cook until other sides are browned, about 2 minutes. 

Per serving: 121 calories; 3g protein; 3g fat; 199 
carbohydrate; 96mg calcium; 283mg sodium; 2mg cho
lesterol; 14g dietary fiber. 

• receive your refund anticipation !cian in a matter 
of days 

• no cash needed - all f~s,¥.3r' b~ withheld from 
your check _ .);,....." 

• available ~ther we prepa~ your rt!tum or not 

5790 M-15 
Clarkston 
625-7940 
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Moving 
. 
In 

THE Clarkston Chamber of Commerce has 
taken up permanent residence In the 52nd 
District Courthouse Building. 5850 Lorac 
Drive. Independence Township. Chamber 
members spent this past weekend moving 

Do yOIJ have an item for Millstream? 
Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

Commercial 

·DOORS 
·OPENERS 
·SAlES 
·SERVICE 
.INSlAlLA lION 
·INSURANCE 

WORK . 

Into their new office on the second floor. 
Amongst the movers were (from left) Presi
dent cathy Scott. Presldent-elect Marc 

J. COOper and Director leslie Meyers. (Photo 
by Curt McAllister) 

********* 
Senior Citizen Rates * 

·1.Jr~~~~i Commercial * 
~&I.O~"'J & * Residential 

1-I00"""IInl1 Containers * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL: 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI48347 * _ * Phone 625-5470 

**************** 

NEW 

AFFORDABLE 
LAKEFRONT 

LIVING 
! I • .:. I j • ~ 

$2,400 DOWN 
from $82,900 

Eagle Lake ONLY 6:-EFT 
CONDOMINIUMS E3 
Waterford Twp. 

• Many Deluxe Features 
• 1350.1750 Sq. f1. • 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch 
• Garages • 2 Baths 
• Appliances • Air Conditioning 

RESERVE WITH ONLY $500 
Open dally 1·5 p.m. Closed Tues. & Thurs. 

Located off Dildo Hwy., Just N. 9f Williams Lake Rd. (nr. K·Mart) 

674-0738/264-5234 

I 
~. 
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Poetry Corner 
Unlisted Thm,Jght 

It Takes a Child to see the Adult 
By Tom Erickson 

Suicide, Suicide, Thoughts Divide ... 
By Tom Erickson 

By Tom Erickson 

Conditioned mentor responses, 
We call Intelligence. 
Simple conformity 
To the rules, 
Written by the conformed. 
Take this simplest of motor reSponses 
And add emotion, 
Changing the formless 
Beings 
To become 
Individuals. 

To,!" Erickson resides on Hubbard. Independence 
Township. . 

It takes a child, 
To be free ... 

yeah to be care free .. , 
To laugh and run 

yeah, just fun. 
It takes a child, 

That can smile ... 
yeah, all the while. 

It takes a child, 
to play silly games ... 

yeah, to sing songs 
all without names. 

But it takes years, 
That is an adult; 

To see the happiness 
That the child 

Really brought! 

Suicide, 
Suicide. 
Thoughts subside, 
Suicide! 
I see you, crouching, 
In your private corner. 
Next to your window, 
Hugging your coroner. 
The vapors, 
Escape your breath. 
Thoughts you entertain, 
Your death. 
It's your release to freedom, 
So you say. 
But true freedom. 
Is not death; 
I say ... 
But death of an image! 
Imagine that! 
Now, You're up to bat On the Outer Fringe 

of the Thorazine Train 
By Tom Erickson 

Tom Erickson resides on Hubbard Road.lndepend
ence Township. 

Tom Erickson resides on Hubbard Road.lndepend
ence Township. 

On the outer fringe 
Of a limited reality, 
Existing ... 
Being .. . 
Seeing .. . 
Riding, the Thorazine train. 
I stand, 
A victim. 
I am the executioner, I am the victim. 
An integral part of the system. 
I (!lot ~nlike the .moth that flies into the GOD light, 
~h!"psmg, Partaking ... For just one parting second; True 
mSlght) 
And now, 
you steal my inner light, 
And laugh 
And leave 
And laugh bnce more ... 
As you find the door. 

BQA&HEQ& 
UPtIOL~TEQY 

Tom Erickson resides on Hubbard Road,l ndepend-

G-9468 S. Saginaw 694-7361 
Grand BlanC, MI 

ence Township. . 

--.. 

Annual 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
It's time to mark down 

all of our winter 
merchandise 20·50%, 

(This is wh.,n shopping 
is really fun) 

HUNTER-CROSS 
THERE ISN'T ANOTUER 

STORE LIKE IT! 

,. \ 

ijU'N .... ER - CROSS 
a classic men's store 

Maill Street at Thin( • lJLm'l\!O\\'1I Rllcfll'$ICr • 656-3007 

BETTER YOURSEL 
IN 1993 ! 

AN EDUCATION 
THAT WORKS! 
*MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
*MEDICAL RECORDS 
*MEDICAL BILLING 
*EKG I LAB SPECIALIST 
,*COMPUTER,O.,ERATIONS 

1-800-424-0182 

(l1J'if] 
Pontiac Business Institute 
OXFORD LOCATION 

ns w. Drahner Road 

'.10 MONTH TRAINING PROGRAMS • DAY OR EVENING CLASSES 

BABYSITTING - NO CHARGE - AGES 2-6 

ON RENTING TO RELATIVES 
Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

"Let's discuss your 
CIIl'Hr In Real Estate \;J • 

QUESTION: I understand you can now 
rent to relatives without losing tax deductions 
Is this true? . 

,ANSWER: A new change in the tax law has 
Wiped out the penalty that discriminated a prop
erty OWMr from renting to family members. 
Under ~ old law. anyone who rented real estate 
to a relalive - no matter what amount of rent 
was charged - was treated by the IRS as having 
madc"personal use" of the pro""'" Th' di ualificd ---y. IS sq I die owner from taking the full range 
of federal tax deductions. 
. The revised law now treats rentals to rela-
llves-~ long as it is at "fair market" rates - as 
the equivalent of rentals to non relatives. 

NEW TAX RUUNG allows 
you to rent property to 
your relatives and receive 
regular tax breaks. 

************* •• 
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venturing out lce for safety· before Check • 

BY JIM FRYE 

As the temperature begins to plunge, more and more 
people will venture out onto the lakes of Oakland County. 

Whether you're racing across a frozen lake on your 
snowmobile or relaxing in an ice shanty, thickness of ice 
should be the fllSt thought on your mind. 

"WHen it comes to ice, treat it like it's notsafe," said 
Lt. Barry Eriksen of Oakland·County Sheriffs Depart
ment Marine Division. "Ice never freezes evenly." 

Save ice is 4 inches thick for general use. For 
snowmobiles, at least 5 inches or more. At night, know the 
condition of the ice before you go out. In the event of an 
emergency, call 911. 

Be prepared 
Before going out on the ice, dress warm, wear a life 

• preserver and take along a rope with a loop in it. After you 
lose dexterity in your fingers, you can still put your arm 
through a loop. 

"Dress in layers," said Sgt. Anthony Velat also of 
the Marine Division. "Lnyeredclothing not only insulates 
you from the cold water· hould you fall in, but also acts as 
ballast to keep you aflmlt." 

Alonl' in the water 
If you're alone and fall through the ice, try to swim 

(flatten out) and spread ,-our weight. Once you're on ice 
again, roll back the wa) you came. 

If the water is shal i, IW enough, push off the bottom 
and flatten out on the icc I f none of this works, stay calm. 
Don't thrash around; yell for help. 

Helping someone 
"Be prepared to do something if you see someone 

fall through the ice," Velat said. 
When attempting a rescue, look for a branch, rope, 

ladder, board or anything (even clothing) that can be us~d 
to pull the victim from the water. 

"You shouldn't leave the person alone," said Eriksen. 
"If at all possible, keep an eye on the person and caU for 

help." 
Hypothermia happens when the body loses heat 

faster than it can produce it. This causes the temperature 
of the-main organs-to drop. In less than a minute:' hypoth
ermia can set in, and you'll start to lose the ability to grip 

with your hands. 
As the body temperature begins to lower, you even-

tually lose the ability to think clearly; you become uncon-

scious. 
Once out of the water, get the person out of the wet 

clothes, towel dry and wrap him in a blanket, sleeping bag 
or dry cloths. If the person is conscious, give warm liquids 
slowly. Take the person to a medical facility. 

"Most importantly, check the ice for thickness, 
never go out alone, and use common sense," Eriksen said. 

lim Frye is a member of the Oakland County Marine 
Division. 

1790 Livernois • Rochester 
651-3200 

-Outside RV Storage
Cars, Boats, Trailers, RV's 

*Get that extra car out of the driveway* 

.Mini Offices
(Starting at 210.00 per month) 

i Storage'SxS Up to 12130 
Climate Controlled Storage.SxS to 10x2O 

-Truck- Rentals-

Know Your Ice 
BEWARE. OF FIRST 
ICE OF SEA5OH. 

REMEMBER: SNOW 
,NSULA-rt:Sj ICE. aaEA1'M 
MAY 8E WEAK.~ 

WHEN ICE R)~ -so.L\OL'( 1l4EM: 

MAYBE eeNERAL 
USE. 

• Combine your debt into one 
easy payment 

• Fast dependable service 

• Credit not a problem 

• Home improvement 

SNov.a MOB\LES 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FEB. 4 THRU 
WED., FEB. 10, 1993 

~~~ 

SIZZl 
LEAN & MEATY MIXED 

PORK CHOPS 
,'" ," " 9·11 CHOPS 

1.29LB. 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND- CHUCK 

AT VA 
SPARTAN WHOLE 

HAM 
1.69LB. 

CASE FARMS AMISH COUNTRY 

CHICKEN 
COMBINATION PAK 

1.49LB. 89 LB. 

PRODUCE ,-1 I~ 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES 2 49 
8 LB. BAG • 

THOMPSON 
GREEN SEEDLESS 1 29 
GRAPES • LB. 

FLORIDA PINK 5/$1' 
GRAPEFRUIT 

SPARTAN 

SHREDDED 
CHEESE 
10 VARIETIES 
8 OZ. 

COUNTRY FRESH 
, ORANGE 

JUICE 
.' 

2.19 
PLAS'nC GALLON 

g #4 ~ I #4 it!1. 
15 oz. 

2 COUNT PACKAGE . 

DURACELL 
AA Alkaline 
BATTERIES 

OVEN FRESH 
HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOG 
BUNS 
8 COUNT 

99¢ 

89¢ 
OVEN FRESH 
HONEY GLO OR 89 
CRACKED WHEAT ¢ 
BREAD 160Z. 

OVEN FRESH 

KREME 1 19 
KURLS • 
4 PACK 

tIj. $ 99 ; Ii ."-
VIA U".~~ "!". . ' 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

99¢ 
DANNON REGULAR ONLY 2189¢ VOG'URT 
8 OZ. 

SUNMAID SPARTAN SPARTAN GRATED 
ENGLISH MARGARINE PARMESAN 
MUFFINS QUARTERS CHEESE· 
! W/RAISINS 

11 oz. 89¢ LL3/$1 8 OZ. 1.99 

LEAN & MEATY LOIN END 
PORK ROAST .............. , 
LEAN • MEATY CENTER 
PORK CHOPS ............. " 
LEAN • MEATY CENTER 
PORK CHOPS ....... 
CASE FARMS AMISH 
COUNTRY CHICKEN ., ....... =LI: 

THIGHS ............................... ·, 
SPARTAN REG., THICK OR 
SAVE 40¢ 
SL.ICED BACON ..... 
SPARTAN ALL MEAT 
SAVE 50¢ 
HOT DOGS ..................... , 
LEAN • MEATY COUNTRY 
SPARE RIBS ........ 

MUELLERS REG., THIN & 
SPAGHETTI.. ......... .. 
JIF CREAMY • CRUNCHY 
PEANUT BUTTER, 
KELLOGGS LARGE 18 oz .. 
CORN FLAKES 
KRAFT 7.25 OZ. ", 
MACARONI & CH. 
SPARTAN LIQUID 64 OZ..' 
LAUNDRY DElE ", 
DELMONTE 16 OZ. 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 
PEAR HALVES & 
BUDWEISER REG., LITE, 
BEER ....................... . 



. Get"Double Coupons at lIS Family Foods. Bring in your 
Manufacturers SOc or less coupons and get double savings. 
Does not include retailers, free or coupons exceeding the 
value oftheproducl. You must purchase the product in sizes 
and quantities specified. Additional coupons for identical 
items will be redeemed at face value. . 

,
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. ,,'. . _ .. IH":'\'('~I.:'~:~ "'-:oil 
~ .. ) WIN A TRIP TO .:::~; us PURIFIED & DISTILLED 

: O,o,,"~!~Lpri~' I . DRIN~t~~R :!!~TER 
" Keebler Now Throuih February 1.1 I 39 
. ,. al OUI' Scol'e. ¢ 

............... 1.3,9lB. 
.................... 1.99L1~. 

CUT ............... 2.09LB . 

......................... 99¢LB. 

SALT 

............... 1.29LB. 

......................... 79¢LB. 

.................... 1.39LB. 

48 OZ. .. .... 1.59 
OZ: ......................... 1.99 

..................... 1.79 

DINNER ... 59¢· 

........................ 2/$3 

. PEACHES .... 69¢ 
24 PK. 12 00 
PLUS DEP. • . 

r.-.. """M """~" ." .... ~ .. ,,," , •. " ..... p. ~. J" .. " " .,... • GAL 
. ~~~.-.q~.' ~\.. ~ __ ..... ---rI 
~~_it~·':' 

SPARTAN 

VEGETABLE SALE COCA COLA 
REG.. DIET, CAFFEINE FREE 

. 8 PK., 20 OZ. STEWED, SLICED CARROTS, CORN, PEAS, 
REGULAR CUT OR FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS, 

PEAS & CARROTS' OR MIXED VEGETABLES 

COCA COLA 2 LITER 98¢ PLUS DEP. ~=::;;;;; 20 OZ. BAG 6 9 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·2/5.50~~~~ 
COUNTRY FRESH 

10k OR 2% 

MILK 

1.78 
PLASTIC GALLON 

COUNTRY FRESH 
CHOCOLATE 

MILK 

QT.47¢ 

MARDI GRAS 

TOW'E'LS 

1's 21 1 
STARKIST 

TUNA 
IN OIL OR WATER 

a1 oz 2/ 1 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
E. PERC, ADC, FILTER PACK & FRENCH 

»26 OZ. 2.99 
SPARTAN 

SUGAR" 

:~~B.BAG 1 .59 
. PREGO 

SPAGHETTI SAUCES 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

~S:~: JAR 1.59 
FROZEN FOODS 

SPARTAN 

POTATO 
SALE 
HASH'BROWNS, TATOR PUFFS, 
SEASONED -OR CRINKLE CUT FalES, 
OR STEAKHOUSE STYLE 32 Oz. 

SPARTAN PEPPERIDGE FARMS 
GARLIC 
BREAD 

BAGELS 
4 VARIEnES 

160Z. 59¢ 10 Oz. 99¢ 

OLD ORCHARD 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
12 OZ. 

SPARTAN 
ROUND 

WAFFLES 

11 Oz. 89¢ 

SPARTAN 
WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

REGULAR OR UTE 

8 Oz. 59.¢ 
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I Ohltuarles 
Terry D. Carlson 

Terry D. Carlson, 47, of Waterford died Jan. 26, 
1993. She was graduated from Clarkston High School and 
was employed for the past 18 years by the Huttenlocher 
Group. 

She is survived by her children, Trodi Carlson and 
Russell Carlson, both of wateffbrd; parents, Marie Ed
wards of Grayling and J.D. Powell and his wife Bernice of 
Clarlcstoo; sister, Jacqueline Kramer of Waterford; brother, 
KenlPowell of Florida; sweetheart, Ellis Hagle of Water
ford; three nieces; and one nephew. 

The memorial service was Jan. 30 at the Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Water
ford, with the Rev. Larry Truba )}fficiating. Arrange
ments were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

James Robert Kee 
James Robert "Bob" Kee, 65, of Clarkston died Jan. 

31, 1993. He was retired from Buckeye Pipe Line after 42 
years of service and was an active member of the Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Club. 

Mr. Kee is survived by his wife, Betty; children, 
SaIli and her husband Bruce Petherbridge of Ortonville, 
Tim of Clarkston and Melissa of Clarkston; granddaugh
ter, Sara; mother, Sylvia Kee of Ohio; and sisters, Max
ine, Betty, Kiuy, Helen, Mary Ann and Nancy. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiat
ing. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. 

Laurie June Messih 
. Lauric June (Watson) Messih, 36, of Ortnnville died 

Jan. 31,1993. She was a member at Clarkston Commu
nity Church of God and was employed as an operator for 
Michigan Bell. 

Mrs. Messih was preceded in death by her husband, 
Adly. 

She is survived by her mother, Mary Watson of 
Davisburg; sister, Bonnie Watson of Montana; 'and brother, 
Robert S. Watson Jr. of Clarkston. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Friday, Feb. 5, at 
Clarkston Community Church of God, with the Rev. 
David New officiating. Burial was to follow at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Friends may visit the Lewis E. Wintand Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday and 
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Thursday. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Clarkston 
Community Church of God. 

Sarah L. Nagel 
Sarah L. Nagel,69,ofCIarkston died Jan. 27,1993. 

She was a member of Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Waterford, and was retired from Pontiac Motor. 

Mrs. Nagel was preceded in death by her husband, 
Michael A. Nagel. 

She is survived by her daughter, Sandra L. Nagel of 
Waterford, and Michael L. Nagel and his wife Susie of 
Clarkston; grandchildren, Steven, David and Vicki; sis
ters, Mildie BarneU of Arkansas, Suzie Foust of Mio and 
Kathy Francis of Florida; and brothers, Charles J. Helsel 
of Mio and Jerry D. Helsel of Goodrich. 

Liturgy of Christian Burial was Jan. 30 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Burial followed at Hillview Memorial Cemetery. 

Amos Treece 
Amos Treece, 81, of Clarkston and Port Ritchey, 

Fla., died Jan. 28, 1993. 
Mr. Amos is survived by his children, Mrs. Robert 

(pat) C(; Ie of Clarkston, Mrs. George (Virginia) Edwards 
of Waterford, and Mrs. Michael (Alice) Pierce of High
land; 10 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren. 

He is also survived by h~ brothers and sisters: 
Daniel of Pontiac; Harry, Christine Cross and Marcella 
Cross. all of Missouri; Hosea and and Nonna Wagner, 

I 
both of California; and Helen Worley of Mississippi. 

NRC supports 'a 
penny for parks ' 

The funeral was Jan. 30st the Lewis E. WintlPld Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Burial was at 
Ottawa Park CeJDetery, Independence Township. 

Fenton S. Weaver 
Fenton S. Weaver, 80, of Clarkston died Jan. 30, 

1993. He was a retired meat cutter from Rudy's Market 
and was a life-time member of the Pontiac Federation of 
Musicians. 

Mr. Fenton is survived by his wife, Alice; children, 
Judy and her husband Ronald Bentley of Grand Blanc, 
Jack of Clarkston and Jane of Southfield; grandchildren, 
Ron, Christy, Jill and Alicia; and sibling, Dorcas Walls of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

The funeral was Tuesday, Feb. 2, at the Lewis E. 
Wintand Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Burial was at 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. 

I Senior spodight I 
Arthritis class begins 
HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and S3 for those younger. 
Reservations for lunch are due by noon the day berore. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also avail
able. Menu available by phone (625-8231). 
LUNCH MENU: 
Thursday, Feb. 4 -- Pork roast 
Friday, Feb. 5 -- Spaghetti 
Monday, Feb. 8 -- Chicken patti 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 -- Veal birds 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 -- Turkey breasts 
Thursday, Feb. 11 -- Chicken cordon bleau 
Friday, Feb. 12 -- Sizzle steak 
SPECIAL ACTMTIES: 

Health issues: 9 a.m. to noon nrst Thursday of the 
month; nurse from the Oakland County Health Depart
ment will speak individually on concerns such as aging, 
caregiver concerns, specific diseases, Alzheimer's dis
ease, medication:;; and more. 

Arthritis selr-help course: Six-week course begins 
Thursday, Feb. 11, and runs 3:30-5:30 p.m.; $20 includes 
books and handouts; pre-register by calling the Arthritis 
Foundation at 350-3030. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more 
informatiol call 625-8231 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

NOTICE 
DUE TO THE ELECTION TO BE HELD ON FEBRUARY 8, 

1993, THE CITY COUNCIL WILL MEET ON FEBRUARY 9, 1993, 
AT 7:30 P.M. INSTEAD OF FEBRUARY 8, 1993. 

JEANNE SELANDER MILLER 
CITY CLERK 

PUBL~OTICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW' 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
, ··,NOTCIE 

THERE WILL BE A. PUBLIC HEARING ON TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 9, 1993, AT 7:30 P.M. DURING THE REGULAR 
MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL. THE CITY COUNCIL MEET
ING HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM FEBRUARY 8 TO FEBRU
ARY 9 DUE TO THE SCHOOL ELECTION. THIS PUBLIC HEAR
ING WILL BE HELD TO DISCUSS THE CHANGE OF CATEGO
RIES FOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS FOR THE 
1993 - 1994 FUNDS. 

JEANNE SELANDER MILLER 
CITY CLERK 

The Vision 2020 plan to restore stable long-tenn 
funding to the financially-starved Michigan State ~arks 
system has been endorsed by the Michigan Natural Re
sources Commission. 

The plan, created by the Citizens Committee for 
Michigan State parks, proposes a one-year, one-cent 
increase in the state sales tax to generate $700 million in 
revenue. This money would be placed into a constitution
ally protected endowment fund. Only the annual interest 
would be used to revitalize the state parks system. 

Vision 2020 is endorsed by Michigan United Con
servation Clubs, the nation's largest statewide conserva
tion organization. 

If the plan isn't adopted by a two-thirds majority 
vote in the House and Senate, supporters may resort to a 
petition drive to get the plan on the 1994 balloL 

Although tourism is Michigan's second leading 
industry, general fund support for state parks has dropped 
from 70 to 20 percent in the last decade. This has resulted 
in the loss of park personnel, educational programs and 
increased user fees. 

{ Pet 01 the Week I 
I 

OREO Is eager to find a new home. 

Oreo is sweet 
Oreo is one smart cookie. 
This l-year-old Labrador retriever-mix weighs 54 

pounds and is housebroken. He's been neutered. 
, Oreo is reportedly good with kids but isn't recom

mended for families with other pets. His adoption fee is 
$35. 

To see Oreo, visit the Michigan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-Curt McAllister 

P~!1~!!s~ 
.. ARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlaMIng Commillion 01 Independence Township, 

lIdand CowIty MIchigan, will hold a PubHc He.-\ng on: 
FtbruIry 25, 1995 at 7:30 P.M. at the Independence Town

Ihlp Board'Room, 110 North Mlin Street. CIarksIOn, Michigan, 
48346, to conalder ... folowlng: 

FILE 192-1-010 "Morgan Lake Golf Classic-
REZONING REQUEST BY: Mr. R Portney, Mr. A, Semaan & 

Mr. S. Kalab. 
FROM: R-1R, Rural Residential & R-1A, Single Family 

Re.Iden~. 
TO: P.R.D., Planned Residential Development. 
INTENDED USE OF THE PROPERTY: A Planned Golf 

Course, Single Family Residential & Condominium Community. 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-25-376-003, 

08-25-401-007, 08-36-201-001, 002, 003, 004, 006, 007 
08-36-401-001. 

Common Description: 303 Acres, Maybee Road, East of Clin
tonville Road. 

Any further information regarding !he above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at !he Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

JOAN E. M.;CRARY, CLERK 



One ~,,!!'s jUpk is another man's treasure. 
·>t . . ,(~a,JI 6~S_,,:3370 to place a cl~sified ad. 

If you don't 
smoke, I can 

offer important 
savings on fire 

insurance. 
Claim your 

reward from: 
Auto-HomeoLifeoCommercial 

TED LEWICKI 
INSURANCE SPECIALIST 

674-0355 
3129 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

Pet 
Lost? 

Classified can 
help you 

find it! 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 
625-3370 

PUBL~(>TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, February 17th, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. at the Indepen
dence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, MI. 48346 to hear the following cases: 

Case 193-0004 Bob Glover Inc., Petitioner for Dale Verhey, 
Clarkston Auto Body APPLICANT REQUESTS 10 ft. FRONT 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE FOR REPLACEMENT OF EXIST
ING GROUND SIGN 1.5 Aaes, ML ZONE 6470 Sashabaw Road 
08-27-201-014. 

Case 193-0005 Clifford Church, Petitioner APPUCANT 
REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR STRUCTURE TO REMAIN ON 
TEMPORARY BASIS Westview, Lot 52 & South 100' of Lot 53 
Supervisor's Plat 16, R-1A Zone 08-35-201-024 & 025. 

Case 193-0006 Richard Lundgren, Petitioner APPUCANT 
REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE FOR STORAGE SHED Wellesley, 
Lot 32 Waterford HiD Manor, R-1A Zone 08-32-404-014. 

Case 193-0007 GeraJd Dettling, Petitioner APPUCANT 
REQUEST 3T FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF NEW HOME Wagoner Circle, Lot 19 
Whipple Tree Sub, R-1C Zone. 08-04-253-005. 

Case 193-0008 James Ferrand, Petitioner APPUCANT 
REQUEST APPROVAL TO CONSTRUCT OVERSIZED 
DETACHED GARAGE IN FRONT OF RESIDENCE Marvin Road, 
N 160' of Lot 11 Marvin Sub., R-1A Zone 08-33-126-015. 

Case 192-0118 Charles Spadafore, Petitioner (from 1/6193) 
.APPLICANT REQUESTS T REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 
FOR ADDITION TO EXISTING UTILITY BUILDING NOW 
CALLED A PLAYHOUSE (total size 160 sq. ft.) Waterford HiD 
Terr., Lot 75 Waterford Hill Manor'1, R-1AZone08-32-427-016. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAYBE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department clning regular hours each day, Monday thru 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

ToWnship Clerk 
.... -'. .,'" ." ,,-.J' .·,~!t,~.I~~~ . ~, .. .. -IJr. 

PUBL~TICE 
'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW' 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON III. 48346 
CITY COUNCIL 

IIINUTES OF REGULAR IIEETlNG 
JANUARY 23, 1813 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:35 p.m. 
Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo. Roeser, Sanderson. 

Schultz, Secatch. 
The minutes of the meeting of January 11. 1993, were 

accepted as presented. 
The agenda was approved as presented with the following 

additions: New Business: Board of Review appointments; Tri
Party Funds; Village West Master Deed. Old Business: Police 
Terminal; Rag Poles. 

The meeting was opened to the public for a discussion on 
cityhood matters. 

Items discussed were police protection. traffic control. street 
paving. tax rates, community water system, and budgets. 

The following appointments were made for the City Board of 
Review: 

Mike Lorimer, (3 year term), 1993 - 1995 
Richard Johnston, (2 year term), 1993 - 1994 
Bonnie Valuet, (1 year term), 1993 
The 1993 Tri Party fundi wi" be used for the safety path 

constructed on White L.ake Road. 
A Resolution was paaed II) the effect that the City of the 

Village of Clarkston a"ow the Village West Condominium Develop
ment to amend the Mas .. r Deed and to file a revised site plan with 
the provision that it be 1\A)jact to obtaining the approval of tille 
holders of record and IU~ II) filing lie amended master deed 
with the City of the VIllage' of ClMcston and necessary State 
authorities and subject It .. two following conditions: 

'That the lite plan .. reviMd .. to·1ot n~rs one and two 
shall alsure lhatlot numblnon. .... tNo continue to meetprel8nt 
single family zoning ___ ,.quintmenta with· regards .to 
square footage: n, ... lUtIIecttolw 0DndiM0n .. regards to .. 
stonestructurelhatla~,,-onlotoneandlntheconvnon 
area that in anv pr~ .~ or con.-uction 1n¥Olving 
subject structure all 01 ........ WIiIIInd .. stwals8JCdUcing lie 
roof plus a two-foot .......... be preHMld along with a three-
foot retum on the welt Wi! at IhI IOUthwalt comer shal be 
preserved as eJCterior .... 

The annual relOlU\lOn to .".,aInt atreet administrator VillI 
passed naming Jamel ScttuItZ. 10 that POlltlon. 

Willard MorIe w.. appoIntld Plum~ng and Mechanical 
Inspe¢tor for the City of the VHf. of ClaJ1(aton to be paid at a rate 
of 70 percent of the pluMbling and mechanical permit fees. Roll. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m, 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Acting Clerk 
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MATTRESSE~'&: NrORE' '''.'. 
. "THE BEITER BEDDlNGSTORE'" 

~
'!l -MatITesses [11 . GIi.I,1 -Bu"kbeds .; . •. 
~. -Daybeds" •• ,. 

-And Mort!!! 

. , 

4690 W. WALTON (Yz Block East of Dixie) 
673-1169G,.., Selecllon ., ",. Iowe" prlca, Gu.,.,,1Nd 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let 
us know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

SPECIAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD 

FEBRUARY 8, 1993 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that a special bond election of Clarkston Comroonity 
Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, will be held in the school district, on 
Monday, February 8, 1993, 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT7 O'CLOCK IN THE 
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at 
. the special bond election: 

BONDING PROPOSITION 
Shall Clarkston Community Schools, Oakland County, Michigan, borrow 

the sum of not to exceed Sixteen Million One Hundred Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars ($16,115,000) and Issue its general obigation unlimited tax bonds 
therefor, for the purpose of erectlngi.fu{l:llsh~ng and equipping a new ~Iemen-
~ary SChOOl t"herwlth a playground therefot;'er&cting furnishing aiid equip
ping an addition to the High School and partially remodeling and partially re
equipping existing school facilities, 10 part for energy conservation and educa
tional technology purposes, and developing and Improving sites Including 
resurfacing the running track and replacing the tennis courts at the High 
School? 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT,IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OFTHE 
ELECTORS AT THIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION 
UNLlMTED TAX BONDS PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD 
VALOREM TAXES. . 

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
PRECINCT 1A 

Voting Place: Clarkston Village Office, 375 Depot Road 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Road 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

Voting Place: Independence Township Senior Center, 5980 Clarkston Road 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

Voting Place: Free MQthodist Church, 5482 Winfell 
at Maybee Road, Drayton Heights 

PRECINCT NO. 5 
Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road 

PRECINCT NO. 6 
Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO.7 
Voting Place: American Legion Hall, Cranberry Lake Road and M-15 

. PRECINCT NO.8 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road 

. PRECINCT NO.· 9A 
Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville Road 

PRECINCT NO. 10 
Voting Place: Independence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road 

','. . PRECINCT NO. 11 
'Votlng PIacI: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Road' 

PRECINCT NO., 12 
Voting Place: BaIley Lake Elementary School 8051 Pine Knob Road 

AlIIChoOI.IIICtOrs who are regiStered with the city or township clerk of the 
city or townrIhiP In which they reside are· eligible to vote at this electlon. 

ThIll.NOtIce Is given by ordefbf the Boartl of Education of ClarkSton 
eommunltySchools, Oakland County, Michigan. 

Sheila H~s 
S8CI9tary, Board ~f EduCatiOn 

" •• " .".1 
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Antiques 015 
Appliances 020 In Memorium 

Auctions 065 Instructions 11 5-
Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010 

Babysitting 087 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Produce 003 Services 135 

Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.95 . Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Over 44,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can still 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for instructions. Have your 3-digit classification 
n~mber ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or Master Card handy and talk clearly into the 
machine. . 

003-PRODUCE 
ASHTON ORCHARDS, 3925 
Seymour lake Rd. Winter hours 
W9d- Sat, 12-5pm. 10 varieties 01 
apples. Fresh Cider. 627-8671. 
1I1CX27-tfc 

Stoney Creek 
ORCHARD 

Sales room winter hours are WED
SUN, 9:30- 5:30. Apples, pears, 
lresh cider, lams, honey, maple 
syrup, etc. 7~·2453. 2961 W. 32 MI 

\
Romeo Rd). 
IILX4-3 

APPLES, 9 CRISP, JUICY v3rieties. 
Fresh, sweet cider. Top quality 
frozen Irulta. Porter'. Orchard. 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. (1% miles 
east 01 M-15I\aaher) 313-a36-7156. 
1IJ!..?C3:4 • 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
A-1 CONDITIONED DAVENPORT, 
cane end, pastels. $300. 628-2151. 
IIILX6-2 
BLUE KIRBY VACUUM, all attach
ments. $100. 887-0531. IIILX6-2 
CONTEMPORARY DINING SET- 4 
upholstered chair&- almond gloss 
table, $600. Contemporary dine,te 
set almond with oak trim, 4 swivel 
chairs. New, $600 (paid $1,000). 
625-7910. IIICX26-2 
FOR SALE: 7FT. KROEHLER 
Couch, green, nylon cover; Also gold 
rocker r8cliner. Both In very gOod 
condition. 628-1138. IIILX6-2 
HITCHCOCK TABlE & 4 chairs. 
Beautilul Maple with stenciled 
accents. Oval 56x42 with two 14" 
leaves and table pads. $1 ,150. 
627-3866. IIICX26-2 

FOR SALE: RACE CAR BED. $120; 
628-3103. 1IIlX6-2 
RATIAN & GlASS dining room set 
with 6 chairs & etegere. Very aood 
condition. $500. 828·9686. 
1I1CJC25..4 
SOFA: BLACK LEATHER look Iabr
Ic, 100IB cushion back. Perfect 
condition. $300. 391-3527. 
111CX27-2 

2PC KINCAID HUTCH, Solid oak. 
40" wide, 75" high. Excellent condi
tion. $250. CaH altar 3pm, 391-1036. 
1IILX5-2 
CLEAN, SOFTSIDE waveless 
waterbed. Good condition. 
Complete. $150. 693-8873.IIIRX6-2 
CONTEMPORARY LEATHER tan
colored sola. Excellent condition. 
$500 abo. 628-4722. 1I1lX6-2 
FOR SAlE: 1950'1 TEAK Dining 
room set 6 cha. irs, table, leal, pads, 
hutch, buffel Excellent condition. 
$1250; 2 HYing room chairs, green. 
Good condltion. t40 each 01' $75 
both. 693-3187. IIILX&-2 
FOR SAlE: ELECTRIC STOVE, 
rocker, counter IDP. 828-0175, ask 
lor Unda. 1I1lX8-2 
FOR SAlE: TWIN BED and frame, 
good condi1lon, 1SO;1"""r vanity 
With ltooI, ISO. 893-4889. 1I1lX6-2 
MASTER BEDROOM SET: Heavy 
oak dresler and mirror, lhaIf, 2 
headboardl- $1,000; gal dryer· 
$200. 254-7773. IIIRX5-2 
SOFA AND LAZYBOY Chair. Good 
condition. $125. 820·1.788. 1I1lX5-2 
VICTORIAN BEDROOM, queen
size: White Iron with brau accants. 
$400. Call after 8pm, 391·2516. 
1I1LX8-2 
WALLPAPER SALE, 30% OFF. 
Country Color I'IInt a Wallpaper. 
11 .. 2120. 1IIlX8-2c 

015-ANTIQUES 
HUGE SALE, METAMORA ViIIlge 
Antiques is having their annual 
1 0-40'l'0 off sale for the entire month 
01 February. See you there I Metamo
ra Village Antiques, 3383 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Metamora. (313) 678-2033. 
II I RX6-2 
ANTJOUE OAK SECRETARY with 
mirror and shelves, $350; Antique 
oak dresser with beveled mirror. 
$350; 4 poster twin bed, $100; Allin 
excellent condition. CBII after 3pm, 
628-1843. 1IIl)(S.2 
OAK HARVEST TABlE. $275; 2 
Oak arrow back chairs, $65; Oak pie 
sale, $450. 625-0731 for estimates. 
1I1CX27-2 

ANTJOUE CHURCH ORGAN, as III. 
Best offer. CBII evenings, 391-3446. 
IIIRX5-2 
ANTICUE CHAIRS: Two Queen 
Anra Ityle-~ condition. One lot 
01 seasoned Cher!y wood. Call 
693-6208. 1IIRX27.2 
BARW BASEMENT SAlE (heated): 
Fumiture, collectibles, NatIVe Amen
can Crefts. Saturday, Feb. 6 and 
Sun, Feb. 7th. 1 O-Spm. 8290 Sasha
b_ (~ mile 01 Pine Knob.) 1I1CX27-1 
ESTATE SAlE: Suzanne & Co. All 
antiques. New York Premier Grand 
Plano; Tables, chairs, lamps, rock
erl, sow, daybed; Maple dining 
room; dressers, vanltiel. Book
cases, ViCIDrian bedroom suite' 
Maple bedroom; Dishes, glassware; 
Fiesta, Roseville, books,lDys. Paper 
d~ls; quilts, linens, lace. Clothing, 
MirrOrs, Irames~ cedar chell; 
Trunks, crocka, rs, TV, power 
mower, tools, w eelchalr, rugs. 
Hundreds more. 14 Jersey, Oxford, 
Mi. Lapeer Rd north ID Drahner west 
on Drahner to Pontiac Street. nOht on 
Pontiac to Park, left on Park to 
Jersey. FrI, Sal 10-Spm. Sunday, 
12-5pm. IIILX6-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Button 

PIANO 
TUNING 

651-6565 
LX39-tfc 

AN UPRIGHT CABLE Piano, excel
lent condition. $850 obo. 634-9211. 
IIICX27-2 
MITCHelL GUITAR Amplifier 100 
Watt tube head. Works good. Loud. 
$450. 627-4465. IIILX5·2 

020-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC STOVE, ISO; Gas dryer, 
like new. Both excellent. $100. 
391-1983, IIILX5-2 
FREE: ELECTRIC Range, Older but 
good working condition. 628-1320. 
IIILXS-lI 
GAS RANGE, MAGIC CHEF- sell 
cleaning. On sale new S667. Almond 
with black oven door, clock timer 
light. $330. 752-3449. IIILX5-2 

TAPPAN COUNTER TOP Stove 
Insert, almond. EllICIric, like new. 
$100. 827-4502. IIICX27·2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FREE FIREWOOD: Unlplll, 
sealoned, ml.ed hardwood. 
828-0555, aIIII' 1Ipm. IIJl.Xl.1f 

r--------------------------
CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available Irom the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. ~peer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), Tho 
Lake Onon Revtew, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an adveruser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind thiS newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutos 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

A-l OUALITY FIREWOOD lor fire
place or stove. Seasoned; Cut; Split; 
Delivered. $49 face cord. 664-8043. 
IIILXS-4 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. $50 per 
lace cord, delivered. 693-6972. 
1I1lX3-4 
FIREWOOD: SEASONED 1211 
length. All Maple, Oak, Ash & Beech. 
$145 per load. Free delivery. 
667-2875. IIILX49-tfc 

03Q-GENERAL 
10 INCH DELTA UNI SAW, $650; 12 
Inch Delta Disc Sander. $350. 
627-4088, 547-7411. IIICX27·2 

11' 10 OR SO YEARS AGO some· 
one had a miniature Model T car in 
the Oxford parade. 3 wheels were 
wood spoke. the other plywood. A 
"leader" reader wonderilll anyone 
can tell him if Ir •• dll around and for 
sale. CBII the "leader; 628-4801. 
IIILX4S-dh 
16FT. FLAT BED TRAILER. Electri
cal brakes, tandem removeable 
sides. $1,000 lirm. 627-6827. 
1I1CX26-2 
1949 ALLIS CHALME RS 4Cyt. T rac
tor with mower deck. Very good 
condition. $1,000. 969-0009, leave 
message. IIILX6-2dhl 
1975 RUPP NITRO 440 Snowmo
bile, parted out, New 250 Xenoah 
l.C. engine. $300 takes all. 
693-9449. IIILX6-2 
1980 YAMAHA SRX, liquid; Kelly 
Salamander heater, 175,000 BTU. 
693-8067. IIILX&-2c 
250 GALLON OIL TANK, $100 obo; 
Water softner, Kinetico. $250 obo. 
Call 693-3039. IiIRXS·2 
300 GALLON FUEL Oil Tank, 
excellent condition. 391-0506. 
IIILX5-2 
34" ROUND MOONLIGHTER spa, 
$1,500; 3 open sided gas! wood fire
place, never used. All equip 
Induded. $1,200; Andersen 3 pane 
casement window '150. 626-7568 
aher 5:30. IIILX6-2 
3 AIR GUNS. Senco SN4, $400 
each. 627-4502. 1I1CX27·2 
ADOPTION: Prolessional, secure 
couple desire infant 10 fill void, share 
love and happiness. Call collect 
(616) 676-5933. IIILX5-4' 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX6-d 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery available. Scon 
Farms, 628-5841. IIILX40-tfc 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CEMET
ERY, 2 complete burial packages. 
Must sell I 391-4838 or 391-2803. 
IIILX6-2C 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL, Roches
ter, Cemetery lots lor two. Worth 
$3500 plUI, asking $1500. 
693-2281. IIILX6-2 
FonD 165 LG Tractor Hydrostatic, 
two .sta08 blower. Mower deck, 
dump cart, wheel weights, chains. 
$1900. 628-7366. IIILX5-2 

FORD 300, 8 Cylinder engine; Also 
1951 8N FtmI.b'actor. Q(lOd IP.ndi
tion. 664-1079. IIjLX8· f ... ' , 
FOR SALE; 2 ALUMINUM ' truck 
caps off shortbed S-10. One with 
front and side sliding windows & 
ladder racks- $325; One with ladder 
racks but no side windows\. $225. 
CBII 667-2040 anytime. IIIL}l6-2 

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN would like 
to borrow $5,000 lor 2 years, will pay 
12% Interelt. Monlel to be used lor 
Inventory. Please 1&8 Mr. Simmons 
at 48 S. Walhlngton, Oxford 
1I1lX2-tfc . 

BEAUTIFUL COYOTE COAT 
trimmed in plush shadow lox. Excel
lent quality. 627-2923. II!CX27-2 
CLAUSING 12" SWING, $975; 
ClaUSing 14" Swing, $1475. Both 
heaVY, outy metal lathe, 3-phase 
electriC; Wels-Index horizontal mill
ing machine, 2-way power leeds 
3-phase electric. $2,000. 693-6772: 
IIILX5·2 
COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection 01 all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one 01 our 
books out ovemight. The Onon 
Review, 30 N. Broadway Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 !I!RX-tf . 

FIREPLACE INSERT, blower and 
thermastat, $450.; Colonial sola, 
$250.; Portable Whirlpool $75. 
693-2685. IIILX5-2 
F9R SALE: (5) '92 F·150 Rims & 
Tires. 2,000 miles. $350; (4) 
265160115 Tires 1,000 miles. $200; 
(2) 15" Pyle Subwoolers, $200; (1) 
1(jspeed bike and extras. $100. 
693-8069 8pm·llpm. IlILX5-2 
FOR SALE: Collectibles, Retired 
Department. 56 pieces. Call 
693-1559, evenings. I!!RX5-2 
FOR SALE: FIREPLACE Insert by 
Fisher With panels. Copper trim. 
$157.50. 335-0471. IIILXS-2 
FOR SALE: LIKE NEW Broyhill tradi
tional dining room set, pads $325' 
Bikes: mens, boys & girls, $so-45; 
Excercise bike; sewing machine; 
Kerosun heater; depth finder; 40 
gallon High aquarium; sUP.Br single 
wBterbed. Ali above like new. 
693-4998. IIILX6-2 
FOR SALE: RCA CAMCORDER 
VHS, used 6-8 times. Extras, $400 
firm; GE Washerl dryer, almond 
color. Nice condition. $150. 
626-1071. IIILX5-2 
FOR SALE: SOFA & RECLINER in 
900d condition, $365; Hex glass top 
oak trim table and chairs, $60: Old 
trunk, $50; Gold couch, $75; Black 
rabbit lur coat, $60. 628-5934. 
IIILX5-2 
GAS DRYER, $75; Oak Queen 
headboard and dresser, $200; Crib, 
$50; 6pe aib set, $50; Car seat, $20. 
391·2936. IIILX6-2 
GOT THOSE SPRING TOOLS 
Sharpened? Special on mower 
blades. Oakwood Sharpening. 
628-3778. IIILX5-tfc 
GREAT FAMilY COMPUTER 
Commodore 128 with pnnter. Pers' 
Finances and games. Call after 6pm: 
6676478. IIILX6-2 

Group leaders and lundraising orga· 
nlzanons wanting te earn $500 to 
$5,000, in B very FAS'I ,SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY 

,. You earn 50% PAOfIl 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SelLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our qoal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 

SIMPLE and EASY, WAY to earn lots 
01 cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (313) 
628·7101 or (313) 673·5597 

LX2-tfc 
HOME GYM (Welder), used 8 times. 
Sell $180, originally $250. Have 
~rs. 693-7747. OIRX5·2 
K-2 SKI SET, size 9% ski boots· 
Cooper Hockey equipment; Baue; 
Hockey skates, size gYr. 693-2356 
IIILX5-2 . 

KING SIZE WATERBEDwlth waWl
Ie .. maitre .. and headboard. $125' 
8ft alate DOOIlllble with accessories: 
$125. 301-3561. 1I1lX5-2 

DEADLINES 
Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 
Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability lor any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

1954 GMC ONE TON TEXAS 
TRlICK. Needs work, $600; Bailey 
pinball machine, $150. 693·2281. 
IIILX6-2 
1985 MERKUR, $2200 (needs 
work): 1968 Corvene, $7000: 12HP 
garden tractor. $900. 693-4375 aher 
6pm. lilLX6-2 
1987 DODGE POWER RAM 4x4, 
360, V6 auto. Many new parts and 
accessories. 57K miles. Roll Bar, 
Insulated cap; 4" lilt; Custom 
suspension; Tinted windows. 
$7,000. 627-9509. IIILX4-4nn 
3 ASSORTED BRIDE MAIDS Dres
ses, size 8. Possible prom dresses. 
$25 each. 628-8687. IIILX5-2 
6x10 UTILITY TRAILER; Homelite 
easy chain saw. $150 each. 
625-5567. 1I1CX27-2 

11' 811 CUSTOM DRAWING 
board; hot mount photo press; port
able Kenmore dishwasher· new 
condition. 693-2921. iltlX4-3 

11' AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
dassiled ads. CBII (313) 628·7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX 13-dh 
AlL IN A BASKETII Order your 
personalized gih baskets lor Valen
tine's Day; Also gih baskets lor 
Weddings, Anniversaries, Showers 
Birthdays, etc. 693-5295. II!LX6-2' 

AMWAY PRODlICTS Cheerfully 
delivered to y'our home. Free gift! 
Catalogs avwlable on all merchan
dise. Would you like to find out about 
being an Amway Distributor, call 
391-3936. IIILX6-2C 
A ROMANTIC IDEA FOR Valentines 
Day. Dream Catcher Wall Hangings 
and Earrings from Many Moon Ago ... 
Native American Indian Jewelry and 
Art. 3051 Baldwin Rd, Orion. 
391-4090. IIILX5-3c 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTIME'S: FEB. 5th - 11th 

FREE 
MOVIE 

WITH THIS AD 
Buy ONE at regular price get 
SECOND one FREE (Not goOd on 
Tuesdays). Good through 2111/93 
There is a 50e cover charge on ali 
coupons. 

HELD OVER!!! 
"ALADDIN"(G 

1:00 • 3:00 • 5:00 - 7:00 - ~:45 

"VANISHING" 
Dally 1 • 3 - 5 - 7 • 9 

ADMiSSiOt.tajl··;;aii··p;i«·t~·6P;;; 
$3.5~ evenings $4.SO. TUESDAY 
ALL uAY & EVENING ALL SEATS 
$2.00, We will accepl all 2-lor·1 

CHACOURPONS..r.~ellasoe SERVICE 
GE \.IN ALL COUPONS, 

LX8-1C 

looking lor 

He's al Huntington Ford 
852-0400 

CXg..tfc 
NEW DOUBLE OVEN ELECTRIC 
Stove; 4'x4' Skylight: 2-man post 
hole digQer. used one hour: One coil 
copper Pipe, 314 inch. Extenor doors' 
Make oller. 752·5737. !!!LX6-2 ' 

NINTENOO WITH 5 games, $25; 
one face cord wood· $20.693·2792. 
IIIRX27-2 

CUIlTS; HANDMADE CURTAINS, 
Pillow Shams to match. Will quilt 
your tops. 693·0486 aher &pm. 
1IILX5-2 
SATELITTE .DISH, Radex 10W with 
controls. First $700. 627-4502. 
1I1CX27-2 

SNOWBLONER: ATlAS SHP, sell 
propelled. 6 lorward speeds. 2 
reverse speec!s. like new. $300. 
969-2893. 1I1l.XS-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yoursell Irom smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-dc 

TANDY 1000 PC, TRS-80 Printer 
Magnavox color monitor and soft: 
ware, $500; Smith Corona electric 
typewriter with word eraser. $60. All 
good condition. 628-5432. IIILX8-2 
TH~EE 1986 YUGOS, $650. for all.; 
Trwler, $275.; Dryer $50: Hide-e
bed, $25.; Table '10.; Bed $15; TV 
$35.; 335-2876. IIILX5-2 

WHAT'S NEW FOR ME IN '93? II 
you've asked yoursell this ques~n 
and ~ant some answers.. come 
expenence the lun and excitement 01 
having a PhYsic- Astrology and Tarot 
Reading. Call Carol 01 Crystal 
~ellections lor an appointment or 
Inlo 652-9415. IIILX6-3 

WONDER WARMER woodburner 
~irtight, brick lined. Excellent cond~ 
bon. $300. 628-8814 IIILX6-2 
WOOD FURNACE with twin blow
ers. Best offer. 625-8115. 1I1CX27-1 
MASON SHOE DEALER. Top Oual
Ity. Guaranteed. More Inlormation 
628-4146. IiILX6-1f ' 

NEWERIUSED SALON equipment 
4 K~en brown shampoo bowls, $40 
each, 4 Koken hydraulic chairs 
black! red, $165 each; 2 Kokeri 
dryers C?" wheels, $85 each; 1 tan 
hydraulic chair, $225. 887-9089 
leave meslB08. 1I1CX25-3 

PLAY GROUP LOOKING lor 2 year 
old girl to join group 693-2233 
IIILX5-2 . . 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Holy St 
Jude, Apostle and martyr greal In 
virtue and rich In mlrades, near kins
man 01 Jesus Christ, IaIthful Inter
cessor 01 all who Invoke your special 
~atronage, In time 01 need 10 you I 

aWl recourse, from the depth 01 m 
heart\ and humbly beg to whom Go~ 
has given such great power to come 
to my assiStanOB. Help me In prosent 
~I urmakgent petition, In return I prom. 

o e your name known and 
~s~ y~ be InYOked. Say ihree 

all .... , three Hall MarYa and 
th,.. Glori... Publication IIIUII be 
promiHd, StJude pray tor UI and II 
:: InYOke ~0Ut IiId. 'ThI1.Novena 
110:;- n IInown 10 fall, JZ. 



Great Want Ad Buys ' 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad·Vertiser. The Oxford Leader and The l.ak80rlon Review 
Ov~r 36.400 hO",19S received one 01 these pa~rs each week: 
Delivered by mad and newsstands., 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS -$6.95 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clarkston News Penny 
Stretcher. Ad-Yertiser. The Lake Otfon Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date 01 the ad. 

2. If you !all to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date 01 the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase prloe (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that yOu'll get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control over prioe or value. we cannot guarantee that you'II . 
make a deal. 

'You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News The 
Oxlord Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write fOr' one 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (no"': 
business) eds. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
alter the start date 01 the ad. 

All adveriIslng In the Sherman Publlcadons. Inc. Is subject to the: 
CXlndltionlln the applicable rate card 0( adVertising contract. copies of' 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leeder 666 S 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford, MI48371 (626-4801) or The Clarkston Nliws 5S' 
MaIn. Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). this newspaperreserves!he'rlght 
not to accept an advertiser's order. OUr ed takerl have no authority to bI"" this newspaper and only publlcallon of an ad constitutes accep
tance 01 the advertlse"s order . Tear sheets will not be fumlshed for 
dasslfted eds. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. Youcanphone us62!h'1370, 62B-4801 0(693-8331 andour Mendly 
sdtskerl wflllISSIstyiou In wrlIIng yoursd. (After hours dIsJ (313) 628-
7129) 

2. You can CtJmf1 Inro one 0( out convenient 0lil08$. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. MaIn. CllUlcslOn. The Oxlotd LfHJder. 666 S. /.speer Rd .• 
OJdord 0( 1hel.B/c9 Orion Rwlew. 30 N. BtoadWay. l.B/c9 Orion. 

3. You can fill out Ihe ~ In /his Issu9 and maB It ro The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. MaIn. CIadcSIOfl. MI48346 ex The Oxford LfHJdflr. 666 S. 
/.speer Rd .• Oxlotd. MI48371 and W9 will bill you. 

r-----------------· I Please publish my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged tor the minimum 

~ a Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 

For $1 extra 
Enclosed Is $ (Cash. check or money order) 

a Please bill be according to the above rates 

BlWNG INFORMATION NAME __________________________ ___ 

ADDRESS __________________________ _ 

CITY _________________ ZI~-----

PHONE _________________ _____ 

Mail To: TIN Oxford Leeder 
tJIJB S. upHr Rd. 
Oxford, Afl 4837. 

The C/erketon Newe The uke Orion Review 
5 S.lIe/n 3D N. BINdW8, 
Clerk.ton, III UUI uk. orIOn, 1114U12 

·---------t-------~ 

030-GENERAL 
7H SIMPLICITY SNOWBLOWER 
good condition. $250. 739-6325' 
IIILX5-2 . 

A MONTHLY 

SUPPORT 
GROUP 
FOR FORMER 

Jehovah's 
Witnesses, 

current Jehovah's Witnessas who 
are having, p_roblems with THE 
WATCHTOWER SOCIETY. and 
f:ec:med relatives and friends. 

2nd Sunday 
EVERY MONTH 

(Call 422-0100 lor details) 
LX6-1 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & horl· 
zontal blinds woven woods solar 
window !lui Its. Huge disCounts. 
ComrneraaJ and residential. Free 
estimates. Your· home or office 
Decorative Window DesIgns phoria 
625-2130 1I1LX-39-TF • 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service OrganiZation. Church or 
School grotlp need a fund ra/sing 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801 
6-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh • 
FOR SALE: 2 STAGE FORD front 
mounted snowblower. Fits 1000 
Series tractors. $700 Dbo. Call after 
&pm. 627-4561. IIILX4-2 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER $40' Maple 
full bed. $30: Cheny desk. $50; Steel 
offICe desk. $40; Ariens tractor 
mower. $75. Call aller 5pm 
391-4835. IIILX6-2 • 
FUN ASTROLOGY FAIR. Feb. 6th. 
9-5pm. Troy Marriott. Lectures 
Readers. Open to public. 528-2610' 
IlILX6-1 . 

WEDDING DRESS, Sheath with 
detachable train. Size 10. $275. 
391·t274. 1IIRX6-2 
WE HAVE OAKlAND COUNTY 
(Northeast section) MaD •• Free. 
lake OrIon RevIeW. 1IIRX8-121 
WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township mapllorsale at the Lake = ~ilrx~ Broact.vay. 
WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG·ZAG 
14IWI, 1~ machine. Deluxe leatures. 
Montnly payments Qr $59.00 cash. 
·Guaranteed· Universal 'Sewlng 
Cen1Br, 2510 OIxIe Hwy, 874-0439. 
llllJ(&:1c 

FOR ~ CHRISTIAN MemorieI 

~lIt=-~~ martcer. Today's value $5~ win 
sacrifice for $2.800. 693-4969. 
1IIRX6-2 

HOT TUB SALE 
Fac1DIY direct. Winter clearance, on 
1992~. 

Example: 
WAS $4,350 ... NOW $1.1951 

313-425-7227 
lX3-4 

GIRL'S TWIN SIZE CUlL TED Beds
pread with canopy. 1 pillow sham. 3 
throw pillows. ma/chlnp wallhanging. 
2 pair 01 curtains- pink and white 
Holly Hobble print $50.00. Cali 
626-1019 after &pm. IIIl.X3-4dhl 
HAY: ALFALFA TIMOTHY MIX. 
$2.501 bale. Call 313-678-2582. 
1IIlX6-1 
IS HARD WATER CAUSING YOU 
Problems with your hair? Call Papif. 
Ions Styling Salon. 626-1911. Open 
6 day~levenlng appointments avail· 
able 1IIKIn-Thurs. IIILX3-6c 
LEER CAP. WEDGE STYLE. 1 
month old. Blue. fits full size Chevy. 
628-2764. 1IIlX6-2 
LIVE BAIT and ICE FISHING Tackle 
now available at Lake Orion Sport & 
MarIne, 1101 Rhodes Ad. located at 
Rllroad trec:ks, Clartcaton Ad. near 
JoIlyn. 893-80". 1I1lX6-5c 
NEED BAllOONSIHElIUM tank 
rental? See J.T. Giaales.l. 1296 
L.., Ad •• next 10 NICJi's t"izza & 
Keg. IIIlX7·tlc 
NEW ORION TOINNSHIP MAPS • 
$1.50. lIM OrIon ReviIIw, 30 N. 
B~, lIM'Qion. IIIRX46-tf 
NIN1'ENil9.t GENEt.!.JI8I1IeL $75 
olio •• t-R4t. IIICJIDo3 
01. BOLER RJRNACE SF5200. 
200,000 BTU. Il00. Used 2% 
wInMrI. Reuan, tor 1'tIII1Cllnlflt, 
n ..... d§ ..... 082. IIU8-2 
oil s t·HOUR PhoID Shop at 
Oxford VllIOe Aoe Hardw .... 51 S. 
WashInGton. OIlfDld. Open 7 days a 
week. All work auwantaecl. Phone 
628-o:t98.1I1lX1a.tlc 

SECOND CUTTING ALFALFA: 
Altai" & graa •• 884-1920. IIILX5-8 
STAINLESS STEEL 60 Gal Cooklng 
tank. $500 cash: Crushed loe maker. 
,'50 Cllh. M·F. 10·6pm. 
31a.294.888II. lIiCX27·2 
WALLPAPER SALE. 30% OFF. 
Country Color Paint i Wallpaper. 
893-2120. IIILX8-2c 

WOODWORKERS: Milled White 
Oak· rough sawn. 628-<3433 even· 
ings. I!!LX6-2 

R.J. LEEDS 
In-Store 

Garage Sale 
·SA VE ON sola & ioveseat blue 
nylon wlwood & brass trim Pub 
back· $500 2pcs was $800: 

• TRADITIONAL sola & loveseat. 
Greys & mauve withrow pillows· 
$300 both pes. was $700. 

·Black "lEATHER MATE· sola love
seat & chair· $390 3pes. was $850. 
·TRADITIONAL, GREAT VALUE. 
blue nyion wlwood trim sofa & 
love~at· $500 2pcs. was $1.000. 

·MODERN solid blue queen sleeper 
& Ioveseat· $400 2pcs. was $900. 

-CAMEL BACK SOla & loveseat. 
, Beige- $300 2pcs. was $900. 

·RECLINERS- 1.eathermate". $99. 
was $300. ' 

·MODERN loveseat. blue Herculon· 
$98. was $300. 

·COUNTRY STYLE Loveseat. 
Center print Antron Nylon. $100. 
was $450. 

-MODERN tables. oak finish. cock· 
tails & 2 ends. $98. was $280. 

-MODERN Glass & brass. cocktail & 
2 ends· 3pcs. $150. was $390. 

·PINE bedroom pes: 5 drawer chest· 
$98. was $240: Single dresser· 
$118. was $300: 2pc desk & hutch· 
$140. was $390: nlghtstand- $68. 
was $125. 

-MODERN bedroom pes: Lt oak 
finish. doable dresser & mirror. $200. 
was $450. Teen 3dr chest· $98. was 
$200. Bookcase hutch- $78 was 
$140. Nightstand· $78.00 was $140. 

·BRASS plated Oueen Headboards. 
Only size. $50. was $100. 

oQUEEN size mattress & foundation. 
$150. was $390. 2 pc set 

I' 

-BRASS plated plant stands- $5.88 
was $9.00. 

~BRASS ,plated magazine rack. 
,$5.88 was $9.00. 

-·AlL FLOOR samr:. 1 only and pair 
.oI~P.I.,!!O"'.o ; prjce-.. _. , 
·TRADITIONAL beiGe Camel back 
Queen sleeper & loveseat.' $300 
both pes was $1000. 

18 NORTH WASHINGTON 
OXFORD. MI 4837' 

626-4665 

Hours: DAILY 10-6pm. 
FRI. 1()'9pm. SUN. 12-5pm 

l.X8-1 

033·REAL ESTATE 
cort RANCH 01 LARGE LOT. 3 
Bedroom" 2 baths, hlng roam and 
dinlna. ODIn IdIChln, IIigI! fenced 
lot WIth like prIvIegeI. $13.900. 
(957M) PartrIdge & Assoc •• 
61&7770. 1IIlX8-1C 
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2 ACRES FOR SALE: Addison Twp. 
Oxlord Schools. Perked and 
surwyed. S29,900'Krauamann Real 
Estate. 391-4427. IIILX6-2 
2 ACRES WITH LAKE 
PRIVILEGES. Just north 011-75 In 
prestigioUS Heather Lakes. $39,900 . 
(V·VV) Partridge & Auoc .• 
693-7770. 1IIlX6-1c 

11" 4 BEDROOMS. 2% Baths. 
Family room, dining room. base
ment. 2 car garage. 2 aaes. pond. 
Park setting. Paint Creek Trail abutts 
lot $199.900. 693-1343. IIILX5-2 
LOT FOR SALE IN ORION: 
210·x312·. Sewer and water. 
$34.900. Krausmann Real Estate. 
391·4427. 1IIlX6-2 
ORTONVILLE: 1989.3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2.5 actes. 2'n car garage. 
$103.900. Below bank app. 
627-8209. IIICX26-2 . 
OXFORD, NEW 3BD RANCH. Full 
basement, 2 car garage. 1120aqlt. 1 
aae. $92,900. 969-2859. IIILX6-2* 
SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW CONDO: 
Orion Twp. 2 bedrooms. 2 car 
.garage, walkout basement. 1.5 
bath •• $106,000. 693-6063. 
671-«1685. 1IIRX6-1· 

PERKY COUNTRY RANCH offering 
smart value. Lake OrIon SBRI38A 
home, sereneslnlet. PossIble In-law 
quarterl. $120,000. (t423WSH) 
Partridge & Assoc.. 603-7770. 
IIllX6-tc 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

BuDdlng the future now In your neigh
boItlooCl. No trailers. No rear estate. 

628-4700 
LX6-tlc 

RANCH THAT OFFERS shady 
lawn. Fenced brIckI vinyl Waterloril 
3BR residence on corner lot, energy 
efficient. Surrounded by trees. 
$83,900. (575CL) Partiidge & 
Assoc., 693-7770. llllX8·1c 
SEllING YOUR HOME 0( fI!OP8I" 
ty? Call Fred Lalla, 628-9779, Realty 
World, Wi .. & Co., 837 S. L.epeer 
Road (M-24). Oxford. 1I1LX11-d 

Suzanne Fodor 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE 
. AT·,' 

COlDWELL BANKER SHCXll TZ 
628,47U \ 

LXt2·tfc 
TRI.LEVEL "WIT.-, comfonable 
aDDNI. RewardinG fMIUAIII BrIck 
OrIon 3BRIt.5BA]Iome on carner 
101. c:tose II every1hlllO. 't to,OOO. 
(33t~ PartrIdge & Alloc .. 
61& .1II~tc 

VACANT LAJ<EFRONT. all sport. All 
utilities. paved road. Oxford sub. 
$81.000.625-8187. 1I1CX27-2 
VACANT LOT, IN OXFORD: Squaw 
Lake access. all utilities. $34.900. 
Krausmann Real Estate. 391-4427. 
IIILX6-2 
WATERFRONT. SOFT CONTEM
PO Colonial elegance. Well main
tained. newtv painted aluminUm! 
brick on double lot, dock. $169.900. 
(450NS) Partridge & Assoc .• 
693-777G. IIILX6-1c 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and 
homes, best pricas. Longs Real 
Estate 625-9200. IIICX30-tlc 

. WOODLAND WINNER. Freshly 
decorated 'Ught & airy' aluminuml 
brick Georgian Colonial with easy 
beach reach. 4BR. $199.900. 
(220W). Partridge & Assoc .• 
693-mO. 1IIlX6-1c 
LAKE AREA HOME. Single- story 
Lake OrIon 2BR home on large yard. 
Kitchen appliances incIudeil. Cute 
as a button. $39.900. (932LL) 
Partridge & Assoc .• 693·7770. 
1IIlX6-1c 
LAKEFROOT 80' on Lake Orion: 2 
bedroomI, sunporch with view. fire
place. 1,250 aq .It. Appliances. 
$~~~O or option. 693-6925. 
IliUlD-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH with wide
span views. light & airy Oakland 
3BM.5BA home In a sequestered 
site on large yard. Classy comfort. 
$149.900. (301..) Parttldge & Assoc .• 
693-7770. 1II1.XS-1C 
LOTS WANTED FOR Affordable 
~ouslng. Qakland and LapeerCoun
Des preferred. We pay talr Dricea. G 
& N Homes, 969-2100. IIlRX5-2 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To QuaJi~ 

Good CredIt, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Differencel 

CALl. TODAY 

693 .. 2124 
AlIO Open Sat & Sun. 1o-3pm 

lX35-tIc 

DrInra-S2,OOO sign~ 
for single. and team 

owneropendOrS wJ6 mths. expo 
High-rise conventionals avaD. 
through a speCial purchase 
plan and Immediate openings 
in our crane fleetforteams only . 
High Value Products DiY. of 

Danl.h Bo,/' ,',anxiously North American. 1- 8(».234-
3112. Dept. FB 154. 

awaiting host family. Enjoys candida V.a •• ,An.w.r _ 
sports, music. Other Scan- .. '" 
dinavian, European high Free Professional Home Pro-

EMY CARRY school students arriving gram. Clinically proven, high-
August CaIlEileen(517)875- Iy successful, simple. 

FOR THE BEST 4074 or 1-800-SIBLING. Destroys yeast, bacteria, 
in REAL ESTATE Happ,/ Jack Mang. amoeba parasite infection 

JACK CHRISTENSON. INC Medicine: promoted healing nat~~,lIy, permanently. 
623-2030 & hair growth to hot spots and Definite health/energy Im-

CXU~tfc mange on dogs & horses provement. 1-800-869-1614. 
FOR SAtE: 1&00 iCjfl3BD heMe In without steroids. At TSC Recorded message. 
VI. of OrIon. Paialble '-with Stores. Wat.rprooflng-. Remod.1-

. fI~ 828-4581 Ieaw~. Co-Op.ratlve Bu.ln.... Ing From The Ba .. ment 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER: TIne TheWa,/ToDoBualne .. 1n Speclall.t •• Make your 
bedroom horne. OrIon Twp. MiIl..Me The lOa. Taught ~ major basement dry, warm & beauti
Crlvll~l. '70,000. 391·4174. coll.ges and universities. ful and take advantage of the 
11.)(8. Huge incom. potential. Part- additional living space. Fr .. = ~Y6Z.1:i 2~ time. Fr .. information. Send quotes, no obIlpllon. Call for 
S4371111cM1n Ad. Chat IrMa ... or SASE to CBC,·Box 21, Dewitt, day/eve.lweekend appoint-
lirat time ~I 2.43 acrH, 4 MI ~DD20 ,':, ments. All-Service Corp. 1-
bednIam bun1iIIcI!r wi ... full bale- -. ' ' 
IIIIIIt. 0nJv '''4,Il00. ~ & $$$HOIIEOWNERSSS$ 800-968-3278. , 

. AuIc., ... mo.lIl.X8-tc. Newpurch .... OrCASHfrom W.Pa,/CUhFort.andCon-
P~RK AREA liAISED-RANCH your equity. Good to bad neIL Fr. 24 hour record
~=-="= -. .. _ ....... .,. Com- ingexplolnohowJOU-got 

MaiiiIl. .. ,IOOJ.:...-t ..... rat .... ,· Pay off bill. more cash tater, and pay no 
...... c I AIIoC., . "!,o. tun. home inpnwemanta, ..... Cal. 1-. 428-1319. 
TERRFIC 8UY11 lit 5 bIdraOm tDnIcIosur ... Tax deducIIM ADoctoraur. ..... ca. ... 
ranch an ..... loI, .... 0DII'ne1io Interest. F,.. In home..,. and giv8llalnsan R-' EstaIe. 
work."" ._ ~ 111,Il00. plications. Lathrup Mortgage Immediate .. rvice 313-335-
~~~. ~~Ue I A.loc., Corp. Call 313-559-5353. 6166 or 1-800-837-6166. 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD: ThIs Statewide 1-8Q0-845.0248. Place Your Statewld. Ad viii. home hal bien completely Wolff Tanning BacIa - New Hlrel $300 buys a 25 word :n= -=~c~..:::w~ commercial-home u~its from classified ~d offering over 
pouIbMity.81&2745.1I1I.)(&.2 $199.00. Lamps-Lotlons-Ac- 1,500,000 ClCUIaIIon. COntact 
wOliO YOU liKE TO KNOW the cessories. Monthly payments this newspaper for delais. 
~ec:m,:=ue:.=r.~ low as $18.00. call today. 628-4801 
ROBERT HUSTON II Jack ChrIst. Free new color catalog. 1-
elllOfl AellIOrI, -.2244; Pager 800-462-9197. 40115738. 111.)(8.2 ____ ' _______________ _ 
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033-REAL ESTATE 

CA~H 
for LAND CdtirRACTS 

& MORTGAGES 
ANY SIZE - QUICK CLOSING 

Call GARY 

313-391-4320 
LX5-4 

FOR SALE: 4.5 Beautiful acres In 
Lapeer, Nice COU'I~ view. $16,500. 
667-3795. 1IIlX6-2 

FOR SAlE BY OWNER: lapeer 
area, 3BDRM ranch. Must sell due to 
marriage. Priced below market 
value. $89,900. No land Contracts. 
667-4826. IIILX4-4· 

tr NEW QUALITY CRAFTED 
ranch home. Features 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Custom stone fireplace, 
Cathedral ceiting, full basement, 2 
car garage, lull deck. Many more 
extras. located on 2.5 wooded 
acres. Close lD 1-75 & golf course. 
Springfield Township. 625-8956. 
1I1CX26-2 

OPEN HOUSE, FEB. 6+7th, 9-6pm. 
8600 Crosby Lk Rd, Clarkston. Bi
level, 1900 sqft, 3yrs old. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathS, large kitchen, 
dining area, formal IlvIrIQ room with 
huge fireplace, central air, deck, 2'h 
car garage. Appraised $122,000, 
setling to( $118,000. No Realtors I 
620-2643 evenings alter 6pm. 
1I1CX26-2 

RETIRING TO FLORIDA: For sale, 2 
mobile hornell, ready 10 move In. 
Smail adult park, near Sun City 
Canter and Uttle Manatee River, 
Ruskin, Aorida. For details, call 
693-6676. 1IIRX6-2 

SMASHING CAPE COD, Built 1991 . 
Warm, cozy. A real home decorated 
to absolute perfection. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 baths, great room. Custom quality 
woodwork throughout Deck, base
ment. Slmrty sumptiousl OWner 
wants sale $111 ,888. Please call 
Valerie, Coldwell Banker Schooltz, 
The Mchael Group. 625-1333 or 
625-7800. RVP 118925. IIILX6-2 

5.0 ACRES WITH DEER AND lots of 
wildlife. Small pond loaded with fish. 
Buildings need work. Call alter 5pm 
664-0756. IIILX6-2· 

ADDISON TWP LOTS, 2 Acres. 
Frick Rd. Starting at $29,900. 
628-2376. IIlLX6-4° 

A GOLD MINE of Colonial charm. 
Mellow Victorian. Nearly new 
cus1Om- built OXford 3BRl2.5BA 
two-story. Attractive prlcel 
$149,900. (700WWl Partridge & 
Assoc., 693-7nO. IIILX6-1C 

CLEARWATER, FL: 5 Bedrooms, 3 
baths, nice property. Pool. 
$175,000. 813-786-3365. IIILX6-2 

1824 safI RANCH IN CLARKSTON. 
Large family room WIth fireplace. 
380, 2 ful bathl. 2.5+ del8ched 
garage. Great Ian!lIy lub with 
ClarlclIon 1chooIs. $88,900. ....Ne 
Sartl!i,.1 Country Homes Limited, 
887-:oa:LL 1I1.X4-3 

035-PETSIHORSES 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black. 
female Cocker Spaniel. 5yrs old. 
Spayed, good with Idds. CillI Brad 
~1 or (313) 757-1979 even
Ings. 1IR..xe-2dhf 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER, 
AKCmaIe. Excenent potentlal. $250. 
693-9398. IIILX5-2 

GERMN4 SHEPHERD PUPPIES, 
good prol8Clln and greet pets. $35. 
391-9643. 1IIRX6-2 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Box ltalil cte.Ied dally. Heated 
ot.rvatlon room with laY. Indoor 
arena. Riding Inltructlon. Mucl1 
more. long term winter, vacation 
board available. Magnolia Hill Farm, 
796-2420. 

LX46-tfc 

HORSE TRALERS FOR SAlE, 
dm.r.nt 1!y1N. 373-1412. 1I1lX4-4 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER STUD 
Servf08: AKC- OFA. Chocolate. Big. 
Blackle. English & canadian lines. 
$250. 313-724-1431. IIILX5-2 

LAKE ORION :>n :~'-II-F 

Grooming find Odlhin\l. dO, <) • .,."" 

experienced. Also cat. ilv flPU<),fOl· 

ment, 1lQ3-6I;Cl\ :IIP'X'ISql-

.. Ul.o,J,. v 

"(j .. ' 

.,?~Ut;'~ ... IJ , 

CUDDlY VALENTINE GIFT: Wire 
Fox Terrier Puppy, non shedding. 
ShoIII. 828-4168. 1I1LX5-2 

FOR SAlE: W, 50 baIea min. 
Free delivery. 687-2875. 1I1lX8-4c 

MAINE COON KnTENS: CFA. The 

ft~~. Evenings, 524-2118. 

SAWDUST FOR HORSES, 22 yards 
per load. Half loads also. 667-2875. 
IIILX41Hfc 

FREE: 2 KITTENS and 1 cat, all 
male. 338-8355. IIILX6-1f 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE Is 
looking for good adoptive homes. 
693-7306. 111\.)(3.4 

HAY: GOOD QUALITY. $1.75 per 
bale. 651-5171. IIILX6-2 

RABBIT DOG: 5 years, 13" male. 
Good voice. $175.: Brown 16cu It 
Admiral refrigerator. $100. 
628-4598, Leave message. IIILX5-2 

ROTIWEILER: Female AKC Reais
tered 2yrs old. Great natured. ~st 
sell to good home. $350. 
313-634-8093. 1I1CX26-2 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, AKC. 
Champion Bloodline. Red and white 
with blue eyes. Males, $225; 
Females, $275. Suzanne, 
313-793-4495. WLX4-4 

tr WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
horses and ponies. 313-887-1102. 
IIIAX52-tfc 

YORKIE PUPS, AKC: Deposit holds 
for Valentine. Also, proven stud 
service (4Ibs). 628-9747. IIILX5-2 

036·LlVE STOCK 
FOR SALE: QUARTER Horse, great 
youth horse, shows halter, Western, 
English and trdail. $2500. Ask for 
Jennifer. 625-5644. IIICX27-2 

03g.AUTO PARTS 
1966 CHEVY 283 ENGINE. Runs 
like new. $425 000. 693-4144, Matt. 
1I1lX6-2 

1972 CHEVY PICKUP front clip. 
391-0271. 1IIlX6-2 

1985 BUICK SKYHAWK: 2.0 FII 
automatic. Runs. Front end 
damaged. a.tany new parts. AU or 
part. Bell offer. 693-1482. IIIAX6-2 

PARTS FOR SALE: 1984 PontIac 
6000; liiio car -..0 and acceao
riel. 827-8891. 1I1CX28-2 

1918 PONTIAC CATAllNA
l 

all or 
parts. BMtoflw. 338-4041. I l.X5-2 

040-CARS 
1985 0lDS CIERRA BROUGHAM, 
4 dr, psIpb, amIfm cassette. Power 
doors and seats, sunrOOf, tilt, cruise. 
New tires. Clean. Excellent condi
tion. V6 engine. $1,800. 625-5549. 
1I1CX26-2 

1985 PONTIAC 6000.60,000 miles. 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-7262 
work. IIICX52-cc 

1985 SEDAN DeVillE: One owner, 
wHe'l car. White with mobile phone. 
Mustseel $5300. 628-6030.IIILX5-2 

1988laSARON: Needs some work. 
$750 000. 335-8803. IIILX3-4nn 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, Blue, 2 
door air, cruise, tilt, amIfm. No rust 
or dents. 101,000 miles. Clean, 
dependable. $1800. 313-678-2850. 
IIILX5-2 

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 
Mnl Van, 7 passenger. Air, auto 
trans, loaded. Very clean. Ziebart. 
87,000 miles. $4,650. 628-7229. 
IIILX5-2 

1987 BONNEVILLE SE, Loaded wi 
sunroof. 4'!t,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. l1ed; Regular mainte
nance. New tires and brakes. $6300. 
391-2997. IIILX5-4nn 

1982 PONTIAC FIRE BIRD: Rebuilt 
3SO engine, PSIPB. Body lair condi
tion. "12,500 abo. Calf 693-*>73 
(after 4:30pm or leave message). 
1IILX2-12nn° 
1982 VW RABBIT: Run. well. 
Sunroof, 2 door, am/fm. Good 
mileage. $800 obo. 693-0386. 
1I1lX4-4nn 

1983 CADILlAC SEVILLE: 123,000 
miles, good car. S2500. La~e Orion. 
693-2180 r'r n'etllg G93·9166. 
IIIAX44-12nn' 

t:'" • I, 
',..'": . 'I '.I"\f, 

-:-- ":-. ---;- --. -.--

1985 DOOGE AIRES LE. 2dr. auto. 
air. Rear defrost Low miles. $1300. 
391-2108. 1IILX5-4nn 

1985 GRAND AM: 4 cyl, auto. Runs 
good. $900. 693-7110. IIILX6-2 

1985OLDSCALAIS,loaded, blue,2 
door coupe. New 7 year Delco 
ba.ttery, trailer hitch, high miles. 
Excellent transportation. $1195. Phil 
693-2735 nights or 543-8200 days. 
IIIRX49-12nn 

tr 1982 MAZDA AX7, Charcoal 
grB'/1 black interior. Au10 console, 
sunroof, amIIm, cassette, 85,000 
miles. No rust, excellent condition. 
$3400. 391-0477 evenings. 
lIIl)c38:tfoc 
1982 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 2dr, 
auto, rear window defrost, amIIm 
stereo. Very good tires, brakes and 
body. New battery. 65,000 miles. 
Runs great. $800. 693-7389 alter 
6pm. IIIRX5-2 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, 
power locks, amlfm stereo, \16. rear 
defog. aluminum wheels. Good 
condition. Must seel Reduced lD 
$3850 obo. 693-8590. IIILX13-cc 

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE: 
Loaded. good condition. $2700. 
628-7320. 1IIlX6-2 

1987 SHADOW: 4DR, Auto, air. 
cruise, tilt, amIIm cassette. Rear 
defrost. New brakes. Excellent 
shape. Well maintained. $2750. 
693-6269. 1IIlX52-12nn· 

1987 TAURUS Mr5: Good condi
tion. $5,000. 625-6961. 
1I1CX20-12nn 

1988 BUICK REATTA: Whitel 
burgundy interior. $11,500 firm. 
542-6275. IIICX17-12nn° 

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
114,000 miles. Good condition. 
$4500 obo. 673-14n. IIILX5-2 

1988 DAYTONA. 64,000 miles. 
Good condition. Sunroof. $4700 
obo. 693-1462. 1I1CX27-2 

1988 FORD FESTIVA, 4speed, 
stereo cassene. New tires. 56,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $2150. 
752-3449. IIILX6-2 . 

tr 1988 GRAND PRIX SE: 
Loaded, mintconditionl80,OOO high
way miles. $5,750. Must sell I 
627-2104. IIILX47-12dh 

tr 1988 GRAND AM SE, Loaded. 
2 dr, aulD, quad 4; 59,000 miles. 
Alarm. keyless entry. $5900. 
693-8577. IIILX4-4nn 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
Intemad.onaI. Blade, excellent condi
tion. $6,600. Alter &pm. 693-0472. 
IIILX51-12nn· 

1988 TOPAZ: AIR, CRUISE, tilt, etc. 
73,000 miles. Very well maintained. 
$2995 000. 693-2605 eveni~s or 
leave message. IIILX51-12nn 

1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTC: 

It's hard to believe it's all but gone. It 

was only seven years old. It's sad but true, 

the Cadillac Allante - that high perfor

mance, luxury two-seater, is at the end of its 

a<;sembly line. 1993 is the la<;tmodel year for 

the Allante. 
For whatever rcason, Americans didn't 

shell out the $60-plus grand to own Allantes. 

Cadillac says there is not a market here for 

the car. Let the flags fly at half ma<;t at 

General Motors HQ. A moment of silence 

plea<;e. 
Okay, lets take a look at the last of the 

Allantes. 
The 1993 is chock full of technological 

advancements that make for a wonderful 

drive (it also allows itself to be likened to a 

bowl of alphabet soup. You have your SLA 

rear sllspension system, the SSS system, the 

RSS system, the PCM - you get the idea). 

When you pull up somewhere, silting 

behind the wheel of the Allante, you find 

yourself saying, "I have arrived." Indeed 

you have. There's a certain elitism about 

being in control of one these babies. And, all 

the electronic gismos that go into the Allante 

make sure you are in control at all times

evenatspccdsofl28 mph (it'll do 150mph). 

The car is powered by a new 32 valve, 

290 horsepower Northstar V8engine. Last 

year's engine was only able to put out 200 
lIorsepower. One of the sophisticated sys

tems that lets the driver stay in control, is 

Speed Sensitive Steering (SSS). The system 

actually monitors the speed of the car and 

changes the steering. 
The system delivers light steering ef

fort at low speeds for maneuvers such as 

parking and progressively higher effort as 

the speed of the vehicle increases. The high

speed steering gives the driver a firmer 

sense of control and stability. The system 

works up to 128 mph. 
The Road Sensing Suspension (RSS) 

is standard equipment This system reads 

the road. Sensors take into account body 

acceleration, wheel position and informa

tion from the Powertrain Control Module 

(PVM) and selects a soft or firm mode 

independently for eru:h of the front struts 

and rear shock absorbers. 
The suspension in back is the new 

Shorl/Long Arm (SLA) system. It was 

designed to improve vehicle stability at high 

speeds. In brief: it works. 
The car is a power trip. Everything 

about it is top notch and designed to make 

the driver feel comfortable and in control. If 
you can afford to purchase an Allante, be it 

1993 or any of the earlier years, buy it Its 

value can only escalate. It is sure to become 

a collectors item. 

H Ig h IIg hts: everything aboutthe car 
Lowllg hts: last year of production 
Cost: $60-plus thousand 

EstImated Gas Mileage: if you can afford to 

drive one, you're not paying attention to gas 

consumption. 

Loaded, sharp. $5,5001 best. 
693-9499 after 61 weekends. 
IIILX6-4nn 

1989 GTC LeBARON COUPE: 

1991 SUNBIRD LE: Loadedl Excel
lent condition. 40K miles. $6,900. 
394-1864. IIILX51-12nn· 

1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Mint condition. Loadedl $7,950. Call 
alter Spm, 620-9854. IIILX4-12nn· 

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME V8. 
New tires. Runs good. Must selil 
$1600 abo. 693-0193. 1IIlX6-2 

Turbo. 34,000 miles. Loadedl Auto
matic, Recaro seats, PWIPB, AlC, 
AM'FM cassette. Candy Apple redl 
Grey cloth seats. 16" Eagle GT's. 
Female owned. $5,800 obo. 
693-9499. IIILX45-12nn· 

1989 .EEP CHEROKEE Limited. 
60,000 miles. Great condition. New 
tires. $12,000. Ask for Renee, 
6'1:1-45071 623-9696. 1I1CX27-2 

1989 MAZDA 323. Great condition I 
$4200. 394-1530. IIICX26-4nn 

1992 GEO LUXURV hatchback 
wagon. Automatic, air, power. 
15,000 miles. $6,500. 628-47n. 
IlILX4-4 

CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE, 1986. 
Loaded, black with black canvas 
roof. New tires and battery. Wife's 
Florida car. $5,000. 693-n22. 
IlILX5-4nn 

1987 DODGE SHADOW. Runs 
great. Dark gray. $3,000. 391-0517. 
IIILX5-2 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

OVER 100 USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN STOCKI 

~ 1986 DODGE CARAVAN Sl, auto., 
~ air, tilt, aulse, \ow mlles ................................... $5,460 

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA, 6 cyl., 
, I/' auto., air, tilt, cruise .......................................... $4,960 

~ 1987 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM, 4 cyl., 
.1) speed, pis, p/b, AM/HI. ~~c '2') 

: ~ ; I'"; •• .., ~:!es ........................... . 
"~' ('lLDSMOBILE CUT' t\~C: WAl~.",,,: 

., , 

,q.,. "I f 1 
{ , 
, I 

1989 PROBE, LOADED I 80,000 
highway miles. $5,000 obo. 
628-4390, 693-6188. I!!RX8-2 

1984 FORD THUNDERBIRD, V8, 
aUlD. Marty optlo'l8. 981(. $1700 or 
bast 391-0811, pm. 1IllX6-2 

OVER 20 PROGRAM 
IN STOCK 

MOST UNDER 
12,000 MILES 

PLUS NEW TRADES!! 

Astra LT Extra clean ...................... , 
PontIle 8000 4 dr. Ioaded ......... _ .. .. 
Pontiac 6000· STE ......................... . 
JImmy Fun size, 19,000 miles ...... $1 

Somerset Regal15,OOO miles ........ .. 
fiero auto, air, v·EL ......................... $3871 

Cheyenne PIckup Lear topper ...... . 
. se Regal V-6, 26,000 miles ................ .. 

a ,:~;)1=:l fr'EAL 'n' 
'-, . '''' _ "!J ", ... ~I 

.... Yr. ... 

.. 
,. ."~ 

:J . 
< 



040-CARS 
1973 GRANO PRIX WANTED In 
good condldon. Please I8nd pholO 
ID Mike. 149 &'"181 Hilla Dr. Attica. 
MI 48412. 1I1lX38-lfdh 

1984 RENAUlT AllIANCE: AIC. 
aUlD. ",200; Alao 1978 Blazer fat 
parts. Low miles. 3G1-5128.1I1lX5-2 

1990 GEO STORM 2+2: Greal 
condidon. a.t/It Hel 1nc:Iude. 5 
8~, newtirea. air. CUl8ItB. WhIte 
with Dlue Interior. $5300. Call Erin. 
313-884-5370. IIfI..X8.4nn 

AUTO CRAFTERS 
AUTO PAINT & BOOY 

SAVE .ss a=F DEDUCTIBLE 
FRAME & GlASS REPAIR 

Wdl PIck-up & Dallverl 

628-5650 
LX4-4c 

Looking for 

He's al HuntinglDn Ford 
8S2'()400 

CX9-tfc 

ft YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 
dassifed ada after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)828-7129. The 
Ad-Vertlser. The Oxford Leeder. The 
Lake Orion ReYiewJ" The Clarkston 
News and Penny ;:,tretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge II 
with Visa or MasIe!Card. IIIU<13-dh 

1980 MERCURY 302 Super engine. 
Car OK. $150. 693-0486. 1IIlX5-2 
1981 GRAND PRIX: New engine. 
$2.500 abo. 628-3984. 1l1U(S.:2' 
1982.BUICK REGAL. 4door. from 
indiana. Rebuilt engine. low mileage 
transmission. NeW brakes. n_ 
painl. Nearly new tires. Complelely 
Inspected .• ,995 abo. 628-1781. 
IIlJC5.4nn 
1982 LTD WAGON. V8. full power. 
Newer lire., battery and front 
brakes. High mHea but very reliable. 
$950. 391-9281. IIIRX~ 

1984 BUICK Wl.DCAT. One owner. 
MInt condition. 4 door conWlrllbIeJ 
hard lOp. AI documenlld paper 
work. 445 V-8. '5.5000bo. 
299-9419. IIICX1G-12nn' 
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA. 84.000 
original m/Ieu. $700 abo. 828-2894 
or 628-3155. 111.)(8.2 

1975 CHEVY IMPALA.L.~-door. 
Excellent lranlportation. ~ abo. 
893-7635. evenings. IIflX5O.12nn' 
1975 CHEVY IMPALA.L.~:door. 
Excellent lranlportation. ~ abo. 
893-7635. eveillngs. IIflX5O.12nn' 
1978 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 
98.ooomilea. Runsaoocl. New partI. 
$800. 627-2490. 1I1.X4G-12nn' 

1979 CADILlAC COUPE De-,::.Ville 
leather Interior. All power. 
rldina. Very good oondltion. . 
828-lI847. llloo-12m' 

10N CADILLAC: 25.000 miles on 
new motor. New brakes. 'em_1, 
shoc:ka rIna •• etc. a.t/It ae/ll $2SOO 
obo. Calr 893-4713 or leave 
meaaage. IIlI.XB-4nn 

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good 
tranl. V8. PWe::4~ new partI. 
High miles. . IIIlX5-2 
1979FORDT-BIRD.Rebulltengine. 
RUllI good. Need. some Work. 
'400. 693-4200 before 3pm. 
1Ift.X49-12nn' 

1979 MALIBU 2DR. V8 2-barrel. 
aUlD. Runs. drivtii good. $550 abo. 
893-7558. 1IIlX5-3 
1980 CHEVETTE. 4speed. Looks 
ugly. but reliable. $30(). 628-7729. 
1I1lX5-2 

CHEVY CAPRICE ClASSIC: No 
rusl Looks good. Runs good. $1.500 
obo. 828-6023. (bet. 6-9pm). 
IIlLX8-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1988 ESCORT. Excel
lent condition. Stick .hlft, AMlFM 
C8II81tB. $2,300. CaD 893-2023 
alter &pm. 1I1LX47-12nn' 
FOR SALE: 1984 MERCURY 
TOPAZ. Auto; aood tires and good 
condition. '700 plu. In recent 
repairs. 1 woman driver. AskIng 
$1.000. 333-2425. IIIRX3-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WU BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1 046 
~ 

PROBE GT. 1990. Silver. offers 
Twboa ~ fM!I1ormance with 
the convenience of an &llDmIltic. 
amIfm c:uaen.. PIIPb. ,.., defro. 
t .... IIr. 211K. '7,eoo. 803-0110. 
IILX48-12nn' 

11' THUNDERBIRD 1988 Turbo 
coupe. Twilight blue. Loaded S 
speed. 100.lIOO mile extended 
warranty. 8SK mile •. $6.000. 
693-0832. lIIUC33-tfcc' . 

VW 1991 FOX. White. 29K miIeI. 
MInt NC. non lmoker. a.t/It leIiI 
$820()( bell 313-545-6454 before 
9pm. 1I1LX5-4M 

WANTED. JUNK CARS & trucks. 
Cuh paid forrepairables. 828-7519. 
IIILXS4 

1989 SHELBY TURBO Z. While, 
loaded. air. 5-speed. sunroof. Origi
nal owner. looks great, mint condi
don. $7600. 3n-3328. IIICX29-tfdh 
1989 TORONADO. LOADEDI 
Excellent condition. Sharp color 
(Antelope). Leather. New tires & 
brakes. 7Si< highway miles. Original 
owner. Must sell at $7.500. 
391-2307. IIILX47-12nn' 
1990 BUICK PARK AVENUE: A 
Thanksgiving treatl Burgundy. 
Ioadedl New front tires. Concen 
lOund. 50.300 miles. WIre wheels 
leather. vinyl top. $11.495. 
693-0257. IIILX47-12nn' . 
1990 CHEROKEE LAREDO. 2door. 
Standard. pS/pb. $11.000. 
625-9642. 1I1CJ<26.2 
1990 MUSTANG GT: Black. loaded I 
$11.500. AUlo. high miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tfdh 

19900LDS 
CUTLASS SUPREME INTERNA
TIONAL. PERFECT CONDITION I 
Every conceivable option I Indudes 
anti-lock brakes I 4dr. White wIred 
doth inlerior. Only 23.000 miles. Non 
smoker. Garage keptl Wife's car. 
Ask for Bill, 628-4801; after 5pm 
628-6468. 

LX4-12 
1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
48.000 miles. AlC, cruise, till, rear 
defrost, am/fm Slereo. Lighl group. 
Class II hitch. 2.51 engine. Excellent 
condition. $8600. 628-7881 after 
5:30pm or leave message. 
IIILX3-12nn' 

1991 DODGE SPIRIT ES: V6, aula. 
air, low miles. MinI condition. $9800 
obo. 391-1487 after 6pm. 
IHLX50-12nn' 

1991 EAGLE TALON. DOHC, Black, 
low mileage. Ex~lenl condition. ps/ 
pb. am/Im cassette wI equalizer. 
cruise. AC. Goodyear Eagle GT +4 
tires; 5-speed, doth interior. Asking 
$10,500 or best. 693-1753. 
IIILX50-12nn' 
~""IA""'C""G=-=AA~N:D-::P'""'R""IX'"'S::':E=-, 
auto. loaded. 35.000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $11.000. 673-3562. 
IIILX5-4nn 
1991 SATURN SL2. Power 
windows/locks; cassette; air. 28,000 
miles. EXIra clean. Exlended 
warranty. $10.400. 693-4343. 
IIILX48-12nn' 

NEW 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4x4 COUNTRY 4 DOOR 

Power windows, power door locks, keyless entry, 4 speed auto. transmis
sion, 4.0 liter injection, 6 cylinder, sunscreen, rear window washer wiper & 
defroster, air, tilt steering, speed control, AM/FM stereo cassette, power 
brakes, 2 tone paint, aluminum road wheels, leather wrap steering, gauges, 
floor mats. Stk. #3129. 

30 Month Lease 

247.44* 
. 01 $247 44 lor 30 month!! 2.5 000 milo Om.alion. 15e per mile lor excess 

'Closed end lease lor qualiled customefl,lease paymont ~ vehlelo 8110ase ~nd~ Louoo has opllon 10 PUlChase vehicle al 
mileage over 2.5.000 miles, LeIlSOO has no ~t~OIl :':~Iva woar and 100r. T 0101 paymont undor loase is $10.083.80. Due al 
lease end lor $13.308.60. Lessee II AI\IIlOrw orand.... dable Soeurtly doposlt 01 $25000 plus lour pertOn! use lax, Ucanso. 
lease inception is IiIII month', paymert $2,1160.60 , ... un 
and title lees. AI mlluAICIUIIII'I incentives 10 deaief. 

t 
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1992 SHADOW 
Chrysler Program Car 

Stk. #F0078 

$14877 
so Mo. 

Chryller Program Car 
Factory purchase. loaded. 6,000 mile •. 

$175!!. 
5 1992 CHEROkEE LAREDO 414 

Chrysler Program Cir 
Loaded, 1.700 S~k. #F0099 .• 

1990 DYNASTY 
Chrysler Program Car 
Loaded, Stk.#3075A 

$14754MO. 

1990 FORD E250 WINDOW VAN 
Great Church or School Van 

Stk. #2320A. 

$222!!. 

1989 FORD F·150 PICKUP 
XLT lareite. Nice Truck 

Stk. #3094A. 

$174!!. 

-1991 RAMCHARGER 414 
Chrysler Program Car 

$27398 
so MO. 

SALE PRICE $15,900 .... 

Chrysler Program Car 
One Owner Stk. *F0045B 

$177'10 
54 Mo. 

t. 1989 GRAND CARAVAN LE 
Loaded. one owner, 

Stk. #3042A. 

$199!!. 

1988 BRONCO 414 
Runs Good 

Stk. #3094B 
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04().CARS 
1983 STARCRAFT CONSTEllA· 
TION 24ft Pop-up, loaded. $2500. 
391·2764. IIILXSo2 

'9!>6 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU, 
beigel white Interior. 428 engine. 
Very nice car,ln atorage since 1983. 
$2300 with parta. 391·0948. 
IIIRX5-2 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOlARE Station 
Wagon. $500. 628-6814. IIILXSo2 

1984 SUNBIRD (RED). Real nice, 
clean, good looking car. Many new 
items. High miles. Runs great, aulD, 
air, sunroof. Must seel $1500 IIml. 
313-797·4689. IIILX5-4nn' 
1987 OOOOE SHADOW: 4 door, 
automalic. 80K miles. Good condi
tion. $2,500 obo. 893·2377. 
IIILX4·12nn' 
1989 EAGLE PREMIER. Clean. 
loaded. $4900 obo. 62()'8838. 
1I1CX27·2 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo Trans 
Am anniversary ap8cIaI, 34th car 
built. $32,500 or best oller. 
693-2348 or 947·1819. IIIR)(32·ce 
1990 a.OS CUTLASS CIERA, air 
condition. Many options. Smoke 
free. $7,500. 62So2193. tllCX27·2 
CHEAP I FBI/U.S. SEIZED 89 
Meroedes- $200; 86 Wi· $50; 87 
Mercedes- $100; 65 Mustang- $50. 
Choose from thousands starting 
$25. Free Inlannation· 24 hour 
hodine. 801·379-2929. Copyright 
.MI017610. 11100·8' 

Looking for 

JERRY 
BURNARD? 

He's at Crillllman Lincoln Mercury 

652-4200 
CX32·t!c 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 
150 Merc .. closed bow Uttle Dude 
trailer, custom cover. kint, $6000. 
693-7842. IIILX17·t!dh 
ARCTIC CAT 2000 LYNX, like new. 
$725. 394~12. IIICX28-2' 
TRAllERSlNEW: UtiUty, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and ac:c:esso
ries for all typeS 01 trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales. 852·6444. IIILX7·t!c 

24 FT. KOMFORT TRAVEL Trailer, 
A-1 condition. $5,000. After 6pm, 
628-0882. IIICX27·2 
DUNE BUGGY, STREET LEGAl. 
Fiberglass body. Nice wheels and 
tires. Lots of chrome. $2,800. 
628-1601. 1I1lJ(6.2c 

1993 W250 
4x4 PICKUP 

wrT 1/2' Western 
PRO-PLOW 

Emerald green, premium 
cIoCh seal, automatic, 5.91. 
turbodiasel, H.D. suspension, 
maxiumum engile cooling, 
adOrnatic auxiliary oil cooler, 
premium lE appearance 
group, air, sliding rear 
wildow, power windows and 
locks, speed control and til 
steering, AMlFM cassette. 
Stock 16320 

WAS $28,989 
NOW 

'1~~16~~ 
$22,610· 

1989 CR·250, low hours. Excellent 
shape. $1600 obo. 628·4116. 
1I1LX5·2 

FOR SALE: 1987 BANSHEE, 
bought new in '89. Whole shot tires. 
roost boost and ported. $1150 or 
beat. 373-9341. IIILX6-2 
SNOWMOBILE WITH TRAILER. 72 
Yamaha. $425 obo. 62s.2757 or 
62s.424S. IIICX26-2 
SNOWMOBILE, 1988 SkiDoo Safari 
377LX, Low miles, great condition. 
$1,850. 652·1018. 1l1CX27·2 
SNOWMOBILE: YAMAHA '89 
Ovation Deluxe. Like new. Extrasl 
$1995. 391·3469. IIILX6-2 

1976 MERCURY SNOWTWISTER 
440 liquid. Excellent condition. 
Stored since 1978. $1700. 
627.91&4, IIIC)(26-2 
1981 FOUR WINNS MARQUIS: 18ft 
BowrkIer, 185 MerctUiaer,E·ZLoad
er trailer. Good condition. $5,2001 
beat. 693-9499 after 81 weekends. 
1IIlX8-2 
1987 SUZUKI QUAD RACER, 500 
ce. Never raced, runs great. $1,000 
obo. 628-7338. IIILXSo2 
(2) 1977 KAWASAKI snowmobiles. 
Very minor repair needed. $700 
takes both. 628-7183. IIILX6-2 
2 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trailer with 
2 snowmobiles. Both run. $250 obo. 
693-8925. 1I1lX6-2 
COACHMAN 8ft truck camper. $300 
obo. 693-3127. IIIRX6·2 

046-REC. EQUIP, 
WOMANS OlINS SKIIS TYROLA 
160 binding, 63' Scott OIymp Poles 
Tecnico boot, size 6-7'10. $200. 
6223-6629. 111CX26-2' 

PROFESSIONAl BACK machine. 
Must seUi 628-9525. IIILX6·2 
SUPERSTAR BASEBALL cards. 
1954.60. Best prices anywhere. 
628-9337. 1IILX5-2 ' 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1987 GMCS·15,4x4. Tilt, air,cruise. 
amlfm cassette. Slidi"9 rear window, 
fiberglass cap. New lIres, bedliner. 
Good condition. $4500 or best. 
391-9668. II1LXSo4nn 
1988 AEROSTAR XL: Burgundy & 
gray. 6 cylinder, air, AMlFM, crUise, 
running boards. New tires. Great 
conditon. 7.200 miles. $6,500 obo. 
786-9839. IIILX49-12nn' 

1992 
DAKOTA 

"S" 

Bright white clear coat, 
deluxe cloth bench seat, 
custom interior group, 5 

. speed manual transmission, .. 
2.5 L~er 4 cyI. engine EFI" 

.. painted rear step bumper, 

WAS $9,894 
NOW 

JZd~l:Y 

1981 CHEVY 112 TON V8. Runs 
good. $1300. 693-7110. lI!lX5-2 
1982 CHEVY G30 14ft. Cube Van. 
New tires, lots 01 miles. Runs great. 
$1,595. 628·6745 or 793·6745, 
please leave message. IIllX21·cc 

1989 CHEVY S10 PICKUP, 2.5 
Litre, 5 speed. New paint. new tune 
up. $3800 or best offer. 752·4895. 
I!lLX6-4nn 

1957 CHEVY 314 ton pick·up from 
Kentucky. $1,500 obo. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-CC 
1970 FORD TRlICK: 4WD, with 
snowplow. $1,500 obo. 628-0503. 
IlIlX6-4nn 

AEROSTAR '92 XLT. eXlended 
4.0l, auto, air. power. 4 captains 
chairs. $17.500. 625·0424 
lI!lX5·2C 
FOR SALE. 1986 FORD Econo Van· 
2 tone gray, beautiful interior, oak 
table, Interior lights, air, cruise. New 
Dres. Great whlcle. 55,000 miles. 
$5,000. 627·3356. 1!1CX26-2 

1Er 1984 DELUXE CHEVY 
Conversion Handicapped van. like 
new. 10,000 miles. Originally cost 
$22,000. Now reduced lD $10,000. 
391.2865. IIIOO6-cc 

1989 OODGE GRAND Caravan lE: 
52,000 miles. Original owner. Non· 
smoker. Extended warranty. Air, 
power windows, locks, AMlFM 
cassette, loaded I $10,000. 
628-2935. IIILX46·12nn' 

1976 FORD F250: Sharp truck, 
Midnight Blue. Excellent condition. 
17x40 Ground Hawgtires. 125,000 
miles. $4,500. 627·3356. 1I1CX26-2 
19n CHEVY SUBURBAN: New 
tires, Reese Hitch. $600. 62So6961. 
1I1CX20·12nn 

1r 1989 RAM CHARGER 4WD: 

1984 FORD F·250 4WD pick·up: 
AulD, PSlPB, 86,000 mil~ Very 
good condition. $4,500 obo. 
391.2997. 1I1LX3-4nn 
1984 RANGER. Very reliable. AC; 
manual transmission. $2500. 
797.5868. IIILXSo.2 
1984 RANGER with cap. Clean I 
$1500. 628-3984. II1LXSo2 
1985 ASTRO VAN, LOADED. 
$2850. 313-545-6454 before 9pm. 
IIILXSo2 

1Er 1985 OOOOE PICK·UP with 
cap. 6 cyfinder stick with OlD. High 
miles. Runs excellent. $1,400 obo. 
752.3514 after Spm. IIILX3-12nn 
1985 GMC EXPLORER: Full size 
conwrsion van, loaded. Extrasl 3 
moon roofs, draw tight hitch. New 
tires and exhaust. No rust. runs 
great. $6,000. Work 9n·1218 or 
home 693-9666. IIIOO·12nn' 
1986 CHEVY QUARTER TON pick· 
up: V8, air. Solid truck. $2,500 obo. 
693-0224. II1LXSo4nn 
1986 5-15 JIMMY: One owner. High 
miles. Well maintained. SUnrioof, 
cruise, air, tilt, stereo, trailer hitch, 
aluminum wheels, good tires. 
$3.950. 628-4709. IIILX3-4nn 
1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Cl.lots 
of extras. 60,000 miles. $6700 or 
beat offer. 626-5920. IIILX4·12nn· 
1987 CHEVY PICKUP 4x4, 350, 
7';,ft Western pro plow. 60.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $7250. 
627.26 11. IIILX5-2 
1987 CHEVY, Closed in van. VB, 
aulD, air, cruise. $4.000. 693·2579. 
IIIRX6-4nn 
1987 CHEVY TRUCK, Short bed, VB 
aulD, stereo cassette, pslpb. Excel· 
lent condition. 64,000 miles. $4850. 
391.3674. IIILX6-4nn 
1987GMC 1·TONCUBEVAN,14ft. 
fiberglass box, workbench. conduit 
box, shelves. New brakes and tires. 
Mechanically well maintained. 
$6500. 693-6614. II!LX4-4nn 
1987 GMC SAFARI VAN. Air, tilt, 
cruise, 4 captain chairs, Alpine 
stereo, custom wheels. Great shape. 
$5750 obo. 628-nOO. IIILX2·12nn· 

1993 
DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB 
4x4 

Black clear coat, power 
windows and locks, 4 speed 
automatic, 5.21.. Magnum V8, 
premium lE appearance 
group, air, cloth rear bench, 
sport steering wheel, rear 
step bumper, 22 gallon fuel 
tank, deluxe wipers, 
tachometer, slidng rear 
window, light group, speed 
control and tilt steering, AMI 
FM cassette, cast aiumilum 
wheels. Stock 16290. 

WAS $19,523 
NOW 

lt~l~~: 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED: 
Straight 6, 4WD, leather I Loaded I 
Sharpl Great condition. New tires. 
60,000 miles. $12,200. After 5pm, 
627.4507 or 623·9696, ask for 
Renee. IIILX3-12nn' 

1982 CJS JEEP, 4speed. Soft lDp. 
$1,200. 678·3438 after 4pm. 
IIILX6-4nn 
1985 5 PASSENGER Voyager. Air. 
Excellent transportation. $1995. 
626-3580. II!LX48-12' 
1990 ASTRO VAN: 5 passenger. 
New tires & shocks. Excellent condi· 
tion. $7,800. 628·3619. 
IIILX47·12nn' 
DRUGLORD TRUCKSI $100; 66 
Bronco- $50; 91 Blazer· $150; n 
Jeep CJ. $50. Seized vans, 4x4's, 
boats. Choose from thousands start· 
ing $50. Free information- 24 Hour 
Hadine. 801·379-2930. Copyright 
#M1176KK. II!LX48-12' 

Looking for 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852·0400 

CX9-tfc 

1984 CHEVY 112 TON Pickup with 
cap. High mileage. Good condition. 
$2,000. 627·9575. 1I1CX26-2 
1984 GMC RAllY VAN, $2500; 
1984 OIds Cutlass Ciera Brougham, 
$2100. 394·0525. !l1CX27·2 
1986 GMC RALLY CONVERSION 
VAN. Very good condition. low 
miles. $6500. 377·8077. 
IIILX52·12nn' 
1988 FORD 250 Extended Conver· 
sion Van. 5.9l engine, heavy duty 
suspension. Cooling system; Lock· 
ing differential; 110 outlet. Power 
locks and windows; amlfrn cassene. 
Queen size bed. $6500. 693·7054. 
II1lXSo4nn 

1956 CHEVY PICKUP, STEPSIDE, 
327, V8. B&M hydro 12 bolt rear end. 
Idlebrock intake, Holly quad, Corvet· 
te head, Mag wheels. $6500. 
62So6961. IIICX20·12nn· 

19n CHEVY 314 TON V8, aulD. 
Runs good. 66,000 miles. $850. 
693-7110. IIILX5-2 
1979 OOOOE 150 4x4 shor1box, 
aulD, V8, 350. 85,000 miles. Rough. 
Make offer. 628-2951 or 628-2159. 
IIILX3·12nnc 
1979 EL CAMINOV8: GOODCondi
tion, pslpb; pw/pl, tilt. $2500 obo. 
Call alter 5pm, 693·93083. 
11ILX52.12nn' ,I 

1981 CHEVY PICKUP WITH 
Snowplow. $1995. 693-60n days or 
693-0590 evenings. IIILX3-4nn 

1992 FORD XLT RANGER: like 
newl 11,000 mileS. Air conditioning. 
V6, bedliner, stereo, rustproofed. 
Paid $11,000,6 months old· Asking 
$9,0001 Must sell I 628·4079. 
IIILX4-4nn 

Loaded and dean, aulD 318. $8,000 
obo. 391·2313, leave message. 
IIIRX6-2 
1989 S·10 CHEVY, extended cab. 
4WD Tahoe, loaded. 6OK. $7500. 
628-1225. 1I1LX5-2 
1990 GMC SAFARI Xl SlE: Mint. 8 
passenger. Loaded. Exterior 2 tone 
red, interior gray doth. Rear heat. 
HD trailering package, 10,000 
GCWR. 31K miles. $12,900. 
(313)656-9829. IIILX48-12nn" 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN, excellent 
condition. Trailer towing and 3rd 
seat. $14,500.391·1397. i!!RX5-4nn 
1991 GMC CUS10M VAN, Loaded. 
9,000 miles. -Original owner. 
Extended warranty, transferrable. 
$19,750 or best offer. 626-4536 or 
leave message. IIILX6-4nn 
1991 S·10. Excellent condition. 
Adult. one owner. 43,000 X·way 
miles. $4,950. 693-7374. I!llX5-4nn 

We're Fighting Off 

~ 
.. .Remember 

High 
Prices 

For A Deal Thai's 
Right See .... 
JERRY HIGHT 
Saks Ma1UJger 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
725 S. Rochester Rd:·Rochester·651-7000 

%~PRESIDENTSI 
S * )\ * L * E 

-.- ..,.' 

SPECIAL OF 'THE WEEK 
1991 GEO tFtACKER 4X4 

Automatic, :1.7,000 miles and sharp as a tack 

CARS 
'88 FORD EXP auto, air,low miles ............................................. $3995 
'91 FORD TEMPO auto, air, red ............................................... $7295 
'92 FORD TEMPO auto, air, low miies ...................................... $8495 
'89 ESCORT GT nice car ........................................................... $3995 
'90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX auto, air, loaded ..................... $7995 

TRUCKS 
'91 CHEROKEE auto, ,air 4x4, ,low miles .......................... $13,595 
'91 FORD RANGER XLT Nice truck ...................................... $7995 
'88 FORD BRONCO 4x4, low miles ......................................... $7995 
'88 FORD BRONCO 4x4 XLT,loaded ................................ $9995 
'87 DODGE 1/2 TON red, va ................................................... $4295 
'89 FORD F150 XLTciub Wagon, loaded ................................. $5995 



1974 MOBILE HOME, 14x65. Centr
al air, new rdof.·EncIosed porch willl 
awnings. 7!j2-0685. IIILX5-2 
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 1973 
Marlene. Gobel condition inside and 
out. $5,000. Must sell last1628-3818 or 625-0878. IIICX27-1 

1958 MOBll£ HOME, 10x50, can 
reside on lot. $2500. 693-1561 or 
693-7110. IIILX6-2 
3 BEDROCiIi MODULAR Home in 
Clarkston Lakes Estates. Very sharp 
and dean throt.ghoutl 10x16 deck, 
custom shed, central air, new carpet. 
A lteal at $15,000. Call R.l. Davis
son Real Sstate Co. 628-8191. 
1IILX5-2c . 

I 

.1r DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME, 4BDRM and morel Lakevilla 
MHP- Oxford area. $12,000 abo. 
693-6649. 1IILX6-2 

MUST. SELlin 14x70 REDMAN,' 
2BR, 1.5 ba'lhl, fireplace. NewlyBe 
decorated. Woodlands Park. st 
offer. 724-0399. 1I1lX5-2 

060·G~RAGE SALE 
I 

GARAGE SALE: 20 LOUCK ~T, 
Oxford. Feb. 5,6. (10-5pm) ladles 
dollles, dishes, collectibles, misc. 
IIllX6-1 
MOVING SALE: Everyliling must 
gol! Antique platform Victorian ~k. 
er; Mirrors; Typewriter. Sewing 
machine w/antique cabinet; PhallZ
graff Yorktowne dished; 2 antique 
dressers; Apartment size washerl 
dryer. Feb. 3rd tI1rough Feb. , 4th. 
(11·4pm). 693·9400. IIILX6-2 

MOVING SALE, February 4·5·6, 
(9-7). Console TV, OS waterbed. 
microwave oven. misc. 3763 Waldon 
Rd. lake Orion. 391·3233. 
I!IRX27·1· 
MOVING SALE: 400 Board feet 
dried oak lumber; Toro snowblower: 
AIC unit. misc. other it'lms. 
693·6206. IIIRX6-2 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED at 
Craft Village 

656-8317 
3 LOCATIONS 

LX4-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new I 1992 Carllon Craft 
Wedding Books have atrlved. Check 
out one of our books overnight or for 
!he weekend. To r.""'. a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston Newl 

628-4801 
]liifard lHdar 

693-8331 
~0rI0n~ OHtf 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
CONTENTS OF FINE 

.J:WELRY & GIFT STORE 
SATURDAY - 216 - 10 

Due to dosing !heir doors after 43 
years- Auction will be held In lIle 
bpeer County Center Bldg. at 425 
COunty Center Bldg. at St., Lapeer, 
MI (2 blocks east of M-24 on Gene
- St. south on Bently- follow 
signs). Cail for Flyer. Doori open at 
8~. 

LARGE SELECTION FINE .EWEL
RY (Catalogs available), LARGE 
AMOUNT OF GIFT STORE INVEN
TORY INCL: Bras. copper- china 
(Incl. Lenox & NorilBke)- glass- lead 
cryslBl-wooden ware-etc. LIGHTED 
OAK SHOWCASES, etc. 

SAGEMANS .J:WELRY 
Clarence & Joan SagemantOwners 

AlBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE, INC. 

PH. 517-823-8835 
Vassar, MI 

LX6-1c 
AUCTION, FEB. 11111, lOam: tfB4, 
M. G~rinau/L. Szostek, Stor-It Mini 
Storaae, 391-1470. IIILX6-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED: DA School 
Fair. For Infonnallon, please call 
628-0967. IIILXS-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: BLACK/White Male kitten, 15 
weeks old. 851-1307 after7pm. 
1I1LX8-1f 
FREE: OLDER RefrigeralDr and 
llOVe, also a fullizalMld manrell, 
box springs. 693-3139. 11IRX6-1f 
FOUND: FEaMLE BEAGlE, blade 
collar. L_vile RdI Hoaner araa. 
628-8840. 1IILX&-1f 
FREE COPY MACHINE & aquar
Ium. 628-0175 (uk for Linda). 
1I1lX8-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, 7Wk old 
killeni and Mom. 893-8368. 
1I1lX8-1f . 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Male 
GuI,.. PIa with cage and _ 
riel. 628-1971. IILXlJ..1f 

Q80.WANTED ,. 

WANTED 
ANY REPAIRABLE 

RUNNWG 
USED CARS 
or TRUCKS 

'100 II) .,000 PAID 
KaIy .. JI2S.2238 AX .... 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Ameri
CIlIa Eu~. CIauIcs pntr.n.d. 
82&8740. IIIlX3-4 
WANTED: ANTIQUE ~KSI8pbac:k 
Comer CupboMIIn IUpercondition. 
Might be ...... ded Into a che!'Y. 
RighI comer IftIIt be 38"or I .... Call 
aft8r 4pm. 828-5824, 1I1LX7-tfdh 
WANTED: LmLE TYKE'S Big 
Crane yard toy. 828-e720. IIILX6-2 

WANTED: GENERATOR, 25,000 
KW and up. PTO driven. Call 
628-4700 weekdays only. IIILX6-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless 01 condition. Top cash 
dollars. We buy-sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

BELT SANDER WANTED: 40 port. 
able. 693-1028. 1I1RX27-2 
BRUSH CHIPPER WANTED. Gas, 
cheap. 693-1028. IIIRX27-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCY
CLE wanted. 628-6740. IIILX6-2 
LIVE IN COMPANION lor mobility 
restricted female, senior. 5 or 7 days 
per week. Call 693-8234 lor derails. 
IlIlXS-2dhl 
WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX in 
good condition. Please send photo 
to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills Dr. Altlca, 
MI 48412. IIllX38-tldh 
WANTED: 1991 ISSUES of Depart
ment 56 Quarterlyl. Call 693-1559, 
.venlngl. IIIRX5-2 

fr WANTED: 'HOOKED ON 
PHONICS' In good condition. 
8113-3101. 1IILX&-2 
WANTED: JUNK CARS AND 
TruckI, Sarna day pickup, Call Gary 
at 373-lI03II, 1I1L)(3..2 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
Local 9R!C*Y IlDre. Hof!'l8ll1akers 
and senlorl _leoma. Part time. 
313-296-2246, 9-Spm. 1I1CX27-3 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Part time 
MondaY & Wed~orTuesday & 
Thursd8y. Experience preferred, Will 
consider recent D.A. 9rad or DA. 
studenl 627-4934. 1I1CX26-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF to work In a 
great home with deYelopmentally 
disabled •• 25 lID ltart pIUl,benefits. 
Full and part lime available. 
332-1171, 1IILX&-1 
EXPANDING ROCHESTER 
SAlON hai openlna for hair Ityllst. 
Experienced or wi" train. Guaran
teed wagel a commillion. 
658-5100 Vincent or Michael. 
1I1CUh'J 
FUlL TIME & SUB~ITUtE posi
lions open =a. with the develop
mentally dI , In a workshop 
selling. Apply In ~ fJ!'lY. 81 BCS 
Macoinb,70001 Powell Rd, Romeo, 
betwen 9-3pm. 111LX5-2 
HELP WANTED: DEPENDABLE 
daycare PIOvider In my Lake OrIon 
home, two daYI per week. 
8am-5:30pm. PIeaIe call 6113-7527. 
1IIRX6-2 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING individu
als lID work with developmentally 
disabled adults In Oxford atea group 
homes ••. 20perhour.Formorelnfo 
caM 313-628-4570, M-F, 8am-3pm: 
or 313-969-2392 anytime. IIILX6-3 

FACTORY WORK 
available, all shifts. 

No experience necessary. 
667-30n 

KELLY 
SERVICES 
951 S. Main, Lapeer 

LX6-1c 

Hairdresser 
with dientele wanted to work in 
dean, friendly non-smoking salon. 
STATION RENTAL AVAILABLE. 
Donna, 

693-4071 
LX4-tfc 

HELP WANTED: RESPONSIBLE 
reliable person for opener. Must 
sew. Neen's Cleaners. 625-1212. 
IIICX27-1 
HELP WANTED: PIZZA Cook, full or 
part lime, flexible hours. Apply 
JoAngela'1 Pizza & Dell, Auburn 
Hills. 852-9400, contact Gary for 
InllltVlew. IIIRXB-2 
HOUSE INSPECTORS. No expo 
..-.~. Up to t800 ~. Will 
traIn_ cau~191769-664gexl H742, 
9am ID gpm, "7day1. 111..)(4'3" 

Home Health 
Aides 

Certified and/or Experienced 
Excellenl pay &. Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX27-4 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIT- Home 
health contracIUaJ position In a medi
care certified agency for a speech 
pathologist with· CCC In a pleasant 
small town! rural area. Req: excel
lent assessmenll dinlcaV documen
tation skills. Challenging opportunity 
to provide speech lIlerapy to clients 
in their own homes. Flexible scheul
ing. Per visit rate of parment with 
mileage reimbursement. apeer Co. 
Heallil Dept, 1575 Suncrest,Lapeer, 
MI 48446. (313)667-0391. Appi 
deadline 2/15/!l3, 5pm. EOE. 
IIILX5-3 
START THE NEW YEAR off right. 
Become an Avon representahve. 
Call after 3pm, 628·1068. I!!LX5-4 
THE SEARCH IS ON tor participants 
between lIle ages of 9-20 to compere 
in Detroit's Best Impressions Models 
Competition. No modeling experi
ence necessary. Over $15,000.00 in 
prizes. Call 1·800-982·4806 ext 
0219. IfllX4-3· 
$200-$500 WEEKLY. Assemble 
products at home. Easyl No selling. 
You're paid direct. Fully guaranteed. 
Free Informetion- 24 hour hodlne. 
801-379-2900. Copyright 
,MI017650. 1IIlX2-12· 

A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
OR A FEW WEEKS A MONTH 

Substitute school custodians, Lake 
Orion area. Retirees welcome. Pay 
$5 hr. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a lee 

LX&-1c 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
contractual position for OTR in Medi
care Certified a~ In a pleasant, 
small IDWnI runil area.· R8q: excel
lent usessment

le 
documentatiOn! 

dlnlcallkills. ChaI nging opportuni
ty to provide occupatiOnlil therapy to 
Clients In their homes. Flel!ible sche
duling. Per visit ral8 of payment wllll 
rnillllige reimbursemeril Lapeer Co. 
HeafIfi Qclpt, 1575 Suncrest Dr, 
Lapeer MI 48446. (313)667-0391. 
ApI!!. bitadllne 2115193, 5:00pm. 
EOE. 1I"-XS-3 
PART TIME HELP WANTED on 
weekendl: Horse ltable. Call 
828-4086 altar Spm. 1I1LXS-2 
PART TIME OFFICE HELP. Compu
ter, diract mail and follow up phone 
work. 8 hours weekly. Call 391-3600. 
1I1RX5-2 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST- fun time 
I*Ition In Madicaraf Blue Cross 
cer1ified home health care aaenf)' In 
quiet, sm .. nnI community. Req: 
Mllicenlure u PT, one yr. expo iii 
acute care or home care seiling. 
~selary/benefitP8Ckaai. 
Apply bv 5:OOpn1, 2115i9S Lapier 
CO: ftealttt DeDt, 1575 Suncrest Dr, 
laDeer

l 
MI 48448. (313)667-0391. 

EOE. I 1LXS-3 
SEEKING DMH TRAINED OR 
Untrained persons for fulV part time 
positions In a group home In the 
Leonardi Romeo atea. Must have 
high school diploma or GED. Please 
call 313-569-4929 between 
9arn-Spm, M-F. 1IILXS-2 
SPACE AVAILABl'E FOR EXPER
IENCED Manicurist who can do tips 
with acrylic overlay. 628-7520. 
IIILX3-4 
STUDENTS: LAKEVILlEI Leonard 
area. 2 telemarketing openings, part 
time. 2 evenings per weeK plus 
weekends. Wcri on our office adja
cenlllD our home in Leonard. Guar
anteed hourfy salary plus bonus. 
Expect $5-$8 per hOiJr. For Inter
view, call Chris on Saturdays 
10-4pm. 628-9662. 1IILX5-2 
TRAVEL AGENT: Full time. Exper
ienced on Daras II. Lake Orion. 
693-1900. IIILX6-1c 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE in this world 
bv helping children. Great pay, flexi
ble hours. can Julie al 693-5704. 
IIIAX&-1 

New Home Sales 
~t have real eltate license. New 
construc:llon experience helpful. Will 
train rIGht person,e~ce help
ful. Flexible hours. Excellent 
commillion ItrucbJre. 

628-9700 
(Alk for linda) . 

. .lX3-4C 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST- contractu
al position In a C8fllfled home health 
~ In a _aunt ImIIfI IDWnI 
niraI ... faran/movadve theraDllIl. 
~: excelent ..... menll dlnlcalt 
cIocUrnentaJlon aklnl. Work with 
dlenla In own ~_ Flax ac:hecIuI-

~
Par villi ndIt or ~ with 

""rnIIurIernat1l Lapeer Co. 
QcIpt, 1575 Suncresl Dr, 

Lapeer, MI 48446. (313)667-0391. 
Appl deadline 2115193, Spm. EOE. 
1I1LX5-3 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work-at
home' ads or ads offering Informa
lion on jobs or govemment homes 
may require an Inltiallnvestrnent. We 
urge you to invelligate the 
company's daims or offers lIlor
oughly 6elore sending any money, 
and proceed at your own risk. 
IIILX1o-tfdh 
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED Clean
ing person needed 3-4 full days per 
week. 625-8523. IIICX27-2 
SALES POSITIONS: Full and part 
time available willl grOWing company 
in soulilern lapeer County. Only 
motivated, self starting persons 
need apply. Will train right individual. 
Send resume to Personnel Dept, PO 
Box 213, lake Orion. MI 48361. 
IIIRX6-1 
SEEKING RESPONSIBLE, lOving 
person to care for an infant. Prefer· 
ably in our L.O. home, hours 
8am-6pm. Please provide reler
ences. Call 391-3047. IIILX6-2 
WANTED CARING LADY IN Clarks
ton to child sit, early momings and 
drive child to school. 625-1069. 
IIICX27-2 . 

WE'll PAY YOU TO TYPE names 
and addresses from home. $500 per 
1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 
minI 18yrs+) or write: PASSE
F1109, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. Auro
ra, IL 60542. IIIL)(3-4· 
DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed, full 
time afternoon and midnights. $5.25 
untrained, $5.50 trained. Blue Croail 
Blue Shield, Vision end Dental avail
able after 90 dayl, Ask for Melanie or 
Robert. 628-8104. IIIRXS-3 

EXCELLENT .'. rs::;=?1 
EXTRA INCOME NOWI··· ~ 
ENVELOPE STUFFING 0- $600 0 $800 every week -
Fra. D.talla: SASE 10 

Internlltlonlll Inc_ 
1 ~S8 Coney leland Ave. 

Iro~klvn, New York 11230 

I 
I 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

A NEW STARTII Rapidly expanding 
National Marketing CO. seeking 
sales reps as weD as leadership 
minded people to manage an 
expanding group of people. Vf!"f 
very high Income potential. Calli 
Hank flogan, 313-625-5689. 
1IILXS-2 

CLARKSTON 
COMf&JNITY SCHOOLS 

Is accepdng appIlcadons for 
PART-TIME TEMPORARY 

SPEECH 
PATHOLOGIST 

(.8 POSITION) 

Location: ClarkllIIn Elementaty 
School 

~ 11): DirecIor of Sped., Ed. 
TIme of Allignment: MM:h 29 

(epprox)-.1lne 18, 1993 
CuallfIc:aiIonl: Stat. .of MichIgan 
Cartlficadon u Speach PathoIoGilt 

ReqUiracl. 

AppUcation Procadunt: Interested 
and Cluallfled eppllCllllllhould send 
lila following: 
1. Formal litter of application 
2. RelUme outlining quallflcatlonl 
3.~ of~1I 
4. University credendals 

To: Mr. Duane E. Lewis, Assistant 
Superintendent- Personnel, 8389 
ClatkslDn Rd, PO Box 1050, Clark&
ton, MI 46347- 1050 
DeadHne: Friday, Feb. 12, 1993 

lX27-1c 

ClARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

II accepting applications lor 

BUS DRIVER 
SUBSTITUTES 

Starting Hourly Rate: $8.78 
per hour (1991-92 Schedule) 

Qualifications: 
1. MUit have GOL Commerdal Driv
er'l License wIG roup B P 
Endorsemenll. 
2. Mult meet all State and local certi
fication and Hcensing reulren1ents 
(1ChooI district win PIOvide training). 
3. Must meel state and local stan
dards lor d~ test. 
RepoIII to: Transportation 

Supervisor 

Application Procedure: Apply In wrlt
f!IG to: Mr. Duarw E .lewIl, Astistant 
~rlnl8ndenl- Personnel, 6389 
CI8rkIton Rd, PO Box 1050, Clarkl-
1IIn, MI 46347-1050 . 

DMdIine: Friday, Feb. 12, 1aos 
LX27-1c 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In laIch 
Key, Pnt-SchooI and KlnderI:IIN 
PRIll""'. F .. or half dar M8IIonI 
avallable. Lacalld at CarDan.., 
Elemenlaly. 311-3849. 1IIRX&1C 

I 

Wed., Feb. 3, J993 21 B 

NEED HELP WJH YOUR Job 
search? Call Br donI Oxford 
EmDloymant& Trai 'ng 81628-1707 
or 627-4981, Exl 15. 1IILX5-3c 
OFFICE CLEANI In Rochester 
area. Monday th ough Friday, 
5-9pm. Starting •• 75/ hr. 
Contact Julie Fls er 651-2511 
extension 2837, 8:30 am- 5pm 
Monday- Friday. IIIRX5-2 
PART TIME COM~ER CLERK 
for Rochester Senior Center. 20 
hours. 656-1403. III 6-2 

fr PARTTIME lROOMhelp
Tuesday & Wedne /I'f, approx 14 
hours per week. In person at 
lIle Oxford Leadai' lfice, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. ! IIILXs~h 

Put Ycpur 
Career! on 
the Mover 

If you're a motivated ",f-starter, real 
estate could 91ve you \he chance to 
move lOWardlinaridal.rewards. Call 
today, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX43-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

CALL 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz Realty 

BOB SHOOLTZ 
628-4711 

LX5-6c 

RN's/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up lID $17thr 
RN'I earn up to $2OIhr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-66n 
CX27-4 

SEEKING MATURE PERSON with 
soma a/1Io/'.~L pechanical and 
electronic IU1DWl8CIge for mainte
nance job at Ex-Caf Clrcults. Apply 
wililin. 9-4f11!1. 50 Norlhpointe or, 
Orion. Off M-24, norlh 01 Palace. 
IIILXS-2 

Utility Co Jobs . 
• .25-'15.75 hour. Thli area. Men 
and women needed. No experience. 
For InfonnaJlon cal 

1-219-736-4715 
ext U4250, 9atft.9pm, 7 ~ 

rs'\ 
Arbys" 
c::::==:> 

1~1)""II""n~;Ji"'~I"am· I .'9 
- 2EQ 

As a part of a 150+ franchise of Arby's 
restaurants, our assistant managers are 
definitely different! 

Our assistant managers enjoy: 
• 5 day / 45 hr. work weeks 
• Insurance package 
• Merit-based promotions 
• Paid holidays, vacations 
• Rapid advancement 
• 401 K retirement program 
• Paid, hands-on training 
• Incentive bonuses 

If this kind of different sounds good to you, 
please contact: 

Michele Collins 
(313) 744-2729' 
or send resume to: 

. Sybra, Inc. 
3549 S. D(J'rt HWY.1 

FUnt, MI 48507 .~ 
\ 
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OSS-HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE HIRING Full time! 
part lime. Tnilned slBft preferred, 
accepting untrained. 620-1785 or 

1394-1836. IIILX6-2 
. HELP WANTED: Part lime, ftexible 

houra. Apply In person days 1 ()'5prn. 
Garee's Piiia and Dell 2561 Lapeer 
Rd. Auburn Hills. IIILS<S:2c 

LEGAL SECRETARY WITH 
Personal Injury experience. Know· 
ledge of Work Perfect 5.1. ijochester 
Law Firm. 313-651-4114JIIILX6-2 

ALWAYS HI 
for shop and genttrI1.Il r openings 
in Orion! Auburn Hills ing $5l1r. 
Full lime available and futu poten
tial. 10 and good work ref ences 
required. Call: 

693-3232 
Worklorced~. Never a fee 

GreaJ )<IUs for great people 
LX6-1c 

A WAY TO HAVE 
TIME OFF WHEN YOU WANT 

Work for a law weeks or a few 
months, then take time off for other 
priorities. Openings for dalB entry, 
secretaries with Word processing, 
and awltc:hboard. Work close 10 
home- our positions are In north 
Oakland County. Experience Is 
required, pay $5.50- $8.50 hr. Call 
now lor Inbirvlewl skill evaluation: 

693-3232 
Workforce Inc. Never a lee 

Great lobs for greB! ~e 
LX6-1c 

CLEANING PEOPLE: 26IMound. 
Friday 6-1Opm, $5.251hr. Savings 
bond & bonus. 563-2960. IIILX6-4 

COUPLES NEEDED 10 clean apart
ments In Clarkston. 674-8443. 
1I1CX27-1 

THER Of THREEE will babysit 
in ClarkslDn home. 625-7390. 
II!C 2 

BABYSmER NEEDED for kinder
gartener. Must be dependable. 
628-5614 alter 6prn. II!LX5-2 

CHILDCARE: Immediate openings 
in my Clarkston Lakes home. 
Snacks and meals Included. 
628-2025, 623-6399. 1I1CX26-2 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE, has 
one full time openl"lllor child 2 years 
or older. Warm, canng stall, planned 
activities, hot meals, non smoking 
envlomment References available. 
Please call 693-9579. IIIRX5-2 
MATURE, DEPENDABLE, loving 
Mom wishes 10 give your c:hild quality 
care in her Sashabaw Meadows 
home. M-F, days. Experienced with 
excellent references. 628-7240. 
IIILX6-2 
RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER 
needed, Clarkston home for 2 and 1 
year old. Tuesdays and occasional 
weekends. Own transporIBtion, non 
smoker and references. 673-0378. 
IIICX27·2 

WANTED: 
CHILDREN! 

Immediate openings available. 
Quality care P.fovlded to children of 
all ages. FleXIble hours. Reasonable 
rates. Planned activi~es. Walking 
distance to Pine Tree School. Great 
for Latch Key. Call 693-6366 

LX6-2 
BABYSmlNG, MY HOME. Refer
ences. Oxfordl Orion area. 
628-4383. IIILX6-1 
LICENSED DAY CARE in my home. 
Pinetree Elementary area. 
693-2789. IIIRX2-8-

LICENSED CHILDCARE in my Lake 
Orion home. Openings for Infants 
and toddlers. Reasonable rates. 
693-4630. IIILX5-2 
LICENSED CHILD DAYCARE, 
close 10 1-75 and Clarkston Schools. 

,625-3287. 1I1CX26-4 
MOTHER OF ONE YEAR OLD avall
able Tuesl Thurs to care for your 
near same age child. Non smoker. 
CPR Certified. Call 625-7451, 
1I1CX27-1 
SOON TO BE LICENSED Mother of 
3yr. old would like 10 babvsit full time 
In her home beginning March 15th. 
Clarkstonl Walters Lake area. 
394-1332 aftar 5:30pm. 1I1CX27-2 
WANTED: BABYSmER In my 
home. Own trans~on. Call after 
5pm, 828-6591. IIIlX6-2 
WANTED: DEPENDABLE carealver 
for my 4 month old Infant. Non
amoker. Fill or part time. 828-8767. 
flllX&-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
EXPERIENCED GROOM & Stable 
hand needs work In North Oakland 
County. 828-8325, am only. 
IIICX26-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Clean, 38R 
house. ProfeBllonal couple with 
excellent credit. ($850-800). 
050IJ74, dl &pm. IIIlX8-2 

10G-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND ON 1-18: large gray male 
cat, vicinity Lutheran Church on 
Baldwin, nOrth of Waldon. 391-2876. 
IIILX5-2 
FOUND: TAN SHARPEI mix, male. 
693-4866. 1IILX6-2 
LOST: GRAY & WHITE Male Cat. 
Deerwood Sub. RewardI625·9256. 
IIILX27-2· 
LOST, JAN. 9th. Black & White 
female cat. South Long Lake, Bunny 
Run. 693-0367. IIIRX5-2 

105·FOR RENT 
HALL RENTAL for weddin\ls, 
banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 Onon 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information conlBct Ed 
Korycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

NEW 1700 sqlt BI·LEVEL on Davi· 
son Lake. $895 a month. 293-4128 
or 693-2302. 1I1CX26-2 

Oxford Ants. 
(1 block from doVliilOWn) 

Large 1 BDRM with fir~ace, 
washing facilities & appliances. 

$495 month 
25 LOUCK 

625-5788 
CX25-4 

SCRIPPS CONDO: 2 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, walkout basement. 
$7501 $800. 693-6063 or 671·6685. 
IIIRX6-1 
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
$575, Heat included. 853·6463. 
IIIRX3-4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: $600 
monthly, all ~litleslncluded and less 
for handyman. Call between 6-8prn. 
693-7211;, leave message. IIIRX6-2 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
family room, screen porch, on small 
lake. AtlBched garage. $700 month
ly. Available to .kine. Call Celia 
Brown, 651-8850, Pruden~a1 Great 
Lakes Realty. IIIRX5-2 
FOR RENT: NICE 2 Bedroom home 
on island in Lake Orion. $6501 
monthly. 313-797·5120 between 
3-6pm. IIILX6-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions and all other types 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, servilljl fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combinallon dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5-tI 
HALL FOR RENT: Weddings; 
Re~rements; Bachelor Parties. Up to 
150 people. Catering for all occa
sions, up to 500. 373-6335. IIILX5·4 

2 BEDROOM, YEAR ROUNu Home 
on Lakeville Lake. Large kitchen and 
bath, sunroom; References. $700 
monthly. First and last month: $300 
deposit. Available 2-14-93. 
628-2201. II!LX6-1 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Sunporch, laundry room. $450 a 
month plus u~lities. First month and 
security. Clarkston area. 625-6189. 
111CX27-1 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS Apart· 
ment. $450 monthly. No pets. 
628-7631. IIILX6-2 
3 BEDROOM: $7501mo. Big, reno
vated historic home· Holly. 
554-7623. IIICX27-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Small 
one bedroom Oxford downtown 
walk·up. Not suitable for petsl child
ren. $300/mo. Heat Included. 
693-8783. IIILX6-2 
CLEARWATER BEACH, FL Resort 
Condo, sleeps 6. Available March 
27th through April 3rd. 628-5825. 
IIILX6-4 
DOWNTOWN METAMORA: 
Commercial building with 1 BR apart
ment upslBlrs. Will rent together or 
separate. Ideal for giftl flower shop, 
etc. 797-4117. IIILX6-1 
HOLLY: ENERGY EFFICIENT 2 
Bedroom home, near Bush lake. 
$550 per month. First month plus 
security deposit. For appointment, 
834-8725. IIICX27-1 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE: 1,000 
Iqlt medical office seace. Sub lease 
available. inquire: (313) 733-3200, 
Jeannine. IIICX28-ifc 
LAKE ORION COTTAGE 1 or 2 
bedrooms, screened porch. No pets. 
$515 month. 879-2457. IIILX6-1 

RENTAL: DOLLHO~ 
bedroom, 2 c. ... 
pD •••• aIon. 731;a117. 1I1J(S.1 

V RENT: ~~ with 
ofllce. 2,100 01' eq.ft. 100&pm. 
825-_.IIIC 2 
ROOMMATE WANTED: EIItIIIcMd fem.... hom. on Lake Orfon. 
I3OCIt'mO pIuI utIIIIM. 884-8709. 
1I1AX27-2 . 
"THOIMS COMMJNITY HALL far 
rent for wedding receptIon., 
821-3044 1ILX22-IfC 
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
RENT: t47S monfl ~ ~L 
PIeue CII 11I9-2I5OCJ. 11IfUC5.:S 
VILLAGE MANOA of OXFORD. 
SpIIC/DuI.l8duded and 1mm1lCUla. 
~11. FtwMatl blndI. Rent 
frOm 1415. till I8CUrity cIepotIL 
821-ZS7S. 1IIlX52-dc 

WANTED: PART TIME 

Te1emarketer 
SALARY PLUS :CQMMISSION 

Twenty hourslWk maximum 

628-4801 
(9-5, M-F-Ask for DON or ERIC) 

LX&-tI 
LARGE APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
1 or 2 bedroom. $4OO/mo. 969·2125. 
1I1lX6-1 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, 
downtown Oxford. Utilities furn
Ished. 828-8585. IIILX44-tlc 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$295 month: Efficiency apartment 
$275 month; Plus utilites. 651-0335 
or 674-4664. 1IILX6-2 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

INCLUDING HEAT - $4251mo 
2 BDRM AVAILABLE 

Large unllS. Private entrences. Quiet 
& aecure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpetlna~. laundry & free storage 
lockers. & cable avail. Adult 
complex. e cater to retirees. 
Res. Manager ..... 628-5444 

LX45-tlc 

'If FLORIDA CONDO near 
Disney World. Golf course, pools, 
tennis. Rentweekly, $325.693-4352 
or 693-0936. IIIRX17·tI 
FOR LEASE: COMMERCIAL build
ing, approximately 1,200 sq.ft. 
Downtown Lake Orion. 853-6463. 
IIIRX3-4 
FOR RENT: KEATlNGTml 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace, 
attached garage, finished lower 
level. $1,250 montly, 1-2 year lease. 
CalICeliaBrown,6S1·8850. Pruden
tial Great Lakes Realty. IIIRX5-2 
FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 
sleepers $781wk. Includes utilities. 
Call Gary, 693-2912 alter 6pm, 
693-9375 days. IIILXso-tlc 

FOR RENT: LAKEVILLE. 3 
Bedrooms Dutch Colonial, window 
treatments throughout, appliances. 
628-4024. IIILX6-2 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM Apart
ment, Oxford. $375 monthly plus 
serurity. 628-6933. IIILX5-2 
Gingellville Community Center, 
Baldwin and Maybee; Orion T own
ship. Receptions, Parties, etc. 
391-1520. IIIRX5-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Weddings, 
Parnes, Events. Reasonable rates. 
Days, evenin9s. For further info call 
1-313·334-9918, leave message. 
IIILX6-4 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. for lease, 
downtown Oxford. 1350sq.ft $6()() 
monthly. 852-3094. 1IR..X6-1 

11' DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, epa, 
golf. Ideal for newlywecta, lamlfies, 
couples. $4951wk. 545-2114 an~ 
628-5994. 1IILX6-4 

DOWNTOWN 
CLARKSTON 

Office 
Space 
FOR 

RENT 
Second Floor 

of 5 South Maln 
(CLARKSTON NEWS BLDG.) 

-1,010 Square Feet 
'WiU Re-deconIte 

-lmmedlat8 Occupancy 
0$700 Month 

625-3370 
or 628-4801 

LX4-tfdh 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM fum. 
Ilhad IIpaIII'IMi11t, utlllIe. Included. 
No P.811. 1400 deDoIIt:. 1400 per 
mDrItI. 12&3748. IILX5-2 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM..,.,.. 
ment, Oxford. t3tO per month. 
821-8302. 1IIl.X8-4 
lAkE ORION: Large UII'I1 1bd 
apartment. Lake prlvlleg ••• 
Sinened ~.Beeemant ... . 
ShDrt 111m ......... ; "'75 

=~~~~~.No 
LAkE ORION 2·BEDROOM home 
for rant, ,.., \he laM. t4501mo. 
Non-emokM. No doge. 8119-1201. 
IIIRX1-1 
LAKE ORION EFFICENCY 1IjMIft
rnent, 4 bIodcI from VI .... PaiIdna 
by door ... WMklv lnCIudeI utlli= 
tie.. Depct.lt ana reference •• 
825-5483. 1IIRX8-2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
Bedroom, heat fumlshed. Ground 
floor. Very quiet No petsl S350 
monthly. 2 blocks from downtown. 
628-3704. 1IILX5-2 
ATTRACTIVE 38R APARTMENT 
with garage, pIIrk like setting. Clarks
ton Schools. Only $550 per month. 
332-1828. 1IIl.X8-1 
ATTRACTIVE SlEEPING ROOM, 
$47.50 weekly. 338-6422, or 
332-1828. 1IILX6-1 
ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
Wortd. Pooll.. lake. $325 weel(. 
689-8852. IIIwX48-tfc 
ORTONVILLE: NEW 1 BDRM apart
ment, 850 sqlt, vertical bllnds,SlDve, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, gas heat, central air, 
balcony or patio. Three lelt. 
$4951mo. 620-1725. 1I1CX25-4 
ORTONVILLE: 2 Bedrooms, fir&
place, on channel to Bald Eagle 
Lake. $525 monthly. 628-5202. 
1I1CX27-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~t . living. 2 BDRM 
apartment $495 per month Includes 
heat & hot water. $550 aecurity. 1 yr 
lease. Call Cindy at 628-0378. 

LXSOtIc 

RENTALS AVAILABLE: One 
bedroom Lake Orion lakefront. $380 
per month; 4 Bedroom Metamora, 
$1,000 per month. Ask for Kim. 
Partridge & Assoc., 693-7770. 
IIILX6-1c 
ROOMMATE FOR NEWER lakef
ront home. Non-smokers. $3851mo. 
Deposltrequlred.628-8294.II!LX5-2 

Lake Orion 

~~~uf9~~r~t~P!~t 
side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely 
2BR apartments. Nice carpeting & 
vertical blinds. 

FIRST MONTH FREE 

693-7120 
LX6-4 

OFFICE FOR RENT: 1,000 sq.lt. 
Historical downtown Holly, faCing 
community parking 10'. 
313-634·7717. IIICX27·2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$295 per month; Office, 13x9, $165 
per month. 625-5660, ask for Tina. 
IIICX25-3 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Village of Oxford. Includes 
appliances & all utilities. $430. 
628-7772. IIILX6-2 
ON LAKE ORION: 4 room duplex 
house, extras. $850 monthly plus 
utilities. Call 851-0335 or 674-4664. 
II!LX6-2 
1 BEDROOM, Appliances and heat 
induded. No pets. $375 monthly plus 
deposit. 693-4444. IIIRX5·2 
3BDRM APARTMENT: Washer & 
dryer, DW. SpaciOUS, beach 
privileges. Lake Orion. $595 monthy. 
693-4771. IIILX5-4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

FREE 
1 on 1 Tutoring I All agesl Subjects! 
Levels I ReputBble, creative educa
tional services since 19691 Clarkston 
Tutorial Services. lake Orion Tutor
ial Services. 

625-TUrR 
CX24-4 

PRIVATE BEGINNER PIANO 
Lessons. Your home or mine. 
394-0163. IIICX27-2 

SINGINGNOICE LESSONS for 
children by Christian teacher. 
625-2503. IIICX27-1 

COMPUTER SKILLS ENHANCE 
employability. Easy learning: 8 per 
cia .. , University bainers. Oakland 
University Continuing Education. 
313-37()..3120. 1I1CX27-2 
FIRST TIME FREE: Do you or your 
children .truggle 10 Ieain or read 7 
For caring, Pf9IesBlionai MOring 
from IiIIaCtier with Matera Degree, 
call 634-8333. 1I1CX27-2 
JOIN OUR SELECT GROUP of Crall.,.. Crafts, Etc. 7124 Highland 
Ad (MS9 Adas Plaza) Wat8rford. 
116&-1288. IIICX27-2 

PIANO LESSONS: B4tolnner 
through advanced level. ChIldren, 
teelll. lIIIullI. Leasana given In 
.tudanl'l home. MrI. S. Evana, 
821-0870. 1IILJCa.3 

120-NOTICES 
ALL YOU CAN EAT SJNIOhetti 
DlM8f', Wed. 2·10.13. lncIudea 
uIed and UIIIc .1IckI. 5-Ipm. 
AcUIa 14: ChIldren under 12, tz. 
American LegIDn Hal, OrIIhner Rd. 
1I1J(S.2 . 

FISH FRY 
WING-DINGS" SHRIMP 

- COMBO PlATES -
-Qrdera-I!HIO" avaHebIe 
5-~ • "FRIDAYS 

ORION-OXFORD EAGLES 
317 W. ClARKSTON RD. 

leke OrIon 

693-6933 
lX&-1c 

JESUS SAY'S 
IN REVELATION 

13:18 
-Beware of the Man who 

wears the Number 666."7 
This Video presents tape of tho 
week, "Who is Mr 666'1 
This video will be delivered free with 
NO COST or obligation, il you do not 
have a VCR one will be loaned for 
your free viewing. 

Call 628-2160 
LX6-1 

ANTIQUE DEALERS & CoIleclDra: 
Treasures of the Heart Antique Mall 
In Marlette Is having their annual 
February Sale, with dlscounlS up to 
50% on select ItemS. All dealers are 
participating. Starts Monday, Feb. 
15t at 3105 Main SI. ()ptIIl lOam-
5prn. ,Call 57-635-7007. IIILX8-4 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinos/Parties 
IrnrnedialiS Openings 

We'l beat your best cteall 
Friday Night Fish Fry 

3100 Pond Road (off Army) 
628-1687 628-7581 
Daytime Evenings 

LX3-tlc 

HOMOSEXUALS ONLY: If you are a 
male and between the ages 0118-30, 
good looking, not overweight, White 
or hispanlcl.!'ot black, I would like to 
meet you. l"1ease send a picture of 
you with name, address phone 
number, age, weight, helahts, hair 
and fl'/e Color 10 P.O. Box 396, 
Clarkston, MI 48347. II1LX6-4 
SWISS STEAK DINNER, Fri, Feb. 
19th. 5-7PM atThome& Community 
Hall. MullS $6.50; Children $3.50. 
Under 5 freel IIILX6-2 

135-SERVICES 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS - LAUNDRY 

- SUPERVISED MEDICATiONS 
- Available: Podiatry, Beau~cian 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 828-0965 
LX42-tlc 

ALL AROUND MAINTENANCE: 
Cleanl~ and Hauling. 628-6383. 
IIILX6-1 
BASEMENTS, SEPTICS; Trucking. 
Land Clearing. 628-3439. IIILX6-4· 

Basement, 
Foundation 

& Footino Reoair 
Bad Walls Repalffld or l\epIaced 

Drain 11181 Cleaned 
House RaIsing & Leveling, 

Besements Built Under 
Exisdng Homes 

Esterline Bldrs, 
672-9416 

LX6-4 

HORSE BOARDING- Quality care. 
Fenced storage. RV's, aUlDS, etc. 
627-21123. IIICX27-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced 
cleaning tearn will do a prolessiclNll 
lob at reasonable rates. The Happy 
Housecleaners. 391-4968 or 
693-7104. 1IILX5-2 
HOUSECLEANING DONE by 
honest, reliable tea. 628-1084 or 
693-8935. 1IIRX5-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Dependable, 
Honest Lady 10 clean your home the 
way you want and expected. 
623-0008. 1IILX6-2 
HOUSEKEEPER PAR Excellence: 
Positive energy plus ablOlute Inle-

ftrlty • 893-29i18. Let's Sparkle I 
IRX5-2 

1r HOUSEKEEPING AT ITS 
BEST. Reasonable rates. Refer
ences & Exparience. 693-8202. 
IIIlX8-SC 

HYPNOSIS 
STOP SMOKWG 
LOSE WEIGHT 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

625-3550 
GET READY FOR SPRING: J)ecka, 
Rooftng; Siding. Free .. dma •. 
820-0140. 1I11.X4-3 
HANDYMAN, ALL JOBS: Plumbing, 
~ ~ drY"all work, 
ChIck. 1IIlX5-2 Ing.· 089-0945, 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: 
Service change.; Old and new 
houIe wiring; ~, rlng8 outlell; 
BarrIl, GaragH, Trouble ahoatlng, 
and maintenance. 189-0851. 
IILX8-4· 

M MOVING YOUR Orion- Oxford 
,moI/ers.locaII long dislBnce, low 
rates. 852·5118, 628·3518, 
693-2742. IIIRX24-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
LOST LAKE ENTERPRISES 

ResldentiaV Commefcial 
Finlshl Rough 

Remoclelingl Repairs 
DrywaiV -Painting 

Specializing in Basement 
Refinishing 

licensed Builder 
20 years Experience 

391-9783 
Dan Szymanski 

CX27·4 

1r CARPET/VINYlinstalled.Call 
anytime, 370-0184. IIICX5-tfc 
CEMENT WORK: New & repair. 
Clarkston- 394-1557; Orion· 
693-9166. IIIRX3-4 
CREATIVE WALLS .. Wallpapering; 
Custom Interior Painting. Great low 
prices. Call Brenda, 628-0958 or 
Katrina.628-4985. IIILX5-2 

Custom Cabinets 
& COUNTER TOPS 

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN A 
SHOWPLACE 

HARDIN MCDOWELL 
625-n92 

CX26-4 

DAVE'S HAULING & CLEAN-UP. 
Fast, affordable service. We special· 
ize in removal of CFC's, relrigera· 
tors, air conditioners, humidifiers, 
etc. 693-8925. II!LX5-8 

OJ 
TOM CAMPBELL 
·MATURE·EXPERIENCED 

·KNOWLEDGEABLE 
391-1406 

RX5-4' 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" in the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks· 
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

LANDSCAPING, TREE REMOVAL. 
Retaining walls and seawalls. etc. 
Don Jidas. 620-2375. IIIRX17·!fc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX19-tldh 
PAINTING & DRYWALL REPAIR. 
25 years experience. Bud, 
693-8292. IIILX6-4 

Pure Drinking 
Water 

Highest Ouality Available 
at Your Own Sink. 

2¢ a gallon. 
634-5987 

CX27·4 

1r REPAIRS, REMODELING, 
new construction. Foundations to 
finish. 18yrs experience. 693-0832. 
IIILX6-1· 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
Sergers and blind hemmers tool 
Domestic and Commercial work. In 
shop and mobile service. Toby 
Benetti, 693-7327. IIILX5-4· 
STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
In at1 0, out at5. Monday thru Friday. 
Oxford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. LX28-tf 
SUPER- DUPE R 20th Anniversary & 
20% Discountl Expires 20th of 
February. Vinyl floors stripped & 
refinished. Carpets & furniture steam 
cleaned. $50 'minimum order. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners, 
391·0274. IIILX3-5c 

TAX RETURN 
PREPARATION 

INDIVIDUAL & SMALL BUSINESS 
H&R Black CertIfied. Very reason
able rates. 7 days a week. 

DAWN MERSINO 
628-6763 

CX26-4 

1r TRACY'S TRUCKING, "We 
haul what the garbage man won't." 
We clean garages IIiId basements. 
625-3588. IIICX7-tfc 

TYPESETTINGI LASER printed 
reSUmel, arm P8P.Br1, newslettara 
atc. 828-8390, (leave melllag8j 
1I1lX8-2 
UPHOLSTERY GUARANTEED 
wortcmanahlp !Iv. QUalitv craftsman. 
ServInG North Oaldand County for 
over fO "ye.,.. Low ~, ralt 
service. Fr.. pickup and CHltIverv 
For f .... home .. dm8les, 893-0210' 
IIIRX3-r • 

VIC FERGUSON METAMORA 
Excavating. 30yre .-=:,nee. 
Basemenll,SeDtli:IleIda, and 
water Unes. Sewer cleaning and 
Repair. Land clearing and finish 

ftrade.. 878·2928, 878-2947 
ILX8-4 • 



13S-SERVICES 

1 st Class 
Appliance 

ALL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CALL' 

"WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
RX47-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand. 
g r a vel. and' lO p s 0 i I . 
693-8067.1I1LX31-tf ' 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteri8s stocked. Automotive. 
marine. industrial. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
IIILX25-tfc 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS: All makes & 
models. Reasonable rates. Quality 
work. 752-0869. IIILX5-2 

BOOKKEEPING 
available for small business, payroll, 
month ends. financial statements. 
yea( ends. All your bookkeeping 
needs. 

238-8744 
(Ask for Kim) 

CX26-4 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 
r" ' 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX15-tfc 

CATERING 
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Call KATHRYN 

693-1631 
RX4-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Syatams - TopSoil 

Pond OIggll)g - Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel - Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES. meet others. 
Free magazine. I.c,s'

l 
PO Box 94. 

FoslDria, MI 48435. IILX3-12 
CHRISTIAN SENIOR will hoIJIeIpet 
sl1; drive, Ihop_ Referencel. Call 
Jean 628-78OiS. 1I1lX&-2 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Custom Painting 
& Decoratina 

INTERIOR & EXTERIBR 
PAINTING PLUS ++++ 

1~rs .xp FREE ESTIMATES 

693-1 004 (Joh~ 

Custom 
Painting 

0wIr 2&Jrs .)(IJ8rianC:j 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

, CX2&-4 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK", 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
lX33-tfc 

DRESSMAKING- ALTERATIONS. 
All your sewing needs. Reasonable 
prices. Fast services. 627-3854. 
1I1CX2&-4 

DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODEL & EXPERT 

REPAIR SERVICE 
WAll & CEILING 

TEXTURING 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

797-5809 
LX5-4 

EXCAVATING: Basements. sewer 
and water Unes, septic fields, bull
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner. 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
1I1LX-47·tf 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
l1ar1ger, fast results and quality work. 
Call Margaret Hartman, 625-9288. 
IIICX12-tf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-CIIIr' In .the l;ake Orion 
RevIew.-Oxford Leader. and Clarils
IDI'I News. 11ft..)( 18-tldh 

FREE 
PREGNANCY 

TESTING 
969-2177 

LX13-tf 
FURNITURE REFINISHING. done 
by hand. Reasonable rates. Call 
625-0731 for .. lImates. IIICX27-2 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TlIxtures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tlc 

LABOR 
OF LOVE 

Home for 
our 'Elderly 

2 LOCATIONS: 

: =1D'tlr=~1'r~= 
~~ (ta a.rier.free Home) 

20,3Q lAd 40 yIfd 4,000 aqIIt of beautiU homelike 
ROll OFF OON'TAtERS .tmOlpher._ 2Chr· .u~rvllion. 

625' -2748 Nurse on CIII. 0rW homII cooked meaII wilh aped" dietary require-
CX24-dc IIIIftIlIf needed. Superviied medi· 

CLEANING DONE YOUR WAYI calion. HaIr ClNfPltrlonal hygiene. 
R.llable, . R.alon.bl. ,.t.l. ~LoNG TERM 
874-1385. IIItJC5.$ . ARE WELCOMED 

C9untry 
E'state 

for IAdIlt 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE 

-We're .. aval'" for your 

678-2779 
LX4-tfc 

V HERB" PORTAB~ WELD
~.;et3-1014. 1IIR)(5!)-10' 
NAILS, NAILS, NAILSI Tipi & 

r.~IItl:t '~Q.893-2001 
NEEoiA'CARPENTER? IIpec:laHze 
In ,.mod'llnd. C. all Ron .t 
3t~281i8."[lCIII1I8d & Inlured. 
JlUC3-5' . '-

625 2683 
NEED AUIO OR Homeownerl 

IIio inllrinCt'l,I"'''1oweI' f ..... Call 
, . . WI.1am Porritt; ·85 W .. tSiIveftMtlI 

Cx.tfc ' R,!I:J Pontl.c. Ph. 311,2528 
1Iu.-15tf -

GET RD,OF UNSIGHTLY IIIImpe. 
C.II Don Jid.s, 820·2375. 
IIIRX17-dc 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 

Roofing/Siding 
Additions/Baths 
24 Yrs Exp. LIe & inl182123 

628-0119 
lX5-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stu~rindino 
Any lize, • free .. tima~, 
1ic8nHd inaured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR predoua home 
movies and slidelto updated video 
C8II8tte1. Four year. prl)fauional 
experience. Three to five days 
service guaranteed. Free pick up 
and delivery. Cal Dean 881-8114. 
IIICX8-tf 

'Income Taxes 
Done in ycJUr home on computer. 

20 YRS EXPERIENCE. 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN I 

KAREN 

623-1748 
CX25-12 

IT'S TAX 
TIME AGAIN .. , 
GOT THE I.R.S. BLUES???? 

If 80, let an accountant with I.R.S. 
experience prepare your retum lor 
you. MAXIMIZE ~r retum with my 
experience. TIMELY ACCURATE 
returns... v~ry REASONABLE 
RATES. Specializing in: 

FEDERAL & STATE RETURNS 
SMALL BUSINESS NEEDS 

Offering: 
PERSONAL SERVICE & 

COMPUTER BASED ACCURACY 

Call KAREN WlEDITZ 

628-5368 
LX5-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

.& E'XCAVATING 
Gravel· T~ Sol· Driveways 

Ba.menll· SeDtic TankllFiillds 
Water&SawarTapa 

GENERAL BULLOOZiNG 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

O'SULlIVAN HEATING & Cooling: 
Licensed and Insured. Fumace 
deanlng and safety inspection. Get 
Acquainted Special $29.95. Installa
tion available and 24hr service. Call 
373-0575. leave message. 1IILX3-4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

DRY WALL REPAIR 
TEXTURED CEILINGS 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

625-5638 
Vila and MuterCard 

CX17-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WIIIINDerina • PlllntInt 
Fnie Ei1imal8l 

CIII .EAN or SALLY 
825-o1~ 

CX4S-d 
PAT'SSEWWG: Drelamlkinl, till
orlng, 1IteraIIOiII; 40 "ye..,. .• iIpeti-
~ •. ~~~. IIIC~tfc' , 
~ING • HEATING;, Reaun
able ,..... E~ency, aarvtcel. 
82$.OO41 • .l11C~ .,' 
PLtJMBlNG~ tlEA1ING. 'R8Ucin
.bI. 'il.... Etillfrglincy .ilMcitl: 
825-0049. 1I1CX25:2. " 

PONtI 'DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

,Road bill/ding, 
blll8ment' digging, . .,., 8011 
0wIr :JO yeers .xper1ence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634 .. 9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
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Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

"New Construction. 

'FUllY INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

'QUALITY PROOUCTS 
'COMPETITIVE RATES 

'EXCELlENT REFERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR 

FREE ESTIMATE 

"QualIty worltmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX7-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING. FREE ESTI
MATES. Insured. 693-7568. 
IIILX45-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING: Clarkston, Orton
ville. Springfield. 627-2925 or 
634-1458. 1I1CX25-4 
SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable 
rates. 693-6972. 1IILX3-4 
STORMS & SCREENS repaired. In 
at 10. oulat 5. Monday thru Friday. 
Oxford Village HardWare, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
CERAMIC and MARBLE 

INSTALLATION 

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
, DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

CX24-tfc 
TUTORING 3rd-121hgrade. Most 
subjects. State CertIfied teacher. 
620-1038. 1I1CX2&-2' 

!r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
bams. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIIlX23-tI 

WALLPAPERING 
-15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394-0009 

JAN: 394-0586 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER HANGING: 22 years 
experience. Guaranteed excellentl 
Interior painting. 627-3024 
IIICX11-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

We do it all... from foundations to 
faucets. basements, kitchens. and 
additions. replacement windows & 
doors. WINTER PRICES. 

References - Licensed - Insured 

313-673-7508 
LX52-tfc 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS: 
Keyboard, Clarinet & Saxaphone. 
Also moat folk i",!rUmenli aiJd1 as 
BanIO, Guitllr, OuIdmer, Harmonica, 
Irllfl Whiltl., etc. 820·1038. 
1I1CX28-2' 
ROOM AVAI.ABl.E for ...." lady. 
24 hour ....".1icIn_ MNlI, hoIrie 
atmosph.r.. FI •• lbl. r.t ••. 
874-0702. 1I1CX24-4 

SEWER & DRAIN 
CLEANING 

& PLUMBING REPAIRS 
24hr SeMce., ::7 dliyl • weak 

796;..2583 
LX5-4 

liM'S. ROOfiNG: Spedalizlng in 
I¥!-offl, re-roofl ... ,!lIW roofl. free 
astim.al8l. 10% ~nIo' Dilcounts. 
15 ye.,1 experience. 820-2254. 
IIJCXss.2 
WINDOW ClEANING, also mirrors. 
Call 881-8393, le.ve message. 
IIIlXSO-tfc 

VINCOME TAX 
PRa:ESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT 

30 y8ltl experience . 
Aggr8ssive. COmpetent 

Conficklrltial. Discount to Seniors. 
My home or yours. '15 per form. 

893-8053 
LX4-4 

INCOME TAX 
SPECIALIZE IN 

PERSONAl RETURNS 
20 Y8ItI Experience 
Your home or mine 

Confidential 
'12.00 per form 

693-9133 
RX6-4' 

CARPENTER: WINDOWS, doorI, 
IkyIght. additionI. roo", drYWall. 
ReaSonable, referencel. 893-5702. 
IIIAX ..... 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Par1Ies, etc. 
391·1443. IIIRX49-tfc 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old wrecks 
hauled .,.,; Buying late models. 
828-8745. 1I1lX47·tfc: 
CUSTOM LAMINATE: Kitchen 
cabinet refacing. CUI1Dm counter
topS_ . LIcensed. Insured. Octagon 
Company. 893-7577. 1IIlX8-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING. 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX·28-tI 
DON'T GET CAUGHT without 
powerl Come In and _ our Home-
RIB GenaratDrl. Many mode" to 
choose from. QualIty par1I & service. 
IUS ,Univerlll¥" Driver. Pontiac. 
373-7220. 1I~1fc . 
HANDY MAN REPAIRS: All kinds
painting' plumbing· drywall-
8lectriCIII· 18ndlC8Ping, etc. Call 
anytime 8am to gpm. Scott. 
625-3427. 1I1CX25-4 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMAll BUSINESS 
tAlA - 11 Years Ex~ce 
SPECIALTY· LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 

Wm. SHANKIN, 693-1315 
RX6-13 

J, Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning. 
,and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

KIDS 
Warehouse 

HANDCRAFTED & 
RESALE CHILDRENS 

ClOtheI, T. & AcceI. 
DownIDWn OrIDnville 

PAINTING; STAINING; Small 
QrywaII Jolla. Plater and ~I 
Repair. Reuonabl. r.tel_ Call 
Charlie, 887·9810. IIILX3-4 
RELIABLE PAINTING: Interior; 
Exterior; Commercilll Drywall repair 
and spray texture. Specializing in 
Insurance claiml. 628-2025. 
1I1CX2&-2 

REMODELING 
By Uoensed Builder 
KITCHENS· BATHS 

CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 
Call JOHN 

391-1591 
LXS-4' 

Room Remedies 
WALlPAPERING & 

TOTAL ROOM DECORATING 

$1 ,00 off· (with coupon) 
, labor per single roll 

olJlle Jackson .................. ~ 
LX8-4' 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
your oid one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CX25-4 
TREE REMOVAL and trimming. 25 
years experience. Free estimates. 
Call Don Jidas, 620-2375. 
IIIRX17-tfc 

Trade - Trade 
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Will trade services fOr 

TOOLS, FARM EQUIPMENT. etc. 
Free EstimalBs 620-1800 

Michigan General Contracting 
LX8-4 

IF YOUR VCR DOESN'T WORK 
prooarlv ..• _ can help' Most repairs 
under -$50. 391-8127 after 4pIn. 
IIIRX6-1' 

1:r'NCOME TAX 
SENIOR CITIZEN 
33% DISCOUNT 

FIRST YEAR 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
AGGRESSIVE. COMPETENT. 

CONFIDENTIAL. 
Regular '15 per form 

Seniors 1st year
'10 per fOrm. 

693-8053 
LX4 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
Experienced, Reasonable, Refer
ences. Senior Discounts. Your home 
or mine. Phone 893-1559, ask for 
Tom. Sr. IIIRX5-2 

Income Tax 
Preparation 
In the privacy of your home. 
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS. 

ROD NACKERMAN 

693-9808 
RX2-15 

WALLPAPER SAlE, lIM' OFF. 
~~ .... ~&·W""'. 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlaon Craft wedding 
Tues, ~-= ,sat bookIh.veanMd.Checkoutoneol 
" Friday 1c)'7pm Iheu bookI overnight or for the 

380 MU St. 827-1702 waaIutnd. 
CX28-1 

693-8331 

M~OI"mVJ~.. Lt~r 
".. IV' IIIRX4-tfdh 

ICE SE'I·INS D GET YOUR ROLLED dckell at the 
_k.~l.JlONG .DlSTANCE'· LakeOriClh Revl,8W,3ON; BroadWa~, 
\AlMMCRCIAURESIOENTIAl Lak Orion OX~ 

REASONABLE. ~"""S •. lUlU Leader, 888 . . ,,0; I.ape:f!r fJd, Oxford or at the Clark,-
FREE, ESTI TES' ton News, 5 S. Main, ClarkllDI'I. 

HERSHEY
· _'-'ING ,81 ...... roIlI •• oo, doubl. roIlI'I.50 

"""" ~ CDIorI" 1IRX22·\fdh " 

(313)·693.;26~8 ~~Kf4~KLA~ 
1-800-783-8073 Review, 30 NOrth ar:..ly, Lake 

RX8-4' OrIon. IIAX7·tf 
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DAVID Anderson practices a jump shot last 
Saturday at Pine Knob Elementary School. 

Photos by James Gibowskl 

KENNY Porritt tries to dribble past defenders 
during a McGrath League basketball game 
Saturday at Sashabaw Junior High. The 

Saturday 

CARRIE Krull gets some shooting 
instructions from Mike Stefanski. Krull is one 
of 140 participants. This is the first year the 

league is now in its 11th year. Clarkston 
varsity coach Dan Fife and his players instruct 
the 350 participants, who are in grades 4-9. 

swishers 

Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department is sponsoring the 
clinic for those in grades 2-4. 

SECOND-grader Jennifer Carlson throws a 
bounce pass at the rec. department's 
basketball clinic. 


